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Alumni

Atkinson Pelham (JMC. 1826):
Southern Student
outsid e the state, and one from Ireland . As the
enrollment increased and even exceeded tha t of the
University, the number of stude nts from the south
comprised about one third.
It see med of interest to highlight the caree r of
one of the students from the south in Jefferson's
first graduating class, that of Atkinson Pelham. A
book, Gallant Pelham: American Extraordinary by
Charles G. Milham , published in the Public Affairs
Press, Wash ington , D.C., 1959, although a biography of the doctor 's son, Major John Pelham of the
Horse Artillery in the Civil War, provided the details of Dr. Atki nson Pelh am 's life, herein narrated .
Full acknow ledgment is mad e to thi s valuable
source of info rma tion about an early and sign ificant Jefferson graduate.
Atkin son Pelh am (JMC, 1826) was born in
Maysville, Kentucky, on November21, 1797. His ancestors may be traced back to the Pelhams who migrated from London to Boston in 1726. Successive
Pelham generations moved from Boston to North
Carolina and Virginia, then to Kentucky, then back
to No rth Carolina, a nd finally into Alabam a.
The doctor's Pelham forebears were tru ly illustrio us . His great-grandfather, Pete r Pelham, was
the widely known portrait paint er and artist in
mezzotint, w ho died in Boston in 1726. Son of the
artist a nd grand father of the doctor was a second
Peter Pelha m, who became one of the well known
musicians of colonial d ays. This Pelh am moved to
Williamsburg, Virginia, where he installed the first
church organ in Am erica, and became its organist in 1754. He performed as organist for nea rly fifty years w hile holding other important position s: musician at the Hallam Theat er near the
Capital wh ere he conducted "The Begger 's Opera"
in 1768; served as commi ttee clerk of the Hou se
of Burgesses; and was warden of the state
prison, bu ilt in 1701.
The doctor 's fath er was Major Charles Pelh am
wh o served in the Ame rican Revolutionary War

Wh en Jefferson Medical Co llege was founded
in 1824, Philadelp hia was th e undisputed medical
cen ter o f the United Sta tes. It then co u ld boast of
tw o rival med ical colleges in w hich that of the
Un iversity of Pennsylvania was the oldest in the

cou ntry. From its inception. Jefferson attracted
more studen ts from o utside Pennsylvani a th an the
Uni versity. Un til th e tim e o f the Ci vil War, medical students from the south were attracted to Phila d elphia for the prestige attached to its diploma . In
Jefferson 's first grad uating class of 1826. amo ng the
twenty, eleven were from Pennsylvania. eight from
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Fig. 1. Lecture ticll...15 of Atkinson Pelh am at Tran sylvan ia
University.
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the University Art Historian, and Dr. Robert Lentz,
the former Head University Librarian (see Jefferson
Med ical College Alumni Bulletin, Spring, 1990). At
any rate, interest in the furth er career of Dr. Pelham
does not stop at this juncture.
Through the influe nce of his mother's family,
Dr. Pelham started his medical practice in North
Carolina. There he met his wife, Martha Mumford
McGehee, who m he married in 1833, seven years
after grad ua tion from Jefferson . Their first two
child ren were born in that state.
In 1837, at the age 40, Dr. Pelham received a letter from his father-in-law William McGehee of Alabarna. It stated: "You had better come down here
with us . People are beginning to come into this
section and there is a good chance for a doctor.
Living is cheap: the soil is just right for cotton and

in different regiments of Virginia in 1776and 1779.
In 1781 he served again afte r several months of
incarceration as a priso ner of wa r. He subsequently
was awarded land for his service in the War. Major Char les Pelham marri ed Louisa Atkinson, and
Atkinson Pelham, the future doctor, was the third
son of this marriage. His Christian name was thus
derived from that of his mo ther's family.
It must be presumed that young Atki nson was
academically gifted and supported by a family of
means. In 1817, at age 20, he stud ied at the University of North Carolina, bu t jus t how long is
undetermined since the Unive rsity's records
we re burned by Federal troops in 1865. He
did att end Transylvania Medical College for the
session of 1822/23, and his lecture tickets are in
the Archives of Tho mas Jefferson Universi ty (Fig.
1). He then came to Philad elphi a, where he grad uated from the new ly founded Jefferson Medical
College in its first class of 1826, having received a
year 's cred it for his lectures at Transylvania. His
graduation thesis was "Mania a Potu ", a complication of alcoholism known today as deliri um
tremens. His lectu re tickets at Jefferson are also
preserved in its archives (Fig. 2).
A curious and unexplained puzzlement is the
fact that the signature of Atkinson Pelham appears
twice on the back of the document that designates
Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia as the
Medical Department of Jefferson College in
Canonsburg (Fig. 3). It is undoubted ly his handwriting since it is the same as on his lectu re tickets.
Actually, it was this signa ture that instiga ted a
search for information concerning Dr. Pelham tha t
led to the writing of this article. How a document
of this histori c importance would have ob tained
his signature on the reverse side may never be explained . Considered to be Jefferson 's "Birth Certificate" it was acquired by George McClellan (grandson of George McClellan, the Founder and Professor of Applied Anatomy at Jefferson, 1905-13). The
latter McClellan passed it on to Dr. Ross V. Patterson, his personal physician and the Dean of Jefferso n (1916-38). It remained hidden in the Dean's
vau lt in the Med ical Co llege and was only lately
discovered in December, 1989, by Julie Berkowitz,

Fig. 2. Lecture tickets of Atkinso n Pelham al Jefferson Medi cal
College.
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you can bu y plenty of good land from the Government for almost not hing." In the spring of 1838,
Dr. Pelham and his wife heed ed the advice and
headed for Alaba ma. Traveling by road and river,
they bro ught their infant so ns, their horses, and
household goods, including especially a cook-stove.
The Pelhams found temporary lodging in the
large log- house tha t William McGehee had built
for his family of twelve children on a knoll overlooking Cane Cree k. The old McGehee homestead
is still standing (1959), althoug h surfaced with clapboard and furth er concealed by several add itions.
The doctor immed iately started to build a home
of his own. Construction was delayed by the many
calls for his services that assured his success in
practice. His wife Marth a was pregnant with her
third so n, John ("The Gallant") and she preferred
for security reasons to stay with her mother. After
birth of this child on September 7, 1838, the Pelham
family moved into their home several miles down
Cane Creek. They insta lled their cook-stove which
was the first such stove in Benton County.
The family continued to live in the hou se on
Cane Creek until 1847, durin g which time the children increased to seven <six boys and one girl). The
wilderness also changed to frontier life. The population of Alaba ma was increasing rapidly. From
the a pproxima tely 127,000 in the census of 1820 it

Fig. J . Unelplained signature of Atkinson Pelham on reverse
side of founding document of Jefferson Medical College from
the molher institution of Jefferson College at Caoonsburg.

had increased to 500,750 by 1840. In 1850 there
we re 777,623 inhab ita nts and in 1860, 964,296.
Among the latter, 526,534 were whites, 2,650 free
Negroes, and 435,132staves . In Benton County of
the Pelhams the increase was less rapid . In 1860
its population was 21,539, of whom 4,342 were slaves.
In 1847 the Pelhams moved to the County Seat
in Jacksonville, where there was a school for the
children. In addition to the six living children, a
seventh (boy) had lived only three days. The
doctor 's father-in-law (WiIliam McGehee) sold him
1,000 acres of land , near the recently settled village of Alexandria. This became a plantation for
which Dr. Pelham engaged a manager, since his
medical practice prevented him from overseeing
it himself except on sporadic occasions.
The discipline of the Pelham so ns fell mainly to
the firm hand of their mo ther, since the doctor was
occu pied with frequent calls to attend the sick
thirty and forty miles away. Under her supervision the boys grew u p in stem Presby terian faith.
There were daily family prayers and no work or
play was allowed on Sundays, not even cooking .
All of the family, including the doctor, attended
church regularly. After the service, the children
were required to memorize passages from the Bible.
Dr. Pelh am bought four ac res in Alexa nd ria
where he buil t the house tha t was the family home
until his death in 1880, at age 83 <Fig. 4).
All six of the Pelham's sons joined the Confed erate ca use . Hi s third so n, Ma jor John
Pelham o f th e Horse Artillery ("The Ga lla n t
Pelham ") fell mortally wounded in the battle of
Kellysville, March 17, 1863.
At times, history has a strange way of repeating
itself and going full circle. Edward H. McGehee
OMC '45),from Mobile, Alabama is a di rect descendant in the McGehee line of Dr. Atkinson Pelham's
mother. He is Ellen M. and Dale W.Garber Professor of Family Medicine at Jefferson whose portrait
was commissioned by th e class of 1976. His
brother, John M. McGehee, is a Jefferson gradua te
in the class of 1952 and practicing in Mobile, Alabarna; James W. McGehee (JMC, 1888) was from
Sou th Carolina; Daniel M. McGehee (JMC, 1879)
from Mississippi; and David M. McGehee OMC,
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Fig. 4. Tombstones of Atkinson Pelham (JMC, 1826) at left. and

1836) f ro m A la ba ma . These famil y ti es a re
just anothe r exa m ple of Jeffer son's rich heritage
and tradition.

his wife Martha in cemetery at Jacksonville, Alabama. (Courtesy of Edward H. McGehee, JMe, '45)

Anson Jones (JMC. 1827):
Last President of Republic of Texas
by Henry H. 5herk (JMC, '56)

a fter. jones opened his practice in Philadelphia but
was not successful. He attracted too few patients
to make a living let alone sa tisfy his cred itors. After they had repossessed even his watch, he decided in 1832 to try his skills in New Or leans. There
he beca me ill with yellow fever. He recover ed
slowly and aga in found it d ifficult to attract patients. Still in d ebt with se ve ral suits pending
agains t him, alone, friend less, and withou t prospects, he decided in 1833 to move on to Texas.
Texas in those yea rs was po litically still pa rt of

Anson Jones, M.D., is a fellow Jeffersoni an about
w hom the alu mni know little or nothing. Yet the
fact is he was famou s in his d ay and influenced
our na tiona l destiny in a un ique and importa nt
fashion. His story dese rves to be retold.
Dr. Jones (Fig. 1) was born poor in upstate New
York. He was hired ou t as an ap prentice to several
loca l ph ysician s but was unable to develo p a practice on his own. He came to Philadelphi a to enro ll
in the newly established Jeffer son Med ical College
and graduated in the second class in 1827. There-
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Mexico. The Mexican governmen t had welcomed
and indeed encouraged Anglo-American immigration to this vas t, largely empty, tract of land . Soon
the Anglos grew dissatisfied with a paternalistic
unrepresentative central Mexican government and
began to rebel. The Mexicans, attempting suppression of the Anglos, unleash ed a series of events
which cu lminated in Santa Anna's massacre of'Iexans a t the Ala mo in Ma rch of 1836. In the three
years preceding tha t event, Jones had la nd ed in
Brazoria, Texas, begun pra ctice, and for the first
time in his life achieved reasonable success . After
the d isaster at the Alamo, however, he joined Sam
Hou ston 's a nny a nd head ed for the showdown
fight a t 5.1n Jacinto. He served wit h distinction as
a private in the ranks during the battle and regimental surgeo n after it. The battle of San Jacinto
won independence and resulted in the establishing of the Republic of Texas.Jones by this time was
a highl y respect ed physician, we ll known, with a
la rge practice. He was apparently a calm person,
politically astute, thoughtful, and reticent. These
qualities were evidently in short supply in the
young Republic and it was logical that Jones should
run for a nd be elected to the Texas Congress.
By this time, Jones had gained the respect and
conf idence of President Sam Houston who eventually appoin ted him to the post of Texas Ambassador to the United States of America. Initially,

Fig. 1. Anson Jones liMe, 182 7),
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Jones fared poorly in this role since the President
of the U.S., John Tyler, was slow to receive him .
Tyler, himself, was on the horns of a di lemma. Most
Texans, including both Hou ston and Jones, favored
annexation of the Republic ofTexas into the United
States, and while southern states also supported
annexation, Texas would be a slav e state and annexati on was ana thema to the north. To force the
issue, Ho uston and Jones developed a stra tegy of
offering commercial treaties to England, France,
and other European nations. The Europeans
wanted cotton and Texas had the capability of producing the best cotton in the wo rld at low cost a nd
in grea t qua ntity. The prospect of Texas becoming
a British or French protectorate was not attractive
to the United States and led to tortured nego tiations between Texas, the Us., Great Britain, France,
and Mexico. Jones was in the thick of all of this
and rose from Ambassador to Secretary of State
and eventua lly was elected to the post of President
of the Republic of Texas. Finally, during the closing months of the administration of John Tyler, the
Congress of the United States approved the annexation of Texas into the Union . Anson Jones had
played a pivotal role in the complex tangle of interna tional intrigue which eve ntually resul ted in
Texas becoming The Lone Star State instead of the
Lone Star Republic. It was fittin g that it should be
he who with his own hands lowered the Lone Star
flag of the Republic of Texas in the ann exation ceremony before the capitol building. Immed iately
thereafter, it was also he who with his own hands
raised the flag of the United. States of America.
Tragedy and failure had stalked Anson Jones for
much of his life and these specters were not yet
through with him even at that moment of triumph.
Jones left politics and retu rned to private life. He
was successfu l but restless. He left medicine and
became a planter. His plantation was not a large
one but the yields were high due to his intelligent
and thoughtful management. Ne vertheless, he
decided to run in 1856 for the Ll.S. Senate. He campaigned as vigorously as he could, seeking votes
in the Texas state legislature which was the bod y
he hoped would send him to Washin gton . To his
dismay, however, he received not a single vote. The

of

texas.
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putting a bullet through his head .
Anson Jones was a Jefferson alumnus whose life
should be remembered and honored. That at the
end he considered himself a failure does not give
cred it to the extraord inary life he led .

rejection was more than Jones could handle. By
now he was in his late fifties and obsessed with a
sense of failu re. He tried once again to open a practice, this time in Galveston. Before he could be
fairly said to have begun, depression overwhelmed
him and in January, 1858, he committed suicide by

Jonathan M. Foltz (JMC. 1830):
Surgeon General. United States Navy
New Year's Eve, 1829. Jonathan Messersmith
Foltz, age 19, a Jefferson student already in a leadership role, was a party to an event which would
have major career implications for him . Dr. William PC Barton, Professor of Materia Medica and
Botany and recently Dean, (Fig. 1) was ordered to
sea duty as fleet surgeon by the Secretary of the
Navy and would be obliged to leave Jefferson. Dr.
Barton had been in Naval Service since 1809 but
had long inte rvals between tours of sea duty. As
class representative, Foltz was summoned to Dr.
Barton' s office where the Professor explained with
emotion his concern about his obligation to the students to comp lete his series of lectu res and even
offered to engage Dr. Benjamin Rush Rhees, Professor of the Institutes of Medicine, to take on his
lectu res so he could retain his commission. Foltz
called a class meeting and it was d ecided that Dr.
Barton should be excused provided he would sign
the diplomas for the class and Dr. Rhees would
serve. In a letter to his parents of December 29,
1829 Foltz stated - "There are seven assisting naval surgeons attending these lectures who are waiting the examination of the Naval Board for promotion, and through Doctor Barton, I am acqu ainted with all of them". (CS. Foltz: Surgeon of
the Seas, pg. 16, Indianapolis, The Bobbs-Merrill
Company, 1931). He went on to indicate his own
d esire to enter naval service but we are not informed regarding the origin of this determination.
It is possible that it resulted entirely from his ad miration for Dr. Barton wh ether or not there was
prior acquaintan ce relative to their common con-

nections in Lancaster, Pennsylvania. In any case
this is the first time that Jefferson historians have
noted the presence of the naval assistant surgeons
in the early classes.
Jonathan M. Foltz was born in Lancaster, April
25, 1810. Although we hav e no specific record of
his preliminary education except that it was "academic", his journal excerpts give evidence of good
writing quality. He pursued his navy lead vigorousl y early in 1830 as one of two hundred applicants for the examination of the Na val Medical
Board that year. Seventeen we re selected, five
passed, and Foltz was the leading cand ida te. The
five were recommended to President Jackson for
commissions as assistant surgeons. For his visit to

Fig. t . William P.e. Barton, Surgeon, U.S. Navy, Professor of
Maleria Medica and Dean at Jefferson. A dislinguished bola nist, later Chief of Naval Bureau of Medicine.
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jackson he was able to obtain letters from six
lancaster people of prominence including Congressman jarnes Buchanan, (later President). Foltz
wal ked from Lancas ter to Wash ington a nd President jackson appointed him on the spot Apri l 4,
1830. He was ordered to sea d uty at once on the
new sailing frigate Potomac and his career was under way (Fig. 2). It was not to end until his ma ndatory retirement in 1872.
A curious sidelight on Foltz' grad uation relates
to his age. Jefferson required grad uates to have
attained the age of twen ty-one. O n reviewing his
credentials and receiving his thesis, Dean Sam uel
McClellan "wished to know my age. I told him
my birthday would be on the 25th of April. 'Well,'
said he, 'you will be examined in March and one
mon th will no t make any difference'. I will be
only twen ty on the 25th of April, but unless they
make very particular inquiry, they will not find that
out, as t do no t find myself obliged to tell them".
Foltz may thus have been the youngest graduate
in all Jefferson's history.
Beginning with a voyage to the East Ind ies on a
punitive exped ition in 1831, Foltz expe rienced
navigat ional and comba t circums tances he probably never d reamed about when he was pursuing
his objective of becoming a naval surgeon. The
voyage around the world from west to east included South American and South African ports,

East Indian visits for securing American trade
facilities there, stops in the South China Sea, Manila and Honolulu, and a stop at the Galapagos
Islands one year following the visit of the "Beagle"
bearing Charles Darwin on his epoch-making voyage. The entire trip stretched out to three years. It
was described by Foltz in a book published in 1837
- Medical Statistics for Three-year Circumnavigation
of the Globe. The same year he received the Master
of Arts d eg ree from Ya le "for distinguished
achievement in med ical and surgical science".
For several years Foltz practiced in Washington while retaining his commission. In 1839 he
was promoted to Surgeon but during the interval he made many important acquaintances
incl ud ing Edgar Allen Poe and Samuel
F. B. Morse .
Assign ed to the island of Minorca he sailed
aboa rd the "Great Western", a new steamship,
where he met and was befriended by the veteran
hero of the United States Navy. Commodore Isaac
Hull was commander in the War of 1812 of the
U.s.S. Constitution in its epic engagement with the
British H.M.5. Gue rriere . Hull was at the time
Co mmander of the Ll.S. European Squadron. The
so n of President Va nBuren was also a passenger.
Foltz' d iary records many experiences in Europe
and in Mediterranean ports, including the acquaintance of a French Captain MacMahon who in 1873
was to become President of the Republic of France.
Upon leaving Minorca in 1841, Foltz served for a
time di rectly under Commodore Hull on his flagship "Ohio". In 1844 he was promoted to the rank
of Fleet Surgeon.
Foltz' experiences during the decades from 1840
to 1860 consisted of long periods of sea duty including Sou th American actions and the Mexican
War. Stationed in Washington for several long period s, he became closely attached to the career of
james Buchanan and in 1847 his personal physician. In 1848 he published "Report on Scorbutus"
in the American Journal of the Medical Sciences, detailing his experiences with scurvy in seamen who
were nutritionally deprived prior to and during
the Mexican War for long periods in spite of the
existence of knowledge for its preven tion.

Fig. 2. 'onalhan M. Foltz, M.D. liMe, 1830), Asslstant Surgeon,
U.S. Navy, at 2 t yean of age (from an oil painti ng).
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In 1854 Foltz married Rebecca Steinman of
Lancaste r following a secret engagement of more
than two years, marriage having been deferred by
sea duty. Three sons were born and the family established residence in Philadel phia while Foltz was
on duty at the Naval Home and other assignments.
The youngest son , Cha rles S., was a West Point
graduate who became an anny general, and a third
so n, Jona than Clinto n, was a ph ysician. Their
home at Broad and Ches tnut Streets in Philad elphia provi ded ready access to Dr. Foltz' varying
activities, especially prior to and during the Civil
War when he moved freely between Philad elphia
and Washin gton alte rna ting with sea du ty. He
served as Fleet Surgeon under the grea t Admiral
David G. Farrag ut between 1861 and 1863 after
which he was a member of the Med ical Board in
continuous session in Philadelphia.
Having been so closely associa ted wit h national
and international events and personages, Foltz had
personal encounters politically and militarily. His
own career was influenced by his relationship alread y mentioned with President Buchanan. Since
he had been close to the new President prior
to inauguration, Foltz was ordered to duty to
attend him and given a room at the Wh ite
House. The relationship cooled as Foltz perceived that Buchanan was ir reso lu te in a ll
politica l appointments and actua lly believed that
the Un io n was a bo u t to break up into two
republics. Buch anan also failed to ca rr y out
hi s pro mise to a p po int Foltz as Ch ief o f th e
Nava l Med ical Bu reau.
Dr. Foltz' steadfast devotion to the Union caused
him to oppose his fri end , Genera l George B.
McClellan for the Presidency in 1864 despite the
fact that his bro ther Dr. Joh n H.B. McClellan was
the Foltz family physician. Loyal to President lincoln, Foltz accompanied him at a receptio n at the
Union League in June, 1864. As the President arrived , Surgeon Foltz stood beside him wit h the reception com m ittee at th e head of the Broa d
Street stairway, "Just behind Mr. Lincoln were
two young men, his sons, and, peeping between
the legs of the group... two little boys, the sons
of the Nava l Surgeon."

The last important sea duty that Foltz experienced was from 1867 to 1870 when the United
States sent a sq uadron to numerous European
po rts o n a major diplomati c and co mmercial
mission. Admiral Farragut personally requested the assignment of Foltz as fleet Surgeon and
he served d uring the entire grand tou r. On ce
more Foltz was able to observe the complexity of
international d iplomacy with the Franco-Prussian
wa r soon to eru pt.
Retu rning home Dr. Foltz was close to mandatory retirement in 1872 at age 62 (Fig. 3). Anot her
honor came his way when in June, 1871, he was
commissioned Medical Director of the Navy and
in October that yea r he was appointed Surgeo n
General of the Navy and Chief of the Bureau of
Med icine and Surgery. This a ppoi ntment would
extend for less than a year but was an appropriate
vind ication of his skills and loyalty over a period
of forty-two years. It also carried with it valued
personal contacts with President Grant. Foltz was
given two post-retirement positions, Inspector
General of Hospitals and Fleets as well as Chief
Surgeon of the Naval Hospital of Philadelphia.
These he resigned in April, 1873.
Dr. Foltz' relations with Jefferson are not well
documented but his son states that he delivered
an address to Jefferson Medica l College in 1874
when he was elected a Vice-Presid ent of the

Fig. J. Dr. Foltz, Surgeon Genf'ral and Chif'f of tbe Naval Bu·
reau of Medicine and Surgf'ry (1871).
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Alumni Association which had just been organized in 1870 a nd was mounting a major fund
raising campaign for the e rec tion of the new
hospital in 1877.
The career of this ea rly graduate, associa ted as
it was with powerful forces in governmental a nd

especially naval affairs, was pursued in a linear
fashion from the day of his graduation and culminated with full recognition of his many importa nt
contributions during some of the most critical years
of Ame rican History.

Ninian Pinckney (1MC. 1833):
Civil War Surgeon of the Fleet
Many young Am ericans were a ttrac ted to the
Un ited Sta tes Na vy in th e ea rly yea rs of ou r
Nation's his tory. The names of Captain John Paul
Jones, Commodore Isaac Hull, and the adventures
of "Yankee" sea me n d uring two wa rs provided
rom antic interest. The early exploits of the "clipper ships" conti nued the stimulus. Med ically this
appears to have been reflected in the planning of
careers of numerous young Jefferson students in
the early 1830s. Thus Jonathan M. Foltz (JMC, 1830)
wrote his parents on December 30, 1829: "There
are seven assisting na val surgeons attending these
lectu res w ho are awaiting the exa mina tion of the
Naval Board for promotion, and through Doctor
Barton, (D r. William P.c. Barton, Pro fessor of
Materia Med ica, on Naval duty since 1809, called

Fig. 1. Ninia n Pindmey (JMC, t 8ll), Surgeon or the f leel, u .s.
N..vy (from an " a rIy D..g~Iype).

to sea duty in 1830-Ed.) I am acquainted with all
of them. They are of the most tem perate and exempla ry habits and of superior intelligence, and
the more intima tely Ibecome acquainted with them
the more desirous I am to enter the service." Foltz
wen t on to a d istinguished naval career. In the fall
of 1831 another navy-bound youth matriculated
at Jefferson and proceeded to lifetime naval service with many adventures.
Ninian Pinckney (Fig. l) was born in Annapolis, Maryland, bu t curiously none of his immediate ancestors was associa ted with sea-going traditions. His father, however, was a Lieut enant -Colonel in the Ame rican Anny in the War of 1812, but
di ed in 1824 w hen Ninia n was 13 years old .
Ninian's boyhood home on the Severn River was
acquired in 1845as a site for the United States Naval Academy. H is education began at home and
continued throu gh the local Saint John's College
from which he received the B.A. d egree in 1830.
He began the study of medicine with a preceptor
and a ttended some lectu res at the University of
Maryl and, but in 1831 matriculated at Jefferson.
His student years were hig hlighted by an acquaintance with Professor of Anatomy, Granville Sharp
Pattison, a relationship described by Pinckney' s
broth er after his death:
"He there a t Jefferson enjoyed the privilege of
sitting at the feet of Granville Sharp Pa ttison and
George McClellan . ...As he drank in the marvelous eloquence of Pattison, and marked the not less
marv elous skill of McClellan, he grew impercepti bly into the likeness of the men he so much ad -
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mired. Pattison he consid ered the pri nce of lecturers, the mighti est orator of his age.
" It was his custom once a week to summon to
his hospitable mansion his young students, and
discuss wit h them the mys teries of their noble science; and it was there that he threw over them the
spell of his pecu liar fascina tion. In these informal
interviews, as in the classroom, he was quick to
discern the genius of the you ng man ... Pattison was
proud of him, and he showed it in man y ways,
but in no way so remarkable as in d esignating him
in after years as one who was qualified to fill the
chair he occupied, and in making provision tha t
his library should pass into the possession of
his former pupil at a nominal price, if he so desired . That library was Surgeon Pinck ney's at the
time of his own death."
Beyond the acquaintance with naval asp irants
a t Jeffer so n, the re is n o clea r indi cation of
Pinckney's moti vation toward Naval Service. Application for exam ina tion for ad missio n to the
Medical Corps of the Navy must have been made
following gra duation since he received a letter in
December, 1833, from Hon . Isaac McKim, member
of the House of Representatives, authorizing him
to beadmitted to the examination February 1, 1834.
Passing the examination easily he was commissioned Assistant Surgeon and ordered to duty on
the U.s.S. Erie. Following an extended cruise in
South Ameri can waters, Pinckney spent his leave
at Jefferson in 1837 as an early postgrad uate stude nt, especially renewing his acq ua intance with
Professor Pattiso n. This relationship was furthered
when he was ordered to d uty at the Na val Hosp ital of Philadelphia in April, 1838. The following
year he was assigned to d uty aboard the frigate
Brandywine for an extended foreign cruise. On
this tour for the second time he was forced to answer charges of "d isrespectful conduct and provoking language" to a superior officer and was
suspended from duty for eight months. Curiously
the Squad ron Commander, Co m modore Isaac
Hull, asked him to carry impo rtant dispatches from
the Mediterranean to Londo n d uring that suspension. Pinckney found opportu nity to see London
and make important medical contacts, thus turn-

ing adversity to advantage. He made the acquaintance of Sir William Fergusson, Sir Astley Cooper
and Sir Benjamin Brodie as well as the Surgeon to
the Queen, SirJames Clark. With such surgical contacts in London and furt her visits to Baltimore and
Philad elph ia, Pinckney was able to ad vance his
surgical training and experience so that on his next
tour he was read y for major surgery.
With expiration of his suspension in 1841 he was
orde red. to Sou th American duty, headqu artered
at Callao, Peru, where the Navy had a major base
at the time. He quickly established a reputation as
a surgeon and was privileged to serve not only
naval personnel but some local people as well as
sailors from other ships. He even developed a lucrative practice whic h cou ld have continued in
Callao and lima if he had left the Navy, but after
thr ee years he returned to d uty in Baltimore un til
1846 when he was ordered to the U.s.s. Albany for
du ty in Mexican wa ters under Commodore Matthew C. Perry. There he was in the midst of the
action at Vera Cruz in the Mexican War. He was
cited for "gallant and meritorious cond uct," in the
care of the sick and wounded but vehemently expressed his opinion that the war was illegal, unjust and a violation of the founding principles of
our country for which "ofcourse he, James N. Polk,
will be impeached,..."
By this stage of his career, Pinckney was well
established in the Navy but his restless personality caused him to look for advancement. In February, 1848, he was an applicant for a position on the
Naval Board at the Naval Academy and took a
course in chemistry to rou nd ou t his qualifications.
He was not successful, probably for political reasons, but he was appointed to the Naval Academy
in 1852, where he served for three years.
During the 18505 Pinckney broadened his interests and contacts. He became involved with the
recently (1847) founded American Medical Association and enlisted its help in supporting a bill in
Congress to secure rank for the med ical staff of the
Navy. He also represe nted the society in two foreig n de legations and was elected Vice President in
1876. He was in demand as a public speaker ineluding delivery of the principa l address at the
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Naval Academy in 1855 on the occasion of the
presentation of the flag which Commodore Matthew Calbraith Perry had raised in Japan in his
dramatic opening of that country to international
commerce in 1853.
Returning to sea duty in 1855 he was present
with American and British vessels off the coast of
Ireland in 1856 at the first attemp t to lay a transatlantic cable. He again spent a good deal of time in
London. He had hopes of being appointed Chief
of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery of the Navy,
but having made a speech against the "Buchanan
Dynasty", Buchanan's victory over Fillmore in 1857
dashed these hopes and he was again ordered to
sea on a ship sailing for the African coast.
The Civil War found Pinckney ready and able.
His first duty was at the Naval Hospital in Washington from which quarter he toured military facilities including the battlefield of Antietam in September, 1862. He was an admirer of Genera l
McClellan (son of Professor George McClellan)
whose removal from command of the Army of the
Potomac he objected to vehemently. In December,
fig. 2. The Red Rover. Pinckney's hos plta l ship which uoo er his

command set a standard for managemen t of naval casualties.

1862, he was appointed Surgeon of the Fleet to the
Mississippi Squadron and attached to the flagship
"Blackhawk" of Acting Rear Admiral David D.
Porter at Cairo, Illinois. This was the beginning of
a life-long friendship.
Historically the Civil War career of Nini an
Pinckney is associated with the "Red Rover," the
hospital ship of the Mississippi Squadron (Fig. 2).
This vessel, a former confederate side-wheeler, had
been refitted asa hospital ship, but when Pinckney
was appointed he assumed full responsibility, so
far as Naval protocol would permit, for its operation and maintenance. It became well known as a
facility where care was unusually effective and
Pinckney was given much credit for its efficiency.
For the first time, Catholic Sisters were employed
as volunteer nurses aboard. a naval vessel and contributed greatly to the success of its operations. On
August 11, 1863, Sister Angela of the Holy Cross
wrote to Pinckney to assure him that the Sisters
would continue their services so long as they could
continue to attend Mass and she thanked him for
his "great kindness" to them. Upon his retirement
she wrote again indicating her appreciation of "one
who holds so high a place in the esteem of all the
Sisters of the Holy Cross." The batt le for the Mis-
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sissippi River was in full cry and the efforts of army
and navy were directed to opening it to New Orleans. As the crucia l Battle of Vicksburg a pproa ched, casualties mounted. The "Red Rover"
became known as a luxurious refuge for the sick
and injured under Pinckney' s determinati on to
make it a model for their care. His reputation was
responsible for the opening of a hospital in Memphis which at the order of Admiral Porter was designa ted "Hospital Pinckney." During the period
of 1862 to 1865, Pinckney was ind efatigab le in supervising and ordering the medical affairs of the
Squadron, covering an estimated 82,000 miles in
the course of his duties as medical ad visor over a
fleet of 120 ships. The battl e of Vicksburg with its
surrender July 4,1863, completed the conquest of
the Mississip pi, and freed the Squadron for further operations at the Gulf Coas t, culminating in
Admiral Farragu t's victory in the Battle of Mobile
Bay in August, 1864.
At the end of the war, Pinckney cherished the
ambi tion of appointment as Ch ief of the Bureau of
Medicine and Surgery. This was not to be. Upo n
term ination of his Mississippi Squa dron service
July 15, 1865, he received many lauda tory letters
but politically he was on the wrong side and his
post-war service was inte rmi ttent and tempo rary.
He served on the Board of Visitors at Annapolis,
then on its Board of Examiners as well as a boa rd
for specia l d uty at the Naval Academy. Followi ng
an extended European tou r accompanied. by his
brother, Episcopal Bishop of Mary land William
Pinckne y in 1869, he was ordered. to the Washington Navy Ya rd in 1870 where he remai ned until
his retirement in 1873. During this period he was
again in demand for speeches and add resses at
college commencements, literary societies and p0liticalorganizations. His effort to define naval rank
for medica l personnel was finally successful when
in 1870 such a law was enac ted wi th the support
of Admiral David D. Porter.
In 1873 Dr. Pinckney was retired from the Navy
to his farm near Londonderry, Maryla nd, where
his many interes ts kept him active until his death
from intes tinal obstruction December 15, 1877. He

was a man who made many close friend s through
his outgoing personality and firmly expressed convictions, but he also had many detractors. He was
indefat igable, stati ng that he never slept more than
five hours during the two and one-half years of
the Mississippi cam pa ign, wh ile carrying out inspection of all the ships of the Squadron. He was
ph ysically a small man bu t commanded. the respect
and admiration of his associates. At the time of
his death an old friend expressed regret that his
entire career was devoted to the Navy, thereby
depriving the pu blic of his "wond erful skill in su rgery, with his impressive eloquence."
The Jefferson - U.S. Navy connections during the
nineteenth century were somewhat remarkable. In
some respects the careers of Dr. Ninian Pinckney
and Dr. Jonathan Foltz were pa rallel and it is curious that late in their careers they were at least somewhat intim ately acquainted . While Foltz served
as Fleet Surgeon to the New Orleans Squadron
under Ad miral Farragu t, Pinckney was Fleet Surgeon to the u pper Mississippi Squadron under
Admiral David D. Porter. There is no record of
their meeting during the Mississippi Campaign but
in 1872Foltz wrote to Pinckney praising his efforts
on behalf of navy medical officers and in May, 1873,
he wrote: "You are now on the eve of your retiracy and leaving Washington. I hope yourself and
Mrs. Pinckney will enjoy it as much as we do-Please give my regards to tha t 'ace of trumps' Admiral Port er. I often think of the happy hours
passed in your house where I always go t the best
coffee in America..."
Of further interes t is the closeness of both these
Jefferson graduates to the Naval powers. David
Porter 0 780-1 843) was the intrepi d Captain of the
Essex duri ng the War of 1812. His adopted son
was David G. Farragut who became the Navy's
first full admiral and his natural son was David
Dixon Porter who was named the Navy's second
Admira l (1870). Both Foltz and Pinckney were intimate wit h the two Admirals. It is noted that
Admiral Farragutdied in 1873at Portsmouth, New
Hampshire, where he was cared for in his last illness by another Jefferson alu mnus.
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John S. Bobbs:
First to Operate uQon the Gallbladder
Jefferson may ad d to its heritage the name of
John Stough Bobbs, first surgeon in the world to
opera te upon the ga llblad der. Th is heroic accomplishment, a t firs t barely noticed and little apprecia ted , occu rred in Ind ia napol is on June 15, 1867.
The patie n t, Ma ry Wiggin s, age 31, had experienced over a period of four years an enlarging mass
in her right abdomen w hich beca me increasingly
tender to the extent that she was unable to walk or
to o pe ra te a sew ing ma chine for her living. It is
not o nly Jefferson's pri vil ege to lay claim to her
illu strious surgeon but to highlight the o ther aspects of his di stingu ish ed career.
John S. Bobbs (Fig. I), the so n of Elizabeth and
Conrad Bobbs, was born in Green Village, Pennsy lva nia, on Dece mber 28, 1809. He received his
early education in the village schools of thi s Pennsylva nia Dutch area . His ea rly inclinations were
show n wh en a t the age of 18 he decided to break
loose from thi s reg ion of limited o pportunity to go
by foot to Harrisbu rg. He man aged to engage a
p rominen t p hys ician to accep t hi m in a
preceptorship. Du ring three years of reading and
serving in the office of Dr. Martin Lu the r, he is

Fig. 1. John Stough Bobbs, first to operate' upon the ~lIblad
der (1867).

sta ted to have tak en one cou rse of forma l lectu res, but wh ere and to what extent at that time
is unknown. Although not having obtained an
M.D. degree, he was considered and accepted as
a "d oc tor." On this basis he went to Middletow n, Pennsylvania, where he engaged in practice
for the next four years.
In 1835, a t age 26, he aga in exhi bited his enterpri sin g nature by movin g to Ind ian apolis to star t a
new medical pra ctice. Realizin g his serious interes t in surgery, he decid ed to study in Philadelphia
a t je fferson Med ical College. Thesurgical exploits
of its Professor of Surgery, George McClellan, were
we ll known and doubtlessly attracted him, as it
di d another student who would become even more
famou s, - Dr. I. Marion Sims OMC, 1835). At any
rate, Bobbs is sta ted by his biog raphers to have
taken two courses of lectu res at je fferson a t this
time. Archiva l records indi cate that he matriculated but was not awa rded the M.D. degree. It is
unl ikely that he would have failed the examinetions. There is no specific record that he attended
a ny other med ical college but jefferson.
Bobbs spent the remainder of his life in Indianapolis w here he ach ieved high standing as a physician and surgeon. In 1848 he was active in the
formation of the Indian apolis Med ical Society of
which he was the first secretary. The following
yea r, he was eq ua lly active in the organization of
the Ind ian a State Med ical Society.
In 1849, Bobbs was appointed Dean of the
newl y formed Indiana Centra l Medical School
and served as its Professor of Anatomy and Surgery. This school ended th ree years la te r, but
lasted long enoug h to es tablish Bobbs as an cu tstand ing lead er in surgery.
In 1856, Bobbs was elected to a four-year term
as a State Se nator. H e took on this responsibility as a civic obligation rather than a position of
his liking. His wife, Catherine Cameron, was the
sister of a United States Senator, Simon Cameron,
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who served in Lincoln's cabinet. It is possible
that family influe nces may have caused him to
dabble in politics.
Around the 18505. Bobbs participated in pla ns
and erection of build ings of the Indian a Hospital
for the Insan e. His interest extended also into development of schools for the blind and the deaf.
At the time of the Civil War, Dr. Bobbs was 52
years of age, but aided the North in a civilian capacity. Althoug h not officially listed in the Anny,
he did serve for a time with General T. Morris in
the first campa ign of the War, and was stationed
at Laurel Hill, Virginia. During th is engagement, he was cited for an heroic act in which
he quelled panic among some yo ung recru its.
He also acted as medica l director for the District
of Ind iana and tended prisoners of wa r at Ca mp
Morto n in Ind iana polis.
Robert S. Sparkma n, M.D., in his article entitled
"D r. John S. Babb s of Indi an a : Th e Firs t
Cholecystotomist" (The Journal of the Indiana State
Medical Association, 1967, Vol. 60, p. 54148), mad e
this statement abou t Babbs' operatio n: " It is likely
that this was the first major med ical contribution
of the postwa r era in America." The 31-year old
patient had been told by various physicians that
she had an ovarian tumor. Babbs himsel f thought
that such a diagnosis was un likely and was reluctant to operate. Upon the insistence of the woman,
he carried out a laparotomy on Ju ne 15, 1867. He
was assisted by six doctors and a medi cal student.
The operation was cond ucted on the third floor
of a wholesa le drugstore in downtown Indianapolis under chloroform anes thesia. He initially employed a righ t lower abdominal incision as if for
an ovarian tumor, but had to extend it above the
umbilicus, where there was encountered a mass
about five inches in length and two inches in width
surrounded by adherent omentum. In cutting into
the mass, a limpid fluid escaped in what could be
interpreted today as hydrops of the gallbladder.
Severa l solid bod ies (gallstones) about the size of
ord inary "rifle bullets" escaped. Additional stones
were hooked out by the surgeo n's finger, but one
impacted in the neck could not be dislodged, - the
usual pathogenesis for hyd rops of the gallbladder.

The gallbladder was su tured d osed , as well as the
abdomen, without d raina ge.
The yea r 1867was the same in which Lister proposed his "Principles of An tisepsis." Bobbs was
unaware of antiseptic precau tions and it is to be
expected that his patient developed a wound infection. This was manifested at the end of a week
with outpouring of pus from the wound. Except
for urinary retention that required frequent
catheteriza tion, she recovered su fficiently to be
discharged at the end of one month. During a follow-up pe riod of ten months, she experienced
some intennittent fever and impaired d igestion,
but was able to return to her work. The patient
lived to age seventy seven and d ied in 1913.
Bobbs reported his "Case of Lithotomy, of
the Ga ll-Bladder" in Transactions of the Indiana
State Medical Society 18:68, 1868. Th is was an
obscu re journ al , th e d ist ributi on o f w hich
was mainly limited to members of the society.
This accounts for the slow and late recognition
of this historic operation.
Babbs was suffering from a pulmonary problem
at the time of his famous operation and had but
three more years of life remaining. He developed
shortness of brea th on climbing stairs, forcing him
to recline on a couch. This was in evidence on his
visits to the third floor of his cholecystostomy patient. Nevertheless, he was able to serve as Presid ent of the Ind iana State Med ical Society in 1868.
In his inaugural address, he urged the establishment of a medi cal school for the state of Indiana,
as well as a med ical journa l. He lived to see the
o rga niza tio n and cons truction of th e med ical
school build ing the following year. He was appointed President of the Faculty and Professor of
the Principles of Surgery. He also delivered the
address at the opening session of the new college
on March 1, 1869.
Dr. Bobbs died of an acute respi ratory tract infection on Apri l 23, 1870, at age sixty one. He left
$5,000 in his will for the development of a free
med ical library und er the d irection of the Ind ianapoli s library. He also beq uea thed an additional
$2,000 for a City Free Dispensa ry which became a
part of the Hospital und er the di rection of the In-
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diana University School of Medicine.
Of the first four opera tions in the world pe rfo rmed upon t he ga llb la dder, thre e were by
Jeffersonian s: Drs. Bobbs, Sims and Keen. It would
hav e been beyond the imagin ation of these bril-

lian t men to envision advances in the next centu ry
and a quarter that would lead to di ssolution of
gallstones by litho tripsy or removal of the gallbladder by mean s of a laparoscope .

John H. Dix (JMC. 1836):
Early Ophthalmic Surqeon
In 1834 John Ho mer Dix UMC , 1836, Fig. I) began his med ical career with a preceptorship und er
Dr. John Jeffries, co-founder of the Massachusetts
Eye and Ear Infinna ry in Boston . Ha vin g gradua ted with a B.A. fro m Harvard College the sa me
yea r, he thus beca me one of the ea rliest Jefferson
alum ni to emba rk on his career in medicine with a
clear d irection toward a specialty. His college d egree provided an additional advantage. Upon
graduation he became the first resident at the Eye
and Ear Infirmary. He proceeded to acq uire special skills in o phtha lmology and was regarded by
many as the first American fulltime specialist.
Dix proved to be a venturesome surgeon. Although research as p rese ntl y und erstood was
primitive in his time, he was able to make numerous contributions to know ledge in his fie ld .
Among numerous a rticles, he published a paper

f ig. 1. John H. Oi. elMe, 1836), pionee r ophtha lmic surgeon.

entitled "A Treatise on the Nature and Treatment
of Morbi d Sensibility of the Retina, or Weakness
of Sight" , which won the Boylston Prize for 1848.
He was also one of the founders of the American
O p htha lmology Society.
In 1846 Dix was involved in the early use of ether
for gene ral an esthesia for a protracted opera tion
only one month after its first demonstration on
Ether Day, October 16, 1846, at Massa chusetts General Hospital. In fact the surgical procedure on
November 18, 1846 was probably "the first case in
wh ich the pa tient was taken down to stage III or
tru e surgical anes thes ia." The operat ion pe rformed by Dix is not specified bu t the difficul ties of
regu lating the level of anesthesia are well noted .
Between the first instance of October 16th a nd
the Dix operation, se vera l others were done a t
Massachusetts General but the lack of direction
and need for experience with the new method
were clearl y d emonstrated .
Among his othe r accom plishments was his priority in the use of the newly invented ophthalmoscope and he published the first article describing
it in the United States (On the Ophthalmoscope:
Bos/on Mrdical and Surgical Journal 52, 411, 1855.)
He was also the first in Ame rica to divide the in ternal rectus muscle for correction of congenital
s t ra b is m us, a n o peration originated by
Dieffenbach. Th is was reported in the Boston Medicai and Surgicai Journal, September 30, 1840.
As a non-medical contribution to American living Dr. Dix in 1856 erected the Hotel Pelham in
Boston, introd ucing the apartment house concept,
the idea for which he borrowed from the French.
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Edward R. Squibb OMC. 1845):
Produced Pure Ether
Among the most colorful of the early graduates
of Jefferson in a non-academic setting was Dr. Edward R. Squibb, the founder of a major pharmaceutical company which survives as a part of the
Bristol Myers Squ ibb Co . Dr. Squibb's genius in
the purification of ether for anesthesia was the first
success in a life of dedication to principle, searching for perfection in the purity of drugs, and integrity of purpose. He was also one of a very few
early alumni who returned to Jefferson for a period of "rubbing up", the term applied to postgradua te study. Thi s occurred in 1851.
Edward Robinso n Squibb (Fig. I) was born Jul y
5, 1819 in Wilmington, Delaware, to a Quaker family wh ose a nces tors had accompanied wllltam
Penn to Pennsylvani a. His mother died in 1832
and Edward was cared for by his Grandmother
Bonsell in Darby, Pennsylva nia, unt il he set out on
his own in Philadelphia in 1837. At th at time while
continuing school work he took a part-ti me job
with a ph armacist and then went to work for the
ph armaceutical house of j.H. Sprague. He had thus
acquired a good deal of kn owledge of drugs and
medicines prior to his matriculation at jefferson in
1842. This experience surely infl uenced his career
and it is probable tha t he contin ued so me connec tion with pharmacy d uring his jefferson period.
Upon graduation in 1845 he stayed in Philadelphia,
apparently beginning some level of medical practice until ea rly 1847, when after a good deal of soul
sea rching by reason of Quaker opposition to anything military, he joined the United States Navy as
Assistant Su rgeon. He was ord ered to sea duty
and promptly was subjected to aU of the ad ventures of naval personnel in an interesting period
ofour country's emergence as a world naval power.
Repeated assignments extended his sea duty int o
1851 with many experiences that he carefully recorded in private journals. During these years he
was dist ressed. to find drugs and m ed icin es on

shipboard and in naval facilities badly managed
and often adulterated .
Having been assured of an extended sho re leave,
Squibb spent a few months with G randmother
Bonsell in Darby, re newing acquainta nces and
sharing with relatives his adventures in European
waters. In th e fall of 1851 he registered for leetures a t jefferson for his "ru bbing up", preparing
for examinations for promotion. His maturity now
resulted in more interpretative evaluation of the
professors, the lectures and the status of medicine
than he could hav e made in his student years. He
carefully recorded all of these impressions in his
journals. In addition he made intimate acquaintances with the professors, at tim es being invi ted
to social events as well. Favorites were reco rd ed
as Dr. Franklin Bache, Professor of Chemistry and
co-au tho r wi th Dr. George B. Wood of the first
Dispensatory of the United States , Dr. Robley
Dunglison, and Dr. Charles Delucena Meigs, then
regarded as the leader of obstetrics in the United
States . Underlining his interest in drugs, Squibb
referred to Bache and Wood as "liberal and accom plished scholars." A curious duty assigned to him

fig. 1. Edward Robinson Squibb, M.D. liMe , 1845}, photograph ca . 1850, prior to his laboratory fire.
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while a grad ua te stude nt was the co llectio n of
fu nds fro m Jef ferson 's facu lty (asses sed $1.00
each) for the erectio n of a monu ment in Londo n
to Edwar d Jenner as a "bela ted centen nial memo rial to the one wh o introd uced vaccin ation agains t
smallp ox". He turned over the $10 he collect ed
to Dr. DungIison.
Squib b' s " ru bbing up" w as sudde nly interrupted by his ha vin g been perem ptorily ordered
to sea duty on Janua ry 14, 1852. On arriva l at the
Brookl yn Navy Yard he found his ship would be
dela yed. This provid ed o pportu nity for him to
make contacts wh ich resu lted in his tradin g sea
duty for an assign ment at th e Brooklyn Na va l
Hospi tal, an arra nge ment largely managed by its
co m ma nda n t Dr. Ben ja m in Frank lin Ba che,
nephe w of Jeffers on's Profes sor Bache. The trad eoff became es pecially attract ive wh en Dr. Bache
agreed. heartily with Squ ibb' s plans to u pgrad e the
acquis ition of drugs and applia nces for the Navy
and to attemp t to purify those he regard ed as adulterated . Squib b wa s assign ed to ward duties but
was permitted to clea r an unuse d area to serve as
his labora tory. The advan ced status of his thinking is eviden ced by his additi onal duties during
this pe riod . He se rved as pathologist to the hospital and perform ed autop sies as well as us ing his
own micros cope a t a tim e wh en most teachi ng institu tions still did not own microscopes. One of the
spin-o ffs of Squ ibb's contacts with Dr. Bache was
his marriage in Octob er, 1852, to Ca roline Coo k,
the beauti ful eighte en year old sister of Mrs . Bache .
Dr. Squib b beg an with an inventory of drugs in
the Nav al pharmacies and the summ ary d iscard
of those he believed worth less. He soon was making ammo nia, blue pill, potass ium iodide, syru p
of squill, citric acid, and zinc cera te. He mad e tineture of colchicine from colchicu m seeds groun d up
in an old coffee mill . Soon the Na val Laboratory
was makin g drugs for the hospit al, for ships callin g a t th e Brook l yn Na vy Yard and for the
Pensa cola Na val Statio n . Noting the qualit y of
Squib b's wo rk, Bache arran ged for a visit to the
laboratory by the Secret ary of the Navy wh o was
accord ing ly impre ssed a nd promi sed funds for its
expan sion. Before long he autho rized se paratio n

of the labora tory from the hospital bu t it remain ed
under Dr. Bache who relieved Squib b of all duties
except those of the Nava l Labora tory.
The new arra nge ment pe rm itted Squibb to pursue the pla nned effort to produ ce pure ether. He
had lon g been aware of the variability of the commerci al ether both clin ically a nd che mically and
rega rded its purifica tion as im porta nt and urgent
in view of the greatly increa sing deman d for ether
for a nesthesia. A basic proces s for distilling ether
was soon in place but it requ ired two years of trialand-er ror experimenta tion before Squibb was satisfied that he had a reprod ucible accura te and safe
metho d for the produ ction of high quality ether.
In Septem ber, 1856, he publis hed a detaile d desc ri ption an d diagra m of his appar atus in the
American Journal ofPhannacy, thereby declining any
effort a t pa tentin g or any other profit from his
achiev ement . Fifty years after his death it was still
claime d that the giant ether still in use at Squibb
Laboratories in New Bruns wick, New Jersey, was
basicall y of the same design as the one he developed at the Naval Labor atory in Brooklyn.
The d iscove ry and refining of the ether manufacrur ing process was a ful filImen t of Squib b's basic princi ple of supply ing pure and unadu lterate d
med icines for his profes sion. His succes s was a
manife station of his lifetim e commi tme nt to integrity. Havin g accepted Quake r princi ples early in
life, he was careful never to compr omise under any
circum stances especiatIy for his person al benefit.
A promi se made by him was a sacred trust. He
never advert ised his produ cts, relyin g on their
quality for appro va l or rejectio n. He also never
paten ted an inven tion or co pyrig hte d a publicatio n. On one occas ion whe n an emplo yee
throug h a n error expos ed himse lf to chemi cal
agen ts which caused his dea th, Squibb promised
to pa y funeral expen ses a nd provid e a yea r's salary for his widow. The discov ery tha t the disast er
had occurr ed becaus e the man was intoxica ted did
not change his promise. Any financialcom mitme nt
was strict ly ad hered to.
The succe ss with the produ ction of pure
ethe r led to a simila r one wit h ch lorofo rm, and
he went on to experi ment with the ma nufact ure
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ants he also became concerned with assurance of
drug effectiven ess, since many current medi cines
were proving worthless. Imported drugs, formerly
assured to be beyond question of purity, were studied by Squibb and some shown to be adulterated .
He questioned the mo tives behind the marketers
and producers of pa tent medicines and tried to
hav e the products controlled without mu ch success, sin ce political influences were well established. He published numerous articles and papers especially for the Ameri can Journal of Pharmacy. Many of his suggestions for improvement
were "well received " but no actions were taken .
He worked for years wit h New York medical associations to develop a "pure drug law", after having failed to achieve action at a national level
through the Ameri can Medical Association . Finally, in 1880 a "Pure Food and Drug Act" largely
written by Squibb became law in New York and
New Jersey but national action was not achieved
before 1906. At tha t time Dr. HarveyW. Wiley who

of other medications employed by the Navy. In
1855he made silver nitrate, potassium iodide, cyanic acid , aromatic su lfuric aci d a nd ammonia
amo ng other products.
Altho ug h the nava l authorities were awa re of
Squibb's success in the Naval Laboratory and recognized its be nef its, there was no increase in
Squibb's salary at a time when his responsibilities
were increasing. Having considered for some time
resigning to develop his own business, in 1857 he
accepted an opportunity to do so from two Louisville, Kentucky, entrepreneurs to join them as a
partner in their new Louisville Chemical Wor ks.
The arra ngement had prom ise bu t after a year he
was enticed back to Brooklyn by the promise of
pharmaceutical orders from the Unites States Army
if Squibb cou ld develop his own business. Thus
in 1858he rented a building (Fig. 2) and proceeded
to outfi t it, financing being assisted by an old Georgia friend , Dr. Samuel White. Orders soon trickled in and by December 1. 1858, production was
begu n. Disaster in the form of a fire occurred at
the end of the mon th and the building was gutted .
Squ ibb, afte r efforts to control the flames, tried to
save his records and scientific data but almost lost
his life in the effort . He escaped with severe facial
and upper extremity bums but his eyesight was
saved, although the scarred eyelids became
everted, requ iring adhesive strips to dose his eyes
when asleep . Squibb's rep uta tion in Brooklyn and
New Yor k had already been established by his scientific pursuits. His med ical friends collected a
fund to enable him to finance the rep lacement of
his facilities. In character, he obtained a com plete
list of contributions and accounts which he insisted
on repaying with interest over the nexr two years.
His physical recovery was protracted but his determination unchanged, and he wa.Jable wit hin a
few months to achieve some production. In a year
his business was thriving and he-was able to undertake innovative chemica l and pharmaceutical
analyses, especia lly in relation to the needs of the
u s , Army <Fig. 3).
Dr. Squibb's subsequent career in the pharmaceutical business was never serene. In addition to
purification of drugs and elimination of adulter-

Fig. 2. First Squ ibb Iabor.J.tOf'," oJ nd office'S oJl 165 FUrm,Jn
Street, Broold yn, N__ Yo"," 1858. (CBrist~.M)'t'rs Squ ibb Co .)
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had collaborated with Squibb since 1876 was the
prime mover on behalf of the American Chemica l
Society. The Society was formed in 1876 and Wiley
was later President while Squibb served two terms
as Vice President. Squibb did not live to see the
federal law passed but his efforts over a period of
40 years were ultimately rewarded .
The Squibb business was entirely in his own
name until 1892 when he ad mitted his two sons to
co-pa rtners hip as E.R. Squibb & Sons. It was his
lifetime principle whic h emphasized indi viduality, responsibility and hard work that prevented
him from acquiring management help. At no time
was his business ma rked with stability or ease.
There were consta nt d istractions including another
fire which des troyed a plant developed to manufacture acetic acid . The comparative lack of enthu siasm of his two sons, both M.D:s, for the busi ness also led to his having remai ned exclusively at
the helm. His medical skills and experience also
were constantly recalled especially relative to the
application of ether and chloroform in anesthesia.
When his scarred left hand showed changes "rypical" of epi thelioma in 1896 and amputation was
advised, he helped plan the operation along lines
taught by his old Professors Pancoast and Mutter
at Jefferson and began the anesthetic himself by
inhaling vapor from an open flask of ether.
Squibb 's rugged individualism, his methodical
work habits, his keeping a detailed journal and his
relentless pursuit of his goals might imply that his
family life was su pportive and placid (Fig, 4) , This
was not the case. His attractive wife Caroline was
not a good family manager and Squibb assumed
household supervision himself. His devotion to
her never flagged in spite of his early d ifficulty in
acceding to her somewhat extravagant tastes. The
most devasta ting problem began in 1861 with the
occurrence of seizures which at first he regarded
as hysterical but before long became established
as grand mal epilepsy. In an effort to develop some
pattern of occurrence of the attacks, Squibb carefully noted their timing and relation to other circumstances but on ly in later years was he able to

exert some control by administering bromides. The
many sleepless nigh ts and interru ptions occasioned by her illness were take n in stride. Caroline
outlived her husba nd, dying in 1906 at age 72.
As Dr. Squibb was advancing in years the expansion of his busi ness led him to enlist his sons, bu t
with limited success. At his dea th October 25, 1900,
Edwa rd wished to continue his father 's conservative programs but Charles wanted to incorporate
and expand the business. This was done, the corpo ra tion of Edward R. Squibb & Sons being formed
in 1901, and within a few years control passed out
of the family. The development of the Squibb corpora tion into a pharmaceutica l giant followed . Dr.
Squibb would probably not have approved.
As one of the few early gradua tes of Jefferson to
return for "ru bbing up", Squibb's association with
Jefferson contin ued d uring his naval years through
the Bache family. There is no record of any later
Jefferson con tacts, although it is intriguing to
speculate that his classmate, Dr. Lawrence Turnbull
was in touch with him during the writing of his
textbook Artificia l Anesthesia: A Manual of Anesthesia Agents and Their Employment in the Treatment of
Disease (Blakiston, 1878).
The Squibb saga , with its early forward thrust
at Jefferson Medica l College, is a reassuring
success story emphasizing character, responsibility, and devotion to principle d uring a period
of United States history when these attributes
were often obscured.

Fig. 3. Squibb laborat ori es and o ffices, 36 Dou ght y Street,
Brooklyn, New York, 186 2. (li:l8 rislol.Myers Squibb Co.)

Fig. 4. Edward Robin son Squibb, M.D. (JMC, 184 5). Photo in
later years showin g sca rs of 1858 bums. (©Brk to l-Myers Squibb
Co.)
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William Camac (JMC, 1852):
founder of the Philadelphia Zoo
family had extensive holdings in Ireland and he
made frequent trips there as well as to England
and the Continent. On his travels he had opportunities to visit zoological gardens in Europe, but he
also was interested in public affa irs wi th membership o n va rious com m ittees, - the Academy of
Na tural Sciences, the Franklin Institute, the Horticul tural Society, and the Academy of the Fine Arts .
He thus had the opportunity to know leaders in
these organizations, many of whom shared his
views. During the late 1850s he began to promote
actively the idea of found ing a zoological society
in Philadelp hia. In 1859 he called a meeting at his
home to d iscuss ways and means of accomplishing this. The meeting was attended by a number
of distinguished citizens including John Le Conte,
M.D., one of the nation's outstanding naturalists
and John Cassin, the best known ornithologist of
the period . Severa l meetings were held during the
spring and sum me r leading to the adoption of a
rode of laws. On March 21, 1859, the Zoological
Society of Philadelphia was incorporated under the
laws of Pennsylvania "for the purpose of acquiring and maintaining a collection of animals for the
instruction and recreation of the people." Dr.
Camac was elected president. The en thus iasm of
the group, however, failed to evo ke a response from
the public, and pleas for financial support fell on
deaf ears. The Civil War soon intruded and the
project was deferred.
In March, 1872, a reorganization meeting was
ca lled with only eight members in attendance.
Progress was made promptly and Dr. Camac was
re-elected president. Ultimately a site for the proposed facility was selected with the approval of
the Fairmount Park Commission and on July 1.
1874, the Philadelphia Zoological Gard en,
America's first zoo, opened with a census of 282
animals on exhibition.
The location of the zoo had several interesting
associations. One related to the selection of the

Jefferson matriculants have been motivated. toward medicine for many reasons. Few have rommitted. themselves for the purpose of winning a
wife. William Camac may have been an exception
<Fig. 1). Born of d istinguished. and wealthy par·
ents in 1829, it was not essential th at he work for a
living, bu t he fell in love wi th a Quaker lad y w hose
strong orientation to wa rd a working career caused
her to refuse his marriage proposal until he was
committed. to useful employment. For this reason
and because of his scientific proclivities, he enrolled
at Jefferson and received his M.D. degree in 1852.
Wh en he was rewarded with th e ha nd of his bride
is no t exactly stated, bu t she did accept his proposal in due course. His interest in natural science,
however, apparently limited the uses he made of
his medical training and he proceeded to learn as
much as possible about wild life. There is evidence
that he pe rfo rmed some med ical services d uring
the Civil Wa r, working a t the Officers Hospital 10ca ted near Camac Woods at 11 th a nd Berks St. The
hospital was la ter moved to center city. He is also
stated to have served with the First Troop of Philadelphia City Cavalry. Following the war he never
engaged in medical practice.
Dr. Camac was of Irish and English descent. His

Fig. 1. William Camac (JMC, 1852), founder of the Philadelphia Zoo logical Societ y.
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site at the western end of the new Girard Avenue
Bridge. It included "Solitude", the mansion of john
Penn, grandson of William Penn (Fig. 2). Another
is the fact that the zoo was accessible by steamboat on the Schuylkill River, "the most comfortable and pleasant means of visiting it. "
Dr. Ca mac was responsible for the acquisition
of zoo specimens. At the beginning, but prior to
opening, he wa s able to recruit from Australia,
Frank I. Thompson, a noted animal collector, and
even arrange for him prior to arrival to acquire
unusual animals from Australia and India. The
zoo was a n instant success, although patrons had
much to learn regarding respect for the animals
on exhibit. As the first zoo in America the attendance of visitors from afar was attracted with many
favorable com ments. Growth, however, required grant s from th e City and from charitable
sou rces, since th e cost of acquiring, maintaining and expanding th e animal supply proved
an unpredictabl e expe nse.
Dr. Camac, having reali zed his dream, continued his interest in wild life, but after 1880 was no

longer active in zoo affairs. For a number of years
he lived in a houseboat on the Nile. He died in 1900.
jefferson people have had numerous relations
with the zoo. As early as 1874, Henry Cadwalader
Chapman, M.D ., who in 1880 would become
jefferson's Professor of the Institutes of Medicine,
was appointed prosector at the zoo . Having already had experience in comparative anatomy, this
appointment was fortuitous and appropriate. Dr.
Chapman was able to bring to the zoo advanced
id eas which accorded very well with on-going
studies at the Academy of Natural Sciences where
he was also active in anatomical investigations and
natural history. His zoo experiences included autopsies on many animals as well as publications of
dissections on new discoveries such as the Palm civet, a cat not described before 1821. Chapman
also contributed greatly to the su rviva l of the animals with his careful monitoring of their food, temperature and cage design which related to their
health and survival. These d etails assumed larger
Fig. 2. "Solitude," Ihe John Penn Mansion at Philadelphia loo.
(Cloological Society of PhiladE'l phia).
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significance w hen it was found that prima tes in
the zoo were particularly susceptible to tu be rculosis. Wh en the tu bercle bacillus was di scovered
(1882) and the tuberculin test was develo ped, it
became possible to control its spread among the
animals and to protect them from human spectators by using glass partitions.
It is of interest tha t in 1925 Dr. William Harvey
Perkins served briefly as Pathologist to the Zoo
upon his return to Philadelp hia fro m Siam w here
he had worked for four years. This was during his
postgradua te study program in preparation for his
return to Siam as Pro fessor of Medicine a t
Ch ulalonghom Univers ity. A number of Jefferson

facu lty members have a lso participated in the affairs of the Zoo in various capacities .
The initiati ve of Dr. Camac in the development
of the Zoological Society of Philadelphia has been
a majo r factor in the scientific and eulturallife of
the city. The location of the zoo in Fairmount Park
has con tributed greatly to recreational opportunities as its popularity has increased in recent years
along with more sophisticated methods of animal
exhibition. The zoo 's research program has also
made important contribu tions to kn owledge of
animal anatomy and pathology which hav e been
of va lue in veterin ary as well as human medicine.

William B. Atkinson (JMC. 1853): Eminent Medical
Historian and Permanent A.M.A. Secretarv
It is fascinating that two nationally prominent
medical historians should have emanated from the
jefferson Class of 1853. One, joseph M. Toner, ad ditionally beca me Presid ent of the American Medical Association in 1874, an d the other. William B.
Atkinson, served as permanent secretary of that
organization from 1864 to 1899. The latter in this
capacity wo rked intimately with Jefferson A.M.A.

Presidents Sam uel D. Gross OMC, 1828) in 1868,
his classmate, Joseph M. Toner ijMC, 1853) in
1874, and j. Marion Sims (jMC, 1835) in 1875.
Atkinson's career is featured in this article.
William Biddl e Atkinso n (Fig. 1) was born on
June 21, 1832, in Haverford , Pennsylvania, the son
of Isaac S. and Mary R. Biddle Atkinson. His pa·
ternal a nces tors were among the earliest settlers
in Burlington, New Jersey. He received A.B. and
A.M. degrees from Centra l Hig h Schoo l in Philadelphi a. In those times, these degrees from that
prestigious high school wou ld be comparable to
those of today from liberal arts colleges.
Atkinson took his three years of preceptorshlp
under Dr. Sam uel McClellan, the brother of George
McClellan.. founder of Jefferson Medical College .
Sam uel McClellan was Professor of Midwifery at
Jeffe rson 0832-39), which ma y account for
Atkinson's interest in obstetrics and di sea ses of
women and children during his later clinical activities. He graduated from Jefferson Medical College in 1853 in a class of 223, essentially the size of
such gra d ua ting classes tod ay.
His literary bent evidenced itself immediately
after graduation in that, in addition to the practice

f ig. 1. William B. Atkinson li Me, 1B53), medi cal historian of

national prominenu.
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of med icine, he taug ht mathematics and the classics at Gregory's Classica l School.
O n ly o ne yea r afte r hi s g ra d ua tio n from
Jefferson, Atkinson joined the Philadelphia County
Medica l Society, served as its secretary for seven
years, was a repo rter of its proceedings for med ical journals, and following service as its Vice-President, became the Presid ent in 1873.
Atkinson began his med ical teaching as assistant professor of obstetrics and d iseases of women
and children in the Pen nsylvania Med ical College
in 1859, holding this position for two years until
this college became defunct as a result of attrition
during the Civil War. Through out this time, however, he cond ucted the on ly gy necologic clinic
in the city. From 1877 to 1886, he was lecturer on
d iseases of child ren at Jefferson Medical College,
and the following year was mad e professor of military scie nce a n d p ed iatrics in th e Med icoChirurgical College.
He served for two years during the Civil War
as acting assistant surgeon. He then remained
clinically active as president of the staff of
Howard Hos p ital in Phi ladelphia, and from
1886served as medical inspector of the State Board
of Health in Pennsylvania.
All of these pursuits in Atkinso n's busy life were
matched or possibly overshadowed by his medical literary activities. Early on, he was correspondent for the New Jersey Medical and Surgical Reporter,
the Neu: York Medical Times, the New Orleans Medical Journal as well as oth ers. In 1858, he co-ed ited
the Medical and Surgical Reporter, and one year later
became the obstetric edi tor for Professor Samuel

D. Gross of the North American Mrdico-Chirurgical
Review. These wri ting activities sharpened his skill
for his later magnum opus, namely his book of
medica l and surgical biographies. His last work
of this sort was edi ting of the Medical Register and
Directory of Philadelphia.
As just alluded to. his most important literary
work was his book on Physicians and Surgeons of
the United States, 1878. This carefully documented
the lives of 1,873 eminent members of the medical
pro fession. It included the career of james Aitken
Meigs OMC, 1851) Professor of the Institutes of
Medicine and Medical jurisprudence at jefferson,
wh o died suddenly the following year. A second
edition of this book with supplement a ppeared in
1880. It is a much used and reliable reference book
until the present day. The volume of his writings
may further be judged by his ed iting of the annual
transactions of the American Medical Association,
the publication of several annual editions of the
Philadelphia Medical Dirrctory and many monographs on obstetrics and gynecology.
In 1867, he married Miss Jennie R. Patterson
who died four years later, leaving a son . His second marriage was to Miss 5.J. Hutchinson with
whom he had another son and one daughter. He
d ied on November 23, 1909at the age of 77, at his
home in Philad elphia.
Dr. Atkinson deserves remembrance as another
alumnus in whom jefferson may jus tly take pride
for his contributions to the medical profession, its organizations, its clinical progress and teaching, and its histo ry.
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David W. Maull (lMC, 1853):
Participant in Reform of Military Mortuary Practices
he began with a two-year stint at the Un ivers ity of
Mississippi while serv ing as Assista nt Professor of
Pathology and Bacteriology, and by two yea rs at
McG ill University School of Medicine. Receiving
his M.D. and C M. he then was appointed Ass istant Professor of Pathology a t the Medical College
of Alabama. In 1953 he was on military d u ty a nd
in 1954 was assigned to the Armed Fo rces Institutes of Pa thology. His ca ree r in laboratory medicine, infectious diseases, a nd forensic pathol ogy con tinued as a civilian afte r 1955 beginning
with his service as C h ief, Pathology Division, Direct orat e of Medical Resea rch a t the U.S. Biological Warfare Laboratory, Ft. Detrick, Maryland .
Varied hospi tal experiences in th e Washington,
D.C. area follo wed .
Dr. Blundell retired to Shep he rdstown, West Virginia, from his last ac tual positio n in 1986. His
home is located close to H arpers Ferry where he
has pursued historical interests previously d eveloped. His discovery of the Maull story s tem med
from his acquaintance w it h a patient w ho was the
grandson of Da vid Maull th rough j ulia Francis
Maull, the o lder daughter o f Da vid and his wife
Mary. Th e patient, Mr. C hristia n Heritage, spoke
of his grand father's C ivil War ca ree r and this led
to Dr. Blundell's lat er pursuit of the d et ails.
Da vid William Maull UMC, 1853) was the son
of a very ea rly jefferson alu mnus, George W. Mau ll
QMC, 1830), a physician o f Lewes and Georgetown,
Delaware. Following hi s jefferson gra d uatio n,
David Mau ll practiced briefly with his father but
soon became rest less and pursued severa l othe r
medical avenues including that of ship's p hysician.
He possib ly a lso had army med ical experience. In
Ma y, 1861, a month follo w ing the attack on Fort
Sumter, he and a Major Layton raised a com pa ny
of Union volunteers. Three months lat er he was
commissioned a Lieutenant in th e First Delawa re
Regim ent, begi nning his ca reer as an army surgeon.
He remained in the Army throughout the war and

A number of Jefferson Alumni served with great

di sti nction during the Civil War, among them
Jonathan M. Foltz , Ninian Pinc kney, Jonathan
Letterman and John Hill Brinton. They were involved in unusual and often unexplored aspects
of wartime medicine. The career of David W. Maull
(Fig . 1) and his role in the war has only recently
become known at Jefferson through the con trib utions of George P. Blu ndell, M.D., Ph.D. of Shepherdstown, West Virginia, whose early Jefferson
associa tio ns opened avenues of communication
which have ex posed interesting historical material.
Dr. Blundell was recruited from Yale Un iversity
by Dr. Randle C. Rosenberger as Associate in Bacteriology and Preventi ve Medicine in 1941. He
remained with the Department until 1945, the year
following the d eath of Dr. Rosenberger, and was
privil eged b y his acq ua in ta nce with Mrs .
Rosenberger to examine some o f her husband's
papers. His subsequent career was characteriz ed
by variety and quality consisten t with the evolving med ical and scien tific progress of the World
War II a nd postwar period. Ha ving a lready been
award ed h is Ph.D. a t Yale in 1941, he was d etermined to com plete requirements for a n M.D. which

Fig. 1. Da"id W. Maull (jMC, 1853 ) in Union Army Uniform.
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saw action in almos t every major engageme nt of
the Army of the Potom ac, including the bloody
Battle of An tietam in mid-1862. He received ea rly
recognition in organizing a hospital at No rfolk. He
was later promoted to Su rgeon-in-Chief of the 'l st
Brigade and further in 1865 to Surgeo n-in-Chief of
the 2nd Division of the 2nd Arm y Corps.
Surgeon Maull appears to have had a good literary backgro und and used his skills in commu nication effectively throu ghout the war. In ad dition
to lett ers to family a nd acqua inta nces he wrote
regu lar letters to a Wilmington newspa per describing his experiences an d the progress of the war.
Some of these were republished by the paper in
1912, well after Maull's death. It is also noted that
following the war his writings contin ued with articles in medi cal jou rnals and as a correspon dent
for the New York Tribune.
Althoug h Maull was credited with man y surgical procedures both in the field and in arm y hospitals, he also had the unique experience of being
responsible for developing techniques for handling
the bod ies of soldiers w ho d ied or were killed in
action. This du ty rela ted to the fact tha t no specified mortuary arrangements had been made by the
army early in the war and the remains of soldiers
were managed in haphazard fashion. In fact "embalmers" often attached themselves to military
posts, formed ways to claim bodies, ma ke so me
effort a t embalming a nd cha rge grieving families
exorbitant fees for their return. Such practices continued through the Battle of Bull Run, July 21, 1861,
w hen many casua lties presented new challenges .
Some improvement appea rs to have followed orders fro m Headquarters of the A rm ies of th e
United States after the April, 1862 appointme nt of
a new Surgeon General, Brigadier General Will·
iam A. Hammond . The new order for the care
of sick and wounded inclu ded this order regarding care of the dead: "Th e dead likewise require
the duties of the Surgeon in Charge. He selects
a suitable locat ion for a ceme tery a nd here inters
the dead , giving them a Christia n burial by the
presence of a Cha p lain to officiate a nd a tte nd
to the funeral obsequies."
Maull's experiences relative to mortuary prob-

lems were recorded in a ma nuscrip t Some Remarks
on Embalming, which he authored in 1865 describing changes in policies for handling bodies
with particular reference to the responsibility given
to Surgeons rathe r than a special corps of morticians. Althoug h the orders mad e no specific reference to embalming, Maull's pa per suggests that
subseq uent orders were issued d ealing wit h the
subject, or that events required that embalming be
included in preparation for d elivery of the bodies
und er some circumstances.
Maull's paper begins (Fig. 2):

SOM E REMARKS ON EMBALMING
By
D. W. Maull, 1st Detachment
"Surgeon in Chief. 2nd Division, 2nd Arm y Corps
"A late order ema nati ng from Head Quarters,
Arm ies of the United States, excluding professional
embalme rs from the line of the Ar my, a nd rendering it obligatory upon the Med ical Officers connect ed with Base a nd Field H osp itals to perform the part of emba lmers, as occasion demands,
has made this bra nch collateral with the Science
of Med icine and Surge ry, practiced in the
field, and has invested the cadaver with an added interest, giving the a rt of its preservation, for
a limited time, a more general importance than
would possibly have accrued to it in a more peaceful era than the present.
"In the absence of a class, d istinct from the Medical profession , especially delegated for the exercise of these cares to the pat riotic dead, the offices
of the Army Surgeon in that direction will be called
into requis ition. From time to time, so long as the
fortunes of wa r decree that the soldier shall die in
a Hos pital remote from home, or be slain on the
field of battle, and this labor now being incorporated wi th the d uties devolving upon the Medical
man in active military service, that he may be equal
to the requirements of the case."
The paper goes on to d escribe historical procedu res for care of the dead , including the prac tices
in ancient Egypt a nd some in other cultures. He
then discusses current meth od s of embalming and
cons iders how such procedures would be modi-
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fig. 2. fi rsl paragraph of Dr. Maull's 1865 paper on embalming (1865 ).

Directors." Th e article dealt with the pe riod of 1862
a nd 1863 a nd suggests that morticia ns d id well in
spi te of the very d ifficu lt conditions under which
they wo rked . With out more specific orders and
more detailed acco unts of actua l field practices, it
is difficult to establish an accu ra te es tima te of the
mortuary situation which prevailed during most
of the war. Blund ell rema rked: "Prior to the Civil
War embalming was not a common practice in the
United States. As a publ ic health measure there
were strict regulations about the shi pment of bodies of the deceased wi th the object being to prevent the spread of infectiou s disease a nd avoid the
offensive od ors of decomposing bodies. Lincoln's
son Willie was embalmed, a nd so was the body of
the Presid ent. Gra d ually the public's resistance to
the presumed 'mutilation' of embalming was overcome and the use of the 'cooling wand ' onl y was
abandoned." The extensive tra vel of the Lincoln
fun eral train served to publicize the capability of
body preservation th roughout the United States.

fied for adaptation to milita ry req uirements. The
evidence suggests that medi cal o ffice rs took
these orders serio us ly and carried them ou t with
cha racteristic thoroughness.
As the war progressed Surgeons in the field
we re a t le ast partially relie ved of mortu ary
d uti es w he n on March 15, 1865, Ge ne ral O rder
No . 38, entitled Orders Concerning Embalmers
was issu ed: "Th is order directed that embalmers be licen sed, a nd that only then would they
be permitt ed to remove bodi es of d eceased
office rs an d sold iers; and a sca le of pri ces was
es tab lished to go vern those em balme rs."
Dr. Blundell, in a paper presented to the Civi l
War Round Table a t Harpers Ferry, West Virginia,
su mmarized his stud ies of the mortuary process
with this comment: "The d efinitive a rticle on embalming and embalmers during the Civil War was
published in the Journal entitled American Funeral
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Following the War, Dr. Maull practiced medicine in Wilmington, Delaware, where he was highly
regarded and was described in his obituary (1896)
as one of the "most noted physic ians of the state."
He served as United States pension examiner, city
vaccine physician, and as a railroad surgeon in
addition to service at the Delaware Hospital. His
marriage to Mary Buck took place in 1870and they
had two daughters . Dr. Mau ll was buried in
Brandywine Cemetery, Wilmi ng ton, (Fig. 3).
The wa rtime experiences of an ab le alumnus
serve once more to emphasize the diversity of activities of Jefferson graduates and additionally to
call attention to a phase of war activity which generates little publicity except when controversies
erupt from personal or actual misadventures with
bodies of deceased service personnel.
Fig. 3. G ra,,~te of O." Kt W. Maull (JMC, 18531 in Wilmington ,
DeLaWilire. (Photog raph by Dr. George P. 81undell)

Joseph M. Toner (JMC. 1853):
Early Medical Historian and A.M.A. President

music~a:n:d;-:a~r~ti:st~s~lii~i~:-"-~:rrq;,r;;'f------l

Ju st as co mposers create
paint landscapes and portraits, so do occasional
writers feel the urge to record history. Certain
alumni promptly come to mind for their legacy of
Jefferson Medical College history, such as Samuel
D. Gross OMC, 1828), WW. Keen OMC, 18621,
John Chalmers DaCosta OMC, 1885), George M.
Gould OMC, 1888), and Edward L. Baue r OMC,
1914). Interestingly, the Class of 1853 produced
two important medical historians who are
seldom remembered at Jefferson today. The first
is William B. Atkinson, featured earlier in this chapter. The second is Joseph M. Toner who is the
subject of this article.
Joseph Meredith Tone r (Fig. 1) was born in 1825
in Pittsburgh of Irish Catholic parents who for sev-

Fig. 1. Joseph M .Tanet' IIMC, 1853), Historian &A.M.A. President.
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era l ge nera tions had been fanne rs in Penns ylvania. As a fann boy, he was appren ticed a t age 17
to a wagon make r, but subse quent ly attend ed
the Weste rn Unive rsity of Penns yl vania fo r a
yea r and Mo unt St. Ma ry's Colleg e a t Em mitsburg, Marylan d, for two.
Toner tried several jobs in which he bough t and
operat ed a ca na l boa t and th en worke d as a clerk
in a store. In 1847, a t the age of 22, his intellectual
drive emerg ed as he began the study of medic ine
with Dr. John Lowm an of Johnst own, Pe nnsylvania, as his precep to r. He and Dr. Lowman attend ed
classe s a t Jeffers on Medical CoIIege during th e
winter of 1849/5 0. In this sessio n, Toner record ed
in his diary tha t Robley Du ngliso n (Profe ssor of
Institu tes of Medicine and Medical Jurisp rudence)
lecture d a w ho le hour "wi thou t ever stoppi ng to
take a breath ."
Strang ely, after this first term at Jefferson, Ton er
went to Wood st ock, Vermo nt, where three month s
later (June, 1850) he rece ived the M.D. degree from
the Venno nt Colleg e of Med icine, his thesis being
"The Surgic a l Metho d of Arrest ing Hem orrhag e."
One canno t escape the though t that a period.of onl y
three months to receive his first M.D. was based.
on exped iency and not any fault wi th Jefferson as
his subseq uent action s reveal ed .
For a time, Toner practic ed in Summ it, Penns ylvania, a small village on th e Allegh eny Portag e
Railroad . Appar ently feeling the need for further
medic al education, he retu rned to Jefferson in the
winte r of 1852 /53 and co m pleted th e requ irements for his second M.D. degree in th e Class of
1853. These studio us years gave Toner a somew hat wider th an usu al kn owled ge of med ical and
hygie nic lit erature. Aft er pra cti cin g briefl y in
Harpe rs Ferry, he moved (in 1855) to Washi ngton, D.C. where there would be greate r oppor tunities and challe nges.
Toner 's practice in Washing ton becam e extensive wi thin a few years. His na tural inclina tions
were so strongly bent towar d historical, literar y
and scientific pursui ts that these ac tivities interfered with his medic al practic e, so that in later years
he prescr ibed treatm ent for only th e families of a
few friend s. His first book entitled Maternal In-

stinct, printe d in 1864, related to the duties of motherhoo d. Three of his books appea red in 1874: Dictionaryof Eletations, which placed in alphab etical
o rder the height s above sea level of all cities, towns
a nd mountains that coul d be ascert ained; Contri-

butions to theAnnals of Medical ProgrfS s and Medical
Education in the United States, which was broug ht

o ut by the Bureau of Ed uca tion of th e Go vemm ent;
and Address Before the Rocky Mountain Medica l Association, w hich was expan ded in 1877 to a large
amount of historical and biogra phical material concerning early Ameri can physicians a nd su rgeons.
In 1872, Dr. Toner becam e recogn ized as a pa tron of letters and a public benefa ctor when he establish ed "The Toner Lectur e" in the Smith sonian
Institu tion. He made a gift of $3,000, a sizable sum
at that time, to encou rage the discov ery of new
truths for the adva nceme nt of medic al science. As
a found er and trustee of the lecture ship, he added
four other trustees, consis ting of the Secret ary of
th e Smith sonia n Institu tion, th e Surgeo n-Gen eral
of the United States Army, the Surgeo n-Gen eral of
the Navy, and the Presid ent of the Medic al Society
of the District of Co lumbia. Ni nety percen t of the
interes t was to be a pplied for essays that contai ned
new infonn a tion determ ined by experi ment or
observ ation. The remain ing ten percen t was to
revert to increa se the principal. The fund grew to
$5,000 by the time the last and tenth lecture appeared in 1890, all printed in the Smi thsoni an Miscellan eous Collections. It is notabl e that the third
lecture was d elivered. in 1874 by Pro fessor Jacob
Mende s DaCos ta on "Strain and Over-A ction of
the Heart" , and the fifth in 1877 by Profes sor WW.
Kee n on "Th e Surgic al Comp licatio ns a nd Seq uels
of th e Contin uous Fevers ."
For three yea rs, Dr. Toner provid ed a gold
medal to an o utstan ding stude nt of Jeffer son
Med ical Colleg e a nd a simila r med al, for many
years known as th e Toner Meda l, to a s tuden t
of Georg etown Unive rsity for the best essa y
upon a topic in natura l scienc e.
Dr. To ner beca me grea tly interested in the military a nd civil career of Georg e Washi ngton, as well
as the history of the Ameri can Revol ution. Thi s
cu lminat ed in his volum e on The Medical Men of
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theRevolution whic h contained sketches of the lives
of nearly twelve hundred physicians and surgeons.
He also wrot e a Necrology of tile Physicinns of the
LAte War and Statistics of the Public Health Associations of the United States. At one time, he made a
special study of epidemics and published his results in pamphlets on cholera. smallpox, vaccination and yellow fever. Free Parks and Camping
Grounds in Summerfor theChildren ofthePoor in LArge
Cities was another of his interests. In later life,
Toner concentrated his writing almost entirely on
George Washington, resulting in more than a dozen
books and pamphlets, in addition to many articles
in historical, literary magazines and newspapers.
His interest in Washington became almost an obsession whi ch involved accounts of wills of his
ancestors. his inventions and promotions of the
useful arts. his neighbors. his home at Mt. Vernon,
his youth and early career, his library and manuscript records. his journeys. and finally his character. social habits and domestic relations. In March,
1876, Dr. Toner addressed the Alumni Association
of Jefferson Medical College on The Medical Men of
the Revolution, with a Brief History of the Medical
Department of the Continental Amry.
Dr. Toner, early on, developed a passion for
collecting books and beca me a fam ilia r figure
in the stores for new and used books. at book
auc tio ns and ju nk sho ps of Washin gt on and
other cities. Starting wit h medi cal, historical and
biographica l literature, hi s scope of interest
broadened to embrace local and general history
related to the City of Washington and especially
the District of Columbia.
Th e immense amo u n t o f materi al th at Dr.
Toner collected he mou nted u pon uniform sheets
of paper and a rranged th em in alpha be tica l
order for ready reference. This uniqu e ind ex
was placed in two extensive cases of d rawers which
today form a p art of the Toner Collection in
the Congressional Library.
The most notable benefaction of Dr. Toner was
his gift in 1882 of his entire private library to the
Government. the first such gift to the National library by a priv ate citizen. It consisted of approximately 27,000 volumes on medical, historical and

Fig. 2. Marble bust of )ost'ph M. Toner (JMC. 18531 by Q .A.
Ward in Library of Congress . (Courtesy of Library of Congress)

Fig. 3. Portrait of fost'ph M. Toner (JMC. 185] ) by E.F. AndfYWS
in Libt'ary of Congress. <Cou rtesy of Library of Congress)
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In th e last fe w yea rs of his life, Dr. Ton er
suffered a slow deterioration in health. Th e
end came on August 31, 18%, at the age of 71,
while seated in an easy chair during a vacation
a t Cresson Springs, PA.
Whitfield). Bell. jr., Ph.D., presented a Presid en tial Address a t the American Association for the
History of Medicine on May 5, 1972, entitled Joseph M. Toner as a Medical Historian, published in
his book The Colonial Physician and Other Essays.
His concluding eulogy to Dr. Toner was: "He may
even be judged by someone who will read his
75,000 letters preserved in the Library of Congress
to have d ese rved that rep utation in the nineteenth
century and ou r respect in the twentieth ,"

misce llaneous subjects, in add ition to a vast number of pa m phlets a nd pe riod icals. This gift was
accepted by a special Act of Congress, which expressed its appreciation by placing his bust in
mar ble by Q .A. Wa rd (Fig. 2) a nd his full leng th
portra it by E.F. And rews (Fig. 3) in the Library.
Dr. Toner was a fou nder of the Library of the
American Medical Association and served as its
President in 1874. He also was President of the
America n Public Health Association, eac h of the
two Medical Societies of the District of Co lumbia,
the Literary Society, the Columbia Historical Society, and the Washi ngton National Mon ument S0ciety, in add itio n to activities on hosts of com mittees. He declined the offer of a professorship in
several medical colleges.

Chandler M. Pope (JMC. 1855):
Confederate Physician
He a ttended the University of Georgia at Athens,
Georgia, and matriculated at Jefferson in 1853.
Upon graduation he established his practice at
Union Springs, Alabama. Immediately upon the
outbreak of the War in the spring of 1861 he enlisted as a private in the Alab ama Infantry. Soon
thereafter he was commissioned and became a surgeo n at a hospital in Lynchburg, Virginia . After
the war he practiced in Lee County, Georgia, and
later in Goodwa ter.Alabama. His experiences paralleled those of many physicians who espoused the
Confederate cause and for whom the period. of reconstruction req uired great fortitude.

Man y Jefferso n grad ua tes prior to the Civil War
became Confederate Army physicians . The story
of the withdrawal of medica l students from
Jefferson at the beginning of the War is well known,
especially the role of Hunter McGu ire w ho led a
transfer of 200 Virginia students from Jefferso n to
Richmond when the threat of secession occurred
late in 1859. McGuire was later restored to a place
of honor in American medicine a nd received an
honorary degree from Jefferso n in 1888.
Among the graduates of 1855, along wi th famous classmates William Thomson a nd Carlos
Finlay, was Chandler M. Pope, a nati ve Geo rgian
w ho vigorously supported the Confedera te cause .
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Robert Battey (JMC. 1857). LL.D.:
Pioneer Gynecolo~ist
From the deep South, young men interested in
medicine, up to the middle third of the nineteenth
century, had several choices for training. A few
went to Europe, some practiced with only preceptorial experience, and many went north to Phila delphia, Baltimore or New York. Rather unusual
in this context was Robert Battey who had the benefit of education at Richmond Academy in Georgia and Phillips Academy, Andover, Massachusetts
(fig. I). He then joined his brother Dr. George M.
Battey in 1849, working as a phannacist and medical preceptee. This led to further education and he
graduated from the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy in 1856. Having attended lectures both at
the University of Pennsylvania and Jefferson, he
received his M.D. from Jefferson in 1857. During
his Philadelphia period he had as his advisor and
preceptor Dr. Ellwood Wilson, an 1845 Jefferson
graduate and father of Professor of Medicine Dr.
J.e. Wilson ()MC, 1869). Dr. Battey went on to graduate study in Dublin, Ireland, where he actually
performed surgery, as well as Edinburgh and Paris.
He began practice in Rome, Georgia, and quickly
applied his ski lls in anatomy to his development
as a surgeon, achieving prompt recognition. In
1859 he devised a new me thod for surgical repair
of vesico-vagina l fistu la a nd soon a new trea tment
for club foot. During th e Civil War he served as
Regimental Surgeon with the Confederate Army
in Virginia and later in Atlanta and Macon, Georgia. Following the war he resumed his private career, going on to new ventures in surgery, including ovariotomy performed by abdominal section
ostensibly for "d ysfu nctio nal ovaries." He published his results with this procedure in 1872 and
also used abdominal section for ovarian tumors.
His approach was said to have been the first, antedating that of Lawson Tait of England, whom he
visited in 1881. For a time this became known as
the Battey operation but the reasons for its performance later proved to be unsupported since he

proposed excision of normal appearing ovaries for
cure of various sexual disorders, dysmenorrhea,
hysteria and non-specific illnesses.
Having become well established as a leader in
medicine and surgery in Rome, Georgia, Dr. Battey
intenupted his career from 1872 to 1875 to serve
as Professor of Obstetrics at Atlanta Medical College (organized 1854,d05ed 1861-1865,reorganized
in 1865 and consolidated with Southern Medical
College in 1898) and editor of the Atlanta Medical
and SurgicalJournal. He returned to Rome in 1875
as Surgeon in charge of the Gynecological Infirmary and Consulting Surgeon to Martha Battey
Hospital which he built and named for his wife.
Dr. Battey became active in medical and surgical societies in the United States and in 1888 was
President of the American Gynecologic Society of
which he was a founder. He was also a Fellow of
the Obstetrical Society of Edinburgh and of the
British Gynecological Society. As his practice increased he was widely recognized in medical and
public circles and he served as President of the
Medical Society of Georgia. Such was his popularity that when the State of Georgia was selecting

fig. 1. RoMrt BaUry, M.D. (JMC, 1857), promiMflI
su~ ilnd gyrtc'COlogtsl.
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two persons for the Hall of Fame in Washington,
Battey was prominently considered. Chosen, however, were Dr. Crawford Long (pioneer in ad min istra tion of ether) and Alexander Stephens (Vice
President of the Confederate States), both Georgians of major accomplishments.
The name of Batt ey is preserved in Rom e. A
United States Anny Hospital located there d uring
World War II was taken over by the State of Georgia in 1946 and named the Battey State Hospital.
First identified at that hospital was an atypical
strain of Mycobacteria which was dubbed the
Battey bacillus u ntil more specifically classified in
1967 as Mycobacterium intracellulare and later included in Mycobacterium avium comp lex, to be
distingu ished from Mycobacteriu m tuberculosis.
Dr. Battey was a loyal Jefferson alumnus. On

March 31, 1890, he delivered an address to the
Alumni Association in which he eulogized the late
p rofessor Samuel W. Gross, Battey's classmate of
1857. At the same time he recalled the clinical skills
of his Jefferson Professors and urged the need for
physicians to cultiva te the art of med icine, limiting the use of d rugs. Whether original or not he
concluded - - "I must be allowed to express my
conviction that the personal atmosphere of a truly
learned physician is an ample armentarium for the
cu re of most diseases, if all the drugs in
Christendom were gathered together and cast into
the depths of the sea!"
Dr. Batt ey died November 8, 1895. His sta tue
was erected o n the grou nds of the Rome City
Aud itorium and his po rtrai t also hangs in the
Battey State Hospital.

Joseph C. Gordon (JMC. 1868):
Civil War Diarist
Mr. Jeffrey P. Yoest of Westervill e, Oh io, has
shared wit h Jefferson historians an edited copy of
a diary of a Civil War soldier who began medica l
studies following his military service and graduated from Jefferson in 1868. Joseph C. Gordon was
born in Chester County, Pennsylvania, in 1841 and
his family moved to a farm nea r Fredricktown ,
Knox County, Ohio, in 1853. At age 20, he enlisted
in Compa ny A of the Twenti eth Ohio Volu nteer
Infantry. He was trained -at Camp Chase, Columbus, Ohio, and served in Kentucky and Tennessee
with his regiment during 1861 and 1862, partici pating in several major engagements in the Tennessee River region . He was promoted to Corporal du ring May, 1862, soon after the battle of
Pittsburg Land ing . His d iary entries became more
detailed in January, 1863, when his unit had moved
into Northern Mississipp i. He recorded many of
the events leading to the u ltimate su rre nde r of
Vicksburg, July 4, 1863, which cleared the Mississippi River by Union forces. Joseph Gordon de-

scribed the rigors of anny life in a factual manner including a furlough with a river boat trip on
the Mississippi and Ohi o to his home and back in
August, 1863. He was discharged September 14,
1864, in Chattanooga.
There is no indication of motivation toward
medicine as a career in the diary entry. He remarks
on ly statistically abou t casua lties. There is an entry at the end which included severa l prescriptions,
possibly those employed d uring illnesses he experienced while in the service.
Within a year after discharge, Joseph Gordon began "read ing medicine" with Dr. J. N. Russell
in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, followed by his matriculation at Jefferson in 1866. After a brief period in
New Jersey, he returned to Ohio wher e he became a well know n and locally prominent physician in Mt. Vernon. Leuke mia caused his death
in 1895. Dr. Gordon's diary has been d onated
to the Jefferson Archives.
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Fulton R. Stotler (JMC. 1869);
Humanist and Rural Practioner
The tradition and heritage of Jefferson Medical
College extends beyond th at contributed by its
eminent professors in teaching, research, publi c
hea lth, the milita ry, and community life. Ma ny
alumni have carried their Jefferson experience into
rural areas where their excellence as practitioners
a nd devotion to their pati ents com ma nded th e
highest respect. In add ition some hav e been "Renaissance" type individuals who have added lu ster and honor to the profession by th eir int erest in
the humanities. Suc h a ma n was Fulton R. Stotler
UMC, 1869) who practiced for most of his life in
Wilkinsb urg, a su burb of Pittsburgh, Pennsylva nia . He was a good violinist. in terested in lan guages, and closely associated wi th Fine Arts at

the Carnegie Museu m in Pittsbu rgh. His life is
tru ly wo rth y of review.
The account which follows mu st be cred ited. to
John 0 .5. Truxall, Esq. of Pittsburgh, a close friend
of Dr. Stotler during the latter' s retirement years.
In addition, Mr. Truxall generously dona ted photog ra phs and o the r material pertaini ng to Dr.
Stot ler, includ ing a d iary with his Jefferson Medical Co llege lecture notes. Mr. Truxall, a man in his
90s at th e present wri ting, goes daily to his law
office. His physician, C ha rles R. Wilson , [r., M.D .
is a friend of Dean Joseph S. Gonnella who through
this connect ion obtained this s ignificant arc hival
material. Dr. Sto tler 's dau ghter llka (1884 -1982)
contributed much historical informa tion in Annals
of Old Wilkinsbu rg and Vicinity. published in 1940.
Fulton R. Sto tler (Fig. 1.) was born on March
16, 1848, in Pen n Township, Alleg he ny Co unty,
Pennsylvan ia. He was a so n of Hen ry Bowma n
Stotler and Theodosia Loga n Sto tler who farmed a tract of land the Sto tler family had acquired
in western Pennsylvania shortly after th e close of
the Revol u tionary War. Th e Sto tler ancest ry
was from the Pa la tina te in wh ich the o rigina l
name of "Stad tler" (meaning city d weller) cha nged
over tim e to Stotler.

Fulton as a boy was stu d ious an d preferred. the
reading of books to joining his famil y in chores on
the farm . At th e age of 15 he suffered a prolonged
attack of d yse ntery, a nd it is like ly tha t the compassiona te care of his country doctor (Schrei ner)
influenced hi m to study medicine.
Young Stotler bega n the study of med icine at age
16 wi th Dr. William Reiter of Pittsburgh. In his three
years of preceptorship he industriou sly acquired
a preliminary knowled ge of therapeutics, medicine, surgery, anatomy, chemistry and bota ny. This
was integrated wi th a two-year course a t the old
East Liberty Academy in Penn Township which
included Greek, Latin, mathematics and physics.
He matriculated at Jefferson Medical College in
1867 and grad ua ted in 1869atage21 . His academic
excellence may be surmised from his first-yea r lecture notes of Professors Jacob Men des DaCost a,
Sa m uel D. G ross, Fra ncis F. Mau ry, Ben ja min
Howard Rand, Sam uel H . Dixon a nd Ellersli e
Wallace, amo unting to 297 nu mbered pages.

Fig. 1. Fulloo R. StOller UMC, 1869), .1 rural doctor and m.tn or
cullure. (Cou rtesy or John O.S. Truull. Esq.)
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but hard to keep it in its place. It sometimes occurs a t the acromioclav icular a rticu lation . You
mus t push the shoulder upwa rds, outwards and
backwards and kept in position by a wire suture."
Gross describes his suggestion of use of wire
suture in his first edition (1 859) of System of Sur8"Y (Vol. I., p. 1083), as follows:
"Seeing how difficult it is to keep these various
d islocations of the clavicle reduced, I should not
hesitate, if an opportunity arose, to fasten the ends
of the bones with a silver wire, inserted subcutaneously, and reta ined until uni on occurred . The
operation could be eas ily execu ted and would not
be likely to cause any bad effects."
It is ironic that altho ug h Gross is credited as the
originator of the opera tion for the use of wire to
hold the dislocated ends of clavicular dislocat ions,
he sta ted in his sixth a nd last ed ition of System of
Surgery (1882, Vol. I, p. 1127), "I have never had
occasion to perform the operation."
Stotler's notification (Feb., 1869) from Dean Samuel Henry Dickson concerning his examination for
grad uation listed as to subjects and dates in Fig. 3.
Fig. 4, d ated March 8, 1869, shows his notification
of recommendation by the Dea n to the Board of
Trustees that the M.D. d egree be conferred upon
him . He grad uated cu m laude in a class of 127.
On May 1, 1869, Dr. Stotler moved into a small
two-room office on "Main" Street in Wilkinsburg.
It had recently been vacated by a doctor who
moved to Ca lifornia . Ensconced in this modest
little office, he wa ited three da ys for the arrival of
a first patient. It started as a call to attend a negress
in a nearby village w ho was severe ly ill with chol era, but who luc kily survived. His first three
months of pra ctice were very lean , mostl y because
of an older doctor in town, John Semp le, wh o was
loathe to yie ld a ny o f his established practice.
Within the nex t few years as other physicians
started to practice in WLlkinsburg.a warm and cord ial fraternal friends hip developed between Drs.
Stotler and Semple which endured until the latter 's
death. By October, 1876, Dr. Stotler had acquired
enoug h on fifty-cent and one dollar fees for travel
to Europe for grad uate study at th e clin ics of
Vienna an d Munich, w here at the latter city he ob-

Fig. 2. PoIge of Dr. Stotler'. notes on dislocations of the clav icle,
from a lect ure by Profeuor Samue l D. Gross (December 17,
1867). (Cou rtesy of John D.S. Tnulall, Esq.)

Figure 2 depicts (p. 137) in actual size a portio n
of Sto tler's no tes from a lectu re by Samuel D. Gross
(Dece m be r 17, 1867) on di sl o cations o f th e
clavicle. One observes Sto tler's fruga lity in
using every available space on the pages, leaving no room at the top or bottom and also no margins. This particular excerp t is chosen because
G ross w as th e fir st to sugges t wiring o f th e
acromioclavicu lar joint after its red uction from d islocation. Stotler's notes read :
"Dislocation of the clavicle, most frequen t at the
sternoclavicular articulation. It is easy to red uce,
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Fig. 3. Notification by Dean Dickson to Fulton R. Stotler
dolt" for his final examinations for the M.D. degree (1869 ).
(Courtesy of John 0 .5. Truxall, Esq.)

or

Fig. 4. Notification by Dea n Dickson to Fulton R. Stoller of his
successful ca ndidacy for graduat ion, with pe rsonal note of invitation to a celebratiOfl at Dickson's home the evening of Commencement. (Coo rtesy of john o .s. Truull, Esq.)

tained surgical training in the Nussbaum Clinic.
With him in Munich was a Pittsburgh friend, John
W. Beatty, subsequently a distinguished artist and
first Director of Fine Arts at the Carnegie Institute
of Pittsburgh. Both friends took u p the stu dy of
theGerrnan lan gu age. Dr. Sto tler wrote home that
he ha d three teachers, bu t tha t Fra u le in Elise
Boxhammer was the best. A romance began during study of the complex Gennan grammar that
developed into full courtship by correspondence
a fter his return home.
Stotler and his German fiancee were married in

New York at her arrival in 1878. After a brief honeymoon the couple settled in Wilkinsburg wh ere
the doctor built a home across from his little office.
At this site there was sti ll the well known Cannon
spring and ba nks of lilacs and roses planted alm ost
a half century ea rlier.
Dr. Sto tle r p racticed in Wilkin sburg from
shortly after his graduation from Jefferson until
1922, wh en the infirmities of ad vancing age, including failing eyesight forced him to retire at
age 74. During earlier years, he was deeply involved in the community, artis tic, social, human i-
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Fig. 5. Dr. and Mrs. Slo Ueor in Iheoir garde-n du ring r!'til"flnt'nl
years (1922-3"). (Cou rte-sy of John D.S. Truull, Esq.)

Truxall, Esq., who remained a close friend during
these years, the Stotler residence "reeked with 011ture." Mrs. Stotler had bee n well educated in Ge rmany and brought much cha rm, sociability and
artistic interest to the household and community.
The couple's only daughter, Ilka , grew up in this
atmosphere with much interest in languages and
music. She kept a warm correspondence with the
famous opera singer Geraldine Ferrar. On April
28,1934, this fait hful, beloved physician and man
of broad cu ltural interest passed in to eternity. His
wife followed him 10 mon ths later.
Although they were only collateral descendan ts,
two other Stotlers have grad ua ted from Jefferson
Medical College. Charles Wilbur Stotler UMC, '4 J)
and his son Charles W. UMC, '74). The eld er died
in 1960 and the you nger Dr. Stotler is in family
practice in Johnstow n, Pennsylva nia. A prou d part
of the Jefferson tradition is the many instances of
successive ge nera tions of its graduates.

tarian and organized medical affairs not only of
his own village but of Pittsburgh.
For most of his life he was the revered physicia n to th e two H omes in Wilkinsburg for the
Aged a nd the School for the Deaf in Edgewood.
He was one of the organizers of the "Utile Dolce"
Literary Society, which supported a reading room
and fea tu red lec ture co u rses. In 1887 he was
elected. School Director from one of the wa rds in
Wilkinsburg and served for 36 consecutive years.
For many of these yea rs he was president of the
board, an office he held sev eral times in the Allegheny County Directors Association and once in
the State Directors Association.
One year after his reti remen t (1922) Dr. Sto tler
and his family moved from Wilkinsburg to neighboring Edgewood (Fig. 5). According to John 0 .5.

L. Webster Fox (lMC. 1878):
"Pennsylvania Doctor"
Portraits in McClellan Hall a re selected because
of prominence of the individual, artistic quality,
and relatively large size. Among these 18 paintings is that of L. Webster Fox (JMC, 1878), a t
Jefferson the least well known (Fig. 1). Who was
this man and how did his portrait enter Jefferson's
literal "Hall of Fame"? His pla ce in Jefferson "legend and Lore" was established by his daughter,
Beatrice Fox Griffith, wh o in 1957 published his
biography in a book entitled Pennsylvania Doctor
(Stackpole Co., Harrisburg. PA, 239 pages).
Lawrence Webster Fox (Fig. 2) was born near
Hamburg in Hummelstown, Dauphin County,
Pennsylvania, on March 19, 1853, the eldest son
in the eight children of Dr. Thomas George Fox
(Fig. 3) and Dian a Hershey. His ances try was
English on his father 's sid e and German /Swiss
on his mother's . His father was a Jefferson Medi-

cal College graduate in the Class of 1852, wh ich
also included three later professors at Jefferson, William Smith Forbes in Anatomy, John Hill
Brinton in Surgery, and Jacob Mendes DaCosta in
Medicine. James Fox, the first ances tor in America,
had bought 5,000 acres of land from William Penn
in 1685 and sailed from England to th is country
the following yea r.
Webster 's first manifestation of interest in eyes
occurred at the age of twelve, wh en he performed
"eye operations" by removing the artificial eyes
from the stu ffed anima l heads over the ma ntles,
from the birds in the glass cases, and from the head s
on his mothers furs . His mother con cealed these
"specimens" and the loss as best she could from
her husband who was a stem d isciplinarian.
Young Webster Fox received his preliminary
education at the Millersville Normal School, pres-
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fig. 1. Portr.J.il of L WebslPf fOIl;, M.D., A.M., LL.D.,Ophthalmic
Surgeon.

fig . 2. Dr. L

Websl~r

foll. (JMC, 18781.

ently Millersville State University. He was not interested in becoming a farmer but encouraged his
three brothers to work on their father 's "Sunnysid e
Farm. " At the age of nineteen he took a temporary teaching position in Derry Township. This
was at the request of a farmer who asked him if he
would come as "teacher" in charge of all the children in their small school. The farmer spoke in
Pennsylvania Dutch which Webster understood
and could speak. As sometimes happens, this ex-

perience was to have a profound effect on the
choice of his subsequent career.
The teaching position included making fires,
ringing the bell, keeping discipline and living in
the farmer's home with provision of meals. Upon
arrival, Webster learned that the farmer had a
daughter who was deaf, dumb and blind. This
apparently "hopeless" girl filled him with "interest and compassion". In addition to the other children, Webster began to work with her. To his gratification he taught her to touch and weave, - even
to laugh and speak a few words. He discovered
that within himself was a talent and love for teaching as well as the desire to help the blind and later
to become interested in schools for the blind.
While working that winter with the blind girl
and teaching in the small schoolhouse at Round
Top Hill, Webster was reading of discoveries in
physiology of the eye and noted the invention of
the ophthalmoscope by Helmholtz in 1851. He
began to read his father's medical books, to collect
books from his father's doctor friends and to buy
books at country auctions of doctors' estates.
Webster went to work in Philadelphia at the
banking house of his uncle, John E. Fox, a position
he held for three years, and started what he really
wanted to do, - to study medicine. This he did at
Jefferson Medical College and graduated in 1878.
His years of study in Philadelphia were enri ched
by occasional visits to the theatre, to orchestral
concerts, and to the Centennial Exhibition of 1876.
His teacher of surgery was the eminent Professor Samuel D. Gross. There is an unlikely possibility, as suggested by his daughter, that he was
one of the students depicted in the Gross Clinic
by Thomas Eakins, but certainly he attended
Gross's lectures there.
The elite medical education of this time entailed
postgraduate study in Europe. Coming from a relatively well-to-do family, Webster was able in the
fall after graduation to enter the Universities of
Berlin, Vienna and Strasbourg. He was armed with
letters of introduction from his internationally
known Professor, Samuel D. Gross, and this facilitated personal contacts to work with some of the
leading ophthalmic surgeons on the continent.
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The courses included practical expe rience with
patients, fonnal lectures, use of the microscope and
oph thalmoscope, and operating on pig eyes. There
was d ifficulty with the Germa n langu age, but
Webster was in a gro up of ten America n students
who funded the serv ices of a "translator" . Add itionally, they set up a "foundation" for the German translation benefit of subsequent American
students which was kept up until World War l.
Webster extended his ed uca tion abroad by taking
an appointment as House Surgeon and Clinica l
Assistant at the Royal London Ophthalmic Hosp ital, Moorsfields, for two years.
Upon Webster Fox's return to America in 1881,
he became the Ophtha lmic Su rgeo n to th e
Germantown Hospital, the Baptis t Orp hanage and
subsequently to the Home for the Blind in West
Philadelphia. He also worked in the eye clinic of
Dr. William Thomson of Jefferson Hospital and was
listed in the college anno uncemen ts as a Chief
Clinical Assista nt for 1885-87. In 1893 he was
elected Professor of Ophthalmology at the Med icoChirurgical College and Ophthalmic Surgeon to its
Hosp ital. A senior student, David L. McDonald,
wro te a report, d ed icated to Dr. Fox of his "lectures and Clinics.... for the year 1906-7 in appreciation of his "ever-willing, kind and generous gu idance and assistance extended to me during the four
years I sa t upon the benches of the Med icoChirurgical College." A copy of this repo rt may
be found in Jefferson 's Archives. In 1896 he was
mad e a Fellow of the Academy of Medicine and
Science of Maine. The following year he was
awa rded the degree of A.M. from Lafayette College and in 1908the LL.D. from Dickinson College.
Dr. Fox had a dis tinguished teaching career, and
contribu ted extensively to the scientific literature.
His two textbooks, Diseases of the Eye and Practical
Treatise on Ophthalmology went through mu ltiple
editions during and after his lifetime. He belonged
to the appropriate local and national organizations
and to the special societies in his field, including
annual visits abroad to international meetings.
As an oph tha lmic surgeon Dr. Fox was em inently successful. He mad e trips to Paris to obtain
the latest and best ophtha lmic ins truments. His

Fig. 3. Thomas G. Fox OMC, 1852), father of L. Webster Fox
(JMC, 1878).

firs t home in Philadelphia was at 1306 Walnu t
Street with his office in the adjoining house at 1304.
Late r, he moved to 301 S. 17th Stree t where he
had eight servants who worked at that time for
five d ollars a week. This house, still in good
condition, occupies a half city block from Spruce
to Cypress Streets.
An anecdote relating to Dr. Fox's charac ter and
skill is in his biogra phy, Pennsylvania Doctor, pages
221-2. A young girl born with an eye that turned
inwards was brought in consultation to a promi ne nt Philadelphia oph tha lmologist. The ophthalm ic surgeon in question was in his late seventies and reluctant to operate. The father of the child
therefore cabled to several med ical leaders in Europe, . . To whom should I take my daughter?" The
cables were answered, "To Fox of Philadelphia ."
The father asked Dr. Fox to take over for the
other surgeon. Dr. Fox agreed to operate but only
in the prese nce of the older surgeon.
The operation was a complete success and the
girl's father wished to show his appreciation beyond the simple paymen t of a fee. This resulted
in his purchase of a new instru men t, a motion
picture camera tha t cou ld record operations on
the eye. It was the first such camera to come to
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Philadelphia and was his gift to Dr. Fox. Dr. Fox
was "like a boy in his enthusiasm" and gave it to
the Clinic of the College where he had performed
the operation. This story was related by the patient herself in 1956 when Dr. Fox's daughter was
wri ting his biography.
When in 1897 Dr. William Thomson retired as
Chairman of Ophthalmology at Jefferson , it was
mentioned in the newspapers that Dr. Fox would
probably be his successor. At thi s time, however, Dr. Fox was dee ply ensco nced in the Professorship at Med ico-Chi and had developed a large
and successful eye clinic. He did not consider himself a cand ida te for the position, but onl y wished
that his alma mater would choose the best possible
person. Geo rge E. de Schwei nitz, a grad ua te of
the University of Pennsy lvania, received the appointment (1897-1902).
It is interesting that in 1906 the general feeling
of the medical profession was tha t smoke in itself
was not harmful, bu t that it served as a medium in
large cities to convey dust and noxious germs to
the lungs. Dr. Fox sa id 'There is more smoke in
Philadelphia in one month than there is in five
years in London, Paris, Berlin or Vienna." With
relation of smo ke-laden atmosphere to d iseases of
the eye, Fox claimed tha t patients with eye complaints at the hospital were increasing rapidly and
the spread of conjunctivitis cou ld be ascribed to
the growing use of soft coal wi th no precautions
for control of the smoke. It was to take another 40
yea rs before the harmful effect of the smoke itself
would be confirmed .
Dr. Fox's marriage to Beatrice Bickerton took

place in 1889 in the Chapel for the Blind in
Liverpool, England. They had 42 years of happy
life together, blessed with three children, the
middle one of whom died of diphtheria, common
in those days. Mrs. Fox was a cultured lady and
fine pianist who unselfishly devoted her life to the
persona l comfort and welfare of her husband's
career. They traveled by steamship annually to her
native England for visits to her relatives while he
would attend meetings and purchase the latest
ophthalmic instruments.
Around 1925 Dr. and Mrs. Fox started to spend
their summers in Glacier Park, Montana. Dr. Fox
promptly became involved there in the Trachoma
Ca mpa ign of the Indian Medical Service for the
Blackfoot Indians on their reservation. A similar
clinic was also conducted by him in Albuquerque,
New Mexico. At these clinics he gave demonstrations that educated other physicians in this work .
The newspapers of the day dramatized the conqu est of trachom a in the Indian reservations.
In 1925 the po rtrait of Dr. Fox was painted by
Richard L. Partington of California, in fullacademic
robes wi th Indi an's eagle feathers of the old head d ress depicted beside his left hand. Dr. Fox considered this gift from the Indians as a favorite
among his many honors.
Dr. Fox died June 2, 1931, "following a year
of quiet illness." He was 78. His wife died two
years later.
May this tribute to Dr. Fox bring added life and
meaning to his portrait, d onated by his da ughter,
which d eservedl y hangs in McClellan Hall.
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The Hewson Lineage:
Seven Generations of Ph~sicians
In seven generations of physicians, th e Hewsons
have spanned nearly th ree centuries of English and

American surgery, anatomy and medicine. Two
of these Hewsons entered intimately into Jefferson
history and will be chronicled separately as well
as in the context of their lineage.

Addinell Hewson UMC, 1879):
Outstanding Alumnus
Addinell Hewson was a fourth generation physician in this distinguished family. His great
grandfather, William Hewson (1700-67), of Hexam,
Northumberland, England, was a well respected
surgeon and apothecary. His grandfather, another
William Hewson (1739·74), studied at Edinburgh,

and became a partner of William Hunter and lectu rer at the Windmill Street Mu seum. He cond ucted experiments upon fish w hich led to the discovery of the lymp ha tic system in them as well as
in birds and turtles. For this work he received the
Copley Medal (on exhibition at the College of Phy-

also was one of the surgeons of the Pennsylvania
Hospital and was elected Professo r of Comparative Anatomy at the University of Pennsylvania
(1816-28). He gave important official service in
connection with the National Pharmacopoeia, was
active for many years in the College of Physicians
of Philadelphia and served as its President from
1835until his death in 1848. In 1822he established
a p ri va te med ical school in whic h he ta ugh t
anatomy and in which Franklin Bache (later Professor of Chemistry at Jefferson) taught chemistry.
He entered peripherally into Jefferson History in
1839 when the Faculty was dissolved by the Board
of Trustees . At that time he applied for the Chair
of Surgery. At the election, Joseph Pancoast received seven votes, George McClellan five, and
Hewson, age 66, received one . Tru ly a distingu ished ph ysician, he was a member of the American Philosophical Society, the American Linnaean
Society, the Edinburgh Medical Society, and was
awarded an honorary M .D. degree from Harvard
Medical School.

sicians of Philadelphia) of the Royal Society and
was made a Fellow. He enjoyed the personal
friendship of Benjamin Franklin who was godfather to one of his sons and to whom this Hewson
dedicated his work on the Lymphatic System. Tragically, he died at the age of 35 from an infection received by a cut while dissecting a putrid body.
Addinell Hewson's father, Thomas Tickell
Hewson On3-1848, Fig . I) was brought to Philadelphia in 1786 at the age of 13 by William

Hewson's widow at the advice of Benjamin
Franklin . This third generation Hewson received
a B.A. degree from the University of Pennsylvania
in 1789, studied medicine at Edinburg h in 1795and
remained abroad until 1800. On his return he was
a surgeon to the Philadelphia Almshouse (later Old
Blockley and still later Philadelphia General Hospita» and physician to the Orphan Asylum. He

Fig. 1. Thoma s n d ell Hewson (1773-1848). P,,"idenl of ColPhy.
skians of Phil~lph ia)
I~e of Physicians of Philadelphia. (Cou rtny of ColI~e of
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Addinell Hewson (Fig. 2) was born in Philadelphia on November 22, 1828, the eighth child of
Thomas Tickell Hew son . He was rea red in a most
advantageo us ed uca tiona l background . After attend ing the grammar school of the University of
Pennsylvania, he continued through the Department of Arts from which he graduated in 1848.
Thereupon he continued the tradition of his family by entering the study of med icine under the
preceptorshi p of Dr. Joseph Pan coast at Jefferson
Med ical College, from w hich he grad ua ted in 1850.
His thes is was on the "ProstateGland ." Silas Weir
Mitchell was his classmate, bu t their subsequent
interests were so divergent that a close relationship with each other never developed.
In the elite tradition of the time he went to Europe on a saili ng vessel as surgeon. After study
a nd a ttendi ng lectures at St. Mark's Hospital and
the Rotu nda Hospital in Du blin, he went to London where Sir William Lawrence offered him
a partnership in practice. He chose, however,
to return to Philadelphia in 1851 and became a resident at the Pennsylvania Hospi ta l. He too k up
p rac tice a nd resid en ce ve ry close to Je ffer son
Med ical Co llege, a t first a t Tenth Street below Walnut, then at 1005 Walnut (until 1860), a nd subsequently at the northeast comer of Fifteenth and
Walnu t. His practice became very large and successful. In 1875 he moved to 21st and Walnut (u n-

til 1881) and thereafter to Fifteenth and Spruce
until the time of his dea th. This nearness to his
med ical alma ma ter explains his ability to rema in
very active in the Alu mni Association in whic h he
se rved as Presid ent in 1886.
Dr. Hewson in 1853 became a Fellow of the
College of Physicians, The Philadelphia County
Medical Society and Acad emy of Natural
Sciences. He also joined the American Medical
Associ ation (1855) and the International Medical
Assoc iation (1887).
When in April, 1879, Professor Samuel D. Gross
was founding the Philadelphia Academy of Surgery in his office, Dr. Hewson acted as Chairman
at the first meeting. He unquestionably would have
se rved eventually as p residen t of this organization
had it not been for the progression of a neurological ailment that prevented his holdi ng office.
The first seiz ures of the fata l illness which finally
caused his death were in 1868 and attributed to an
accident. For a time these seizures were
downplayed and known by only a few. Unfortuna tely,a vio lent epileptic spasm, considered of the
Jacksonian type, occurred during a clinic at the
Pennsylv ania Hospital wh ich spread the information. He was trea ted by his physician-friend,Jacob
Mendes DaCosta, with little avail. In 1872 he once
more went abroad for a year in hopes of restoring
his declining health as well as to contact the medical leaders on the othe r side of the Atlantic. He
did meet with some outstand ing physician s and
was honored by being called in consultation to see
a few others for medical problems.
Upon his return to Philadelphia, Dr. Hewson
continued his large clinical practice, - treating old
a nd young, rich and poor, black and white alike.
Unfortunately, his seiz ures ran a varying but pro-gressively more severe course in which hopes for
a cure beca me more an d more remote. Fina lly on
September 11, 1889, while at home, he fell on the
stairs during an attack. Despite prompt medical
care he failed to regain consciousness and died
within an hour.
A letter from Mrs. Hewson, dated Ma rch 22,
1890, was sen t to Dr. J-Chesto n Morris who wrote
the biographical sketc h of Dr. Hewson for Transac-

Fig. 2. Addin~11 Ht!WSOf1 ( 1828-89), four1h geeerat lon physician (IMe, 1850).
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In addition to twenty articles, Dr. Hewson edited the American edition of William Wilde's
Aural Surgery (1853) and Mackenzie's treatise
on Diseases of the Eye. He published The Use of
Earth in Surgery for wo unds and tumors, invented a fracture bed , was interested in the influe nce
of weather over the resu lts of surgical operations
and introduced the use of the o phtha lmoscope in
Wills Eye Hospital.
In 1854 Dr. H ew son married Miss Rach el
Ma comb Weth erill, the d aughter of Will ia m
Wetherill, M.D. They had three sons and three
dau ghters . One son, Addi ne ll Hewson, [r., continued the family tradition in anatomy and surgery.

tions and Studies of the College of Physicians of Philadelphia, Volume XII, 1890 (p. 33-44). It affords d etails of the accide nt which probably resu lted in his
seiz ures as well as other items of interest.

"Dea r Doctor Morris:
I ha ve endea vored to find out the d ate of
the fata l accid en t to dea r Ad di nell. I thi nk it was
in May of 1868. He was driving in a Boston gig;
th e horse, fright en ed by th e children leaving
schoo l, ran away, broke the shafts from the gig,
wh ich th rew Addinell agains t the iron bar of the
gig . He carne home loo king pale, a bruise on his
forehead, said that he was not hurt, and went to
his patien ts on foot. He seemed pe rfectly well for
six months afterwa rds, though during that time he
had a grea t deal of anxiety and trouble. It was in
Oc tober of 1868 he had his first a ttac k. About two
months passed without any return. After that they
came more frequently. As you desired me to men tion anything of importance, I must tell you that
jus t before the ba ttle of Ge tty sburg, Add inell took
a bullet from Ge ne ral Mead e's side. It was not
known by man y persons, as Gene ral Mead e did
not wish his absence from the army to be noticed.
He was a n old pa tient of Ad d inell's, an d felt that
as the army surgeo ns had fai led to get the ball, he
wo uld like to try Ad di nell's skill, which proved to
besuperio r; Gene ra l Meade was hardly well w hen
he foug ht at Gettysbu rg. Addinell alwa ys thought
he would not have been able to fight if he had not
relieved him of th e ba ll. I must te ll you of
Addinell's untiring ene rgy. Wh en we were firs t
married and he was lecturing for the sum mer class
a t the Jefferson school, on College Avenue, he felt
that his deliv ery was not the best, so he wo uld
wri te out his lectures and go to Mr. Wood, the old
actor, repeat them a nd be corrected. His a mbition
was to be a pe rfect teac he r. In deed, his w hole
aim was to exce l in every branch of his professi on,
so he never lost a cha nce of learning. I think it
would be hard to find a mo re nobl e, pe rfect cha racter until sickness attacked him a nd even then
he bore hi s g rea t disappointments a nd so rrows without murmuring.
Very sincerely you r friend, R.H. Hewson."

Addinell Hewson, Jr.:
Jefferso n Anatomist/Surgeon
Addinell Hewson, Jr. (Fig. 3) was born on September 2, 1855, in Philad elph ia a t 1005 Walnut
Street, a t wh ich site would be erected the 1898
Jefferso n Med ical College Buildi ng, and still later,
in 1931, the Curtis Clinic. As the son of Addinell
and Rache l Macomb Wetherill Hewson he represented a fifth genera tion of Hewson physicians.
Afte r prelim inary ed ucation at Episco pal Acad emy, he obtained an A.B. degree from the University of Pennsylva nia in 1876. At Penn he was an

Fig. 3. Addinel l Hewson. Ir, (1855·1938), fifth generation surgt"On/analomist UMC, 1879).
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0 902-25); Lawrence F. H ick, a pioneer in tu berculosis control; and William L. Rodman, a Professor
of Surgery and at the time of his death ( 916) President of the American Medical Association.
Immed iately following gradua tion Dr. Hewson
began a life long career as a teacher of anatomy
and as a surgeo n (Fig. 4). At Jefferso n he started in
1879 as a n Assistant Demonstra tor of Anatomy and
rose to Assistant Professor (1902-05). On the clinical sid e he began as a Dispensary Surgeon a t St.
Mary's Hospital, Assistant in the Ophthalmic
Clinic of Dr. William Thomson at Jefferson, and as
Assistant in the Surgical Clinic of the Elder Gross .
In later years (1 897-1928) Dr. Hewson was Pr0fessor of Anatomy at the Philad elphia Polyclinic
and College of Graduates in Medicine and beca me
Emeritus in the Chair on his retirement. Also, from
1917-1923 he was Professor of Anatomy and Histology at the Med ical a nd Dental Schools ofTempl e
University and from 1923 until his death 15 years
later he held the C hai r of Professor of Anatomy in
the Temple Unive rsity School of Dentistry.
Dr. J. Parsons Schaeffer in his Memoir of Addinell
Heuison, M .D. (Transactions and Studies of the

outstanding athlete wh ere he held the mile track
record for four years. He is also cred ited w hile at
Penn as being the first to propose the Red and Blue
as the official colors of the Unive rsity. The occasio n arose a t a track meet with Harvard and Yale
at a time wh en the University Colors were lacking . When a heated discussion a rose abo ut this
situation, it is reported that Hewson shou ted, "Let's
beat them wit h their own colors!" It is thus that
the Red and Blue were adopted .
Young Addinell, like his father, chose Jefferson
as his medical college. He graduated in 1879 with
two citations . His thesis was "T he Anatomy of the
Male Urethra", which manifested his early and
abiding interest s in anatomy. In the sa me year he
received the d egree of Master of Arts from the
University of Pennsylvania for his thesis 'The Effects of Sunlight on the Growth of Plan ts." Four of
his medical classmates were also to become d istin gu ish ed, namely H . Augustus Wilson, first
Chai rma n of Orthopa edic Surgery 0 904 -18);
Howard F. Han sell, Chairman of Ophthalmology
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tion for the Advancement of Science, Philadel phia
Academy of Surgery, the American ColIege of Surgeons, and the College of Physicians of Philadelphia. A ro- founder of the Oncologic Hospital in
Philadel phia, mem ber of the Sons of the America n
Revolution , Phi Kappa Sigma and Alpha Kappa
Kappa fraternities, he also served as a vestryman
in the Episcopal Chu rch.
Among Dr. Hewson 's med ical and surgical connections other than Jefferson were: the Philad elphia Orphan Society, Episcopal Hospital, and
Roxborough Memorial Hospital. Although no t a
prolific writer, he ed ited two editions of Holden 's
Anatomy and contributed a number of papers to
scientific and medical journals.
Dr. Hewson married Miss Lucy Clabaugh of
Taney town, Maryland in 1883. Of their four
children, the eldest son, William Hewson 08841960) became a sixth successive generation physician. He grad uated from the Medical School of
the University of Pennsylvania in 1910 and became
a pediatri cian, also teaching at Tem ple and the
University of Pennsylvania.
A seventh successive generatio n of Hewson
p hysicians is James s. Hewson 0927- >. son of
Willi am, who g ra d ua ted from Temple Medical School and practices as an orthopaedic surgeon in Beverly,Massachusetts. A potential eighth
generation ph ysician, William Hewson, (son of
Dr. James 5.) matri culated at Jefferson Med ical
College in 1993.

College of Physicians of Philadelphia, 4th Ser., No.
7, 1939/ 40, p. 192-7) pays fitti ng tribute to Dr.
Hewson's work on the Anatomical Board of Pennsylvania, "a work that was very near his heart and
to which he gave his best and most d evoted efforts. For more than forty years he was actively
and vitally allied with the many and varied fun ctions... In the capacity of Secretary of the Board
from 1899 to the time of his dea th, Dr. Hewson,
through the Executive Committee of the Board fearlessly and efficiently, albeit with a kind liness which
was not always appreciated, ad ministered the laws
pertaining to the d istribution and use of unclaimed
dead human bodies for scientific purposes, thereby
greatly aiding in the promotion of anatomic kno wledge and the advancement of preventive and curative medicine in a funda mental manner."
Another outstand ing service of Dr. Hewson was
rendered when he volu nteered for the aid of the
stricken in the Johnstown flood of 1889. He promul gated announ cements th ro u g ho u t various churches, supervised the collection of clothing and medical supplies, organized and di rected
a medica l un it from Ph ila delp hia, a nd wen t
to the site on the first relief train. For this selfless and hero ic work he received a ce rtifica te
for his distinguished service.
Dr. Hewso n belonged to the Philade lp hia
County Medica l Society, Pennsylvania State Medical Society, American Med ical Associa tion, American Associati on of Anatomists, American Associa-

Harry E. Campbell (JMC. 1881):
Physician/Dishwasher
Most of the Jefferson graduates d iscussed in this
chapter are remembered for their achievements in
medicine or related fields, but there are certain ones
who may be d escribed as "interesting" for other
reasons. Among these, one cou ld include Harry
Edga r Campbell, M.D. OMC, 1881), whose grad uation thesis had a sophisticated impli cation in its
title "Axillary Aneurysm by Digital Compression."

Curiously, nothing was recorded at Jefferson regarding his career until the time of his death in
May, 1917. Then it was revealed that he had been
highly regarded asa physician and "d iagnostician"
in Pittsburgh , Pennsylvania.
Dr. Campbe ll was found dead in a room ing
house in New York City where he had worked as
an $18 a week d ishwasher (Fig. 1). Investigation
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fi g. 1. Clipping from Philade lphia Inquirer, May 16,
1917.
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broug h t out the fact that his landla dy had known
abou t his medica l backg rou nd. The police then
ascert ained th at he had comm itted himself to the
career of his stepda ughte r w hile promo ting her
educa tion as a concer t and opera singer. He sustained fina ncial revers es a nd obliga tions which cost
him his p rac tice. Becom ing d espon dent, he left
family and friends and had no furthe r contac ts with

them. While nothin g is known of his own percep tio n of his life and wo rk, one would look with regret u po n th e loweri ng of his status after a life of
promi se and accept ance. The ultima te fat e of the
one for whom he gave up his caree r is not known
but she was fou nd to be worki ng as a vaude ville
singer at the time of his death.
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William 1. McKni~ht (JMC. 1884):
"Resurrectionist" and Anatomical Act Facilitator
A loyal Jefferson alumnus played a key role in
the Pennsylv an ia Legislatu re by his efforts in securing the passage of the Forbes sponsored Anatom ical Act of 1883, as related in C ha pter VII. This
Act, rega rded as a landmark in med ical legislation,
was steered th rough the Senate by Sena to r William James McKnig ht. whose pa rt was a t least as
important as tha t of Dr. Forbes, but w ho never received the recognition his as tu te actions deserved .
Thereby han gs a tale!
Grave robbing was a time-honored method of
supplying bodies for a na tomical dissection. Da ting to the fourteenth century, medical schoo ls were
often hard pressed to obtain bodies for d issection
and "resurrectionists" were commonly relied upon
to do the job for profit. The process va ried , bu t in
Eng land and th e United.Sta tes th e practice was still
com mon d uring the ninetee nth century. In England, matters came to a head in 1828 when Burke
of Edinburgh was publicly ha nged for having extended the art of grave rob bing to actual murder
for procurement of bodies. He was further punished by having his own body dissected by Alex
Munro, Ter ti us. Public co ncern ha vin g been
aroused, Par lia ment in 1830 passed th e Warburton
Act providing a mechanism for su pp lying unclaim ed bodies for warranted d issec tion.
Severa l sta tes of the Union had made simila r
law s, but in Pennsylvania th ere were no formal
arrangements, although u ncla imed bod ies were
often supplied. by coro ners by special "unders tand ing" . Sam ue l D. Gross himself had undertaken the
robbery of a grave but gave up w he n he suspected
detection and failed. to accomplish his mission.
Valentine Mott (1785-1865), famo us New York surgeon, was known to have personally participated
in grave robberies. In 1857,21 bodies were unaccounted for at th e Philad elphia Almshouse a nd
were traced to enterprising a tte nda nts who were
found to have sold them.
Brookville, Jefferson County, in Northwestern

Pennsylvania, in 1857 was apparently mod erately
progressive for a country town in that five doctors
were engaged in practice there. Amo ng the five
was WiIliamJam es McKnight, a native of the town,
who had just com pleted a prece ptorship and a
course at th e Eclectic Medical Ins titute in Cincinna ti (Fig. I}. When the drunken son of a runaway
slave died of an infection and was buried in a local
cemetery, the five doctors quickly organized a plan
to obtain a specimen for reviewing their anatomy.
(It is likely that most of them had not done actual
dissection durin g their education.) Their conspiratoria l venture was successfu l and the body was
removed ea rly Sunday A.M., November 1, 1857.
All was serene in Brookville th at fall week of
Nove mber 1, until one of th e co nspi rators shared
his secret in such a ma nner tha t public suspicion
was aroused. The cadaver had been taken to an
empty house owned by McKnight's preceptor, Dr.
Clarke, bu t, anxious to avoi d implicating him, the
group removed it from the house and placed it temporarily under the front porch st eps on Mo nday
night, November 2 (Fig. 2). Two nig hts later, it was

Fig. 1. William lames McKnight liMe , 1884), front ier doctor,
grave-robbing consp iralor (1857) and State Stonator responNble for passage of Forbes Anatomical Ad of 188] .
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Fig. 2. Broonilll!' HOUSI!' e weed by A.M. Clu"I!', M.D., wh l!'rI!'
body was pta ced undl!'r fron t sleps during 1857 g~ve-robbi ng
ekploil.

The public response was predictably wild and
rumors soon circulated at all levels includ ing the
report that the grave robbers had skinned the cadaver and sold the skin to a razor-stro p manufacturer for five hu nd red dollars! The doctors were
quic kly involved but ul timately got away with
minimal penalties for grave robbing, the up roar
having largely subsided when it was found that
no other bodies had been disturbed .
McKnight, af ter hiding away for a few days
was arrest ed , p leaded gu ilty to grave robbe ry
before a magis tra te, a nd was fined $25 plus
costs. This prompt action, suggested by his brother
who was a local attorney, saved him from "double
jeopardy" in a later charge against the conspirators. Man y stories circulated around the country
but th e actua l facts were never revealed until
1915 w hen McKni ght publish ed a full acco unt

placed in the local ice ho use of Mr. KL. Blood .
From Wedn esd ay night until Satur day, the five
bega n the d issecti on includ ing removal of a ll the
skin to pre-empt possible identifi cat ion . At that
point, they decided that d isclosure would result
unless the body were removed from the town, so
they mad e careful plan s to transport it to a ru ral
hid eaway on Satu rday night. The plans went awry
after the d oor of the ice house had been broken
into and, fearing d etecti on, the wagon sto le away
without the body.
Sunday morning, November 8, was long remembered. A you th, noticing the open door on the ice
house entered, d iscovered the partially dism embered bod y, a nd fled in terror, spreadi ng the alarm!
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Anatomy William H. Pancoast gave a d inner party
for a few associates on Decembe r 10, to which
McKnight was invited . It is not clear how as a
med ical student he wou ld have been included
among the p rofessors at the Pancoast dinner but
the likelihood. is that his status as a mature physician and surgeon at the time opened the doors as
d id his status as a state sena tor. Also, his previous
experiences with Jefferson professors in his interim
courses may have led to friends hips. In any case
the conversation qu ickly turned to the grave robbing problem as it affected jefferson . Pancoas t respo nded excited ly, 'The College is ruined ." Ot hers shared his apprehension, but McKnight astutely
perceived that the threatened disaster could be
turned to adva ntage. No d oub t recalling his own
grave robbing ad venture, he suggested that the
subject of procu rement of bodies might be p ressed
while publi c opinion cou ld be turned in favor of a
new law. He voiced his views wit h calmly reasoned argu me nts and succeeded in convincing
most of the guests tha t jefferson's best interests wou ld be served by pursuing th e matter
vigorously. McKnight volunteered to furnish rural support for a new Anatomical Act and even
boasted "We will rush it through the Senate." His
first suggestion was that Pancoast arrange for
the Philadelphia Ana tomical Association to frame
a measure to be reintrod uced by Senator Reyburn. The Association met several times during
january and February, and, with the cooperation
of Forbes, the College of Physicians and a W.W.
Keen petition, the Anatom ical Act was offered to
the Senate, February 28.
There were many qu estions raised in the legislative d iscussions. The interests of the cities and
rural regions were variously interpreted, but many
ru ral skeptics were unconvinced by those related
to med ical ed ucation and the need of Philadelphia
to co mpete against o ther medical centers.
McKnight heard all the arguments, then made the
"longest speech" in su pport of the Bill. He referred
to experiences in his widespread p ractice where
specific anatomical knowledge was required for
skilled med ical care, and he emphasized the urgency of su pplying ma terial for teaching of all

of the "resurrection" in the local newspaper, the
Brookvillt Republican .

Whether influenced by the 1857 experiences or
not, McKnight went on to a notable career as a
doctor under almost frontie r circumstances. Employing three horses for wide-ranging horseback
rounds under wilderness conditions, he became an
effective and progressive physicia n.
He served in the Civil War from 1861 to 1863
and on resumption of his pra ctice, Governo r Curtin
appoi nted him examining su rgeo n for jefferson
and Forest Counties, and later that year he became
a United States Pension Surgeon .
No doubt by reason of his wartime experience,
McKnight became inte rested in resuming his education. He took courses in anatomy and surgery
du ring the 18705, in tandem with his own very
busy practice and became a leading ph ysician and
surgeon in northwestern Pennsylvan ia. He was
politica lly active and in 1880 was elected to the
State Senate. In 1883, he matriculated at jefferson for the regu lar course and received his M.D.
in 1884. His political associations were to prove
definitive in the success of the Forbes Ana tomi cal Act of 1883.
It is uncertain whether or no t Dr. Forbes was
even aware of the McKnigh t role, since at the time
the bill for the AnatomicalAct of 1883 was in charg e
of Sena tor joseph E. Reyburn of Phil ad elphia.
There is, however, strong evidence (Horace Montgomery, iovrnat of the History of Medicine, 21, 374393, 1966) that without McKnight's efforts the bill
might not have been introduced at the time and its
passage wo uld have been mu ch more dubious.
The story unfolds as the Philad elphia grave robbing scandal of 1882 led to the arrest of Jefferson
anatomist William Smith Forbes (jMC, 1852) for
conspiracy to "despoil graves" in the procurement
of bodies for dissection. jefferson authorities had
grave misgivings about serious adverse effects of
the "body snatching" which had been revealed
December 5,1882, and various meetings were held .
Dean Ellerslie Wallace, fearing assault by angry
citizens, persuaded local au thorities to assign fou r
officers to gua rd college property.
Whether or not coi nciden tally, Professor of
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clear, but it is certain that Forbes was the moving
force in Philadelphia wh ile McKnight's Jefferson
connections and legislative skills provided the
needed impetus to secure passage of the Act.
McKnight, after an eventful career in med icine
and politics, in 1917,published a two-volume work
enti tled Jefferson County, Pennsylvania, Her Pioneers
and People (I800-1915J. This provided 'he account
of his sponsorship of the Anatomical Act in addition to the history of the region . At his death in
1918, a western Pennsylvania newspaper commented in his obituary that "He performed a neverto-be-forgotten service to his fellow surgeons and
to humanity when he succeeded in having a bill
passed authorizing the turning over of unclaimed
bodies for post mortem purposes."
It is fitti ng that this contribution by a Jefferson alumnus be brought to the attention not only
of his fellow alumni but to the medical community at large.

physicians who wou ld practice in the State. Regarding "humanity", he argued that it was "more
disgusting to the living to dissect than to the dead
to be dissected." The spontaneity and simplicity
of his speech appeared to be the major force in an
overwhelmi ng passage of the Act by a vote of 27-6
on March 7. The House passed it with a minor
amendment on June 4 and Governor Pattison
signed it on June 13.
Were it not for the efforts of a medical historian
and the long life and career of Dr. Mcknight, his
association wi th anatomical legislation might never
have been bro ught to light. McKnight was apparently quite friendly with W.H. Pancoast who at the
time was Head of Anatomy while Forbes was a
Demonstrator. Perhaps communication between
Forbes and Pancoast was not close. Perhaps Forbes
was not well informed about McKnight's important senatorial position, or perhaps Forbes was preoccupied with the troubles relating to his arrest and
tria l. There are still a few details which are not

E. Quinn Thornton (JMC. 1890):
Unusual Physician and Teacher
by Thadd eus L. Montg omery OMC, '20)

f ig. 1. E. Quinn Thornton UMC, 1890 ), Profnsor of
Mnficil and Th~rilpeuti C'l (193 2) .

We, the class of 1920 of Jefferson Medical College, had finished our first year of studies, and were
asse mbled in the (898) old college building for the
first lectu re of our sophomore year. The subject
was to be Materia Medica and the Professor, Doctor Edward Quinn Thornton (Fig. 1).
Up to that stage of the curriculum, our lectures
had all been in the fields of basic science, i.e.
anatomy, physiology, bacteriology, etc. We were
looking forward to a taste of real medicine
taught by real doctors. Materia Medica had to
do with herbs and synthetic drugs and how to
ad minister them.
Conversation was buzzing away in the ancient
lecture room as the sun's morning rays filtered in
through the tall windows. The hour hand of the
pendulum clock stood at 9 o'clock when the door

M.a.t~rU
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of an adjacent officeopened and a tall youthful figure in cutaway coat entered and took his position
behind the podium.
Quiet prevailed for the mo men t as the students
faced the new professor, and he - as he had don e
for years - looked ou t over the roomful of young
men and wo ndered where their minds wo uld lead
them in the days to come. Then the class broke
out in a welcome app lause.
The professor smiled slightly and nodded his
head. "Tha nk you, gentlemen (jefferson had no
wo men students a t that time). I trust we wi ll have
an excellent year togeth er.
" In thi s course we shall stu dy abou t drugs,
th eir ac tion, a nd their pl ace in th e treatment
o f disease. In th e laboratory yo u will mak e
the tinctures, pills, ca ps u les, a nd em plas tra in
which they are prescribed .
"It is needless to po int ou t how important this
knowledge and also you r instruction in physica l
diagnosis wi ll be in the conduct of p ractice."
Then he laun ched upon a classifica tion of the
drugs which were available in that yea r of our Lord
1918. From that point he wen t on with the description of individual items.
His thoughtful approach made clear wha t could
have been a difficu lt subject. For almos t every d isease he presented instances from his own practice.
Thus he taught us not only how to treat illness but
how to handle patients.
In a few weeks he had become one of our favorite teachers. We thought to ourselves, " this is
the kind of ph ysician we wo uld like to become."
Later in my ow n career I had occasion to see k
advice from him several times. 1never had reason
to alter my high opi nion of Dr. Thornton as a ph ysician and a man .
When I finished my internship at Jefferson Hospital in 1922, I married and settled down in BalaCynwyd, a pleasant suburb just outside of Philadelphia . There I did general practice for a number
of years while I was serving preceptorship in Obste trics and Gynecology.
Among our early friends there were Ralph and
Bevvy Eaton wit h whom we played golf a t the
Philadelphia Country Club a nd established a lon g

time friendship. At their home one eve ning we
me t no other than Jack and Na ncy Heston. In the
course of that evening, or shortly thereafter, Nancy
- having learned that I was a grad ua te of Jefferson
Medica l College - asked me whether I had known
a doctor there by the name of E. Quinn Thornton.
"Indeed I did ," I rep lied with enthusiasm, "he
was one of my favorit e teachers, and incidentally
w hat made you ask me that ques tion?"
"Therein lies qu ite a bit of a story," replied
Nancy.
"1would like to hear it."
"All right, but it goes back quite a d istance in
our fa mily life.
It starts like this:
"My fath er, William MacDon ald Crowe, w hile
still sing le, left the small village, Cochrain, in the
north of Ireland in 1895 to come to this country.
He had served an apprenticeshi p of two years in
the preserving and mar keting of foods in order to
take a posi tion with the new Acme Stores of the
Uni ted States.
He d isembarked at the Philadelphia Piers of the
Delaware and proceeded leisurely westward on
Pine Street, taking in the sights as he progressed.
He had almost reached Broad when he saw a tall
young man in shirt sleeves tacking a sign on the
front of o ne of the houses . It read "E. Quinn
Thornt on, M.D." His curiosity was piqued .
"Good morning, sir" father said . "That is an
interesting bit of wo rk you are do ing."
"Yes? You caug ht me putting up my sh ingle.
This is my first da y in practice."
" H ow in te resting ! Thi s is my fir st d ay in
America."
"Well, well," the tall figure put down his hammer and exten ded his ha nd . "Welcome to our
cou ntry a nd to Philadelph ia. Can I be of any help
to you a t this po int in your journey?"
"Yes, you just migh t." William Crowe was by
tha t moment more than mod era tely impressed by
the graciousness of the young man. "I am looking
for a place to lodge, of which you might have some
knowledge. Also who would suspect that I would
be so fortu nate as to mee t a young physician on
my first day in this city?
"Perha ps I could be of some service to you in
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both these missions," Dr. Thornton volunteered.
'W ill you stop in my new qua rters and talk things
over. We are a bit unsettled but we can at least
find a couple of cha irs to rest on."
"I would just like to do that, Doctor" replied the
visitor as the two entered the house. Then he went
on, "you know there is something about this coincidence that particularly pleases me."
"In my recent home, Ireland, we were taught that
the first and most important contact to make in a
new village is the neighborhood doctor, to set up
an arrangement for regular medical care."
"How interesting."
When in a few minutes, William Crowe had
learned from Quinn Thornton a likely place to arrange for renting. he returned to the subject of a
family doctor. " You know I am serious abou t
th is busine s s of m akin g arrangement for a
d octor's care. I expect to live in this country and
probably settle here in Philadelphia. I want to
marry and raise a family. I will need a physician
for them as well as for myself. I like you r style.
Would you be my physician now, and ultimately
our family doctor?"
'That's what I have been training for the past
eight years," E. Quinn replied, "and I don 't see
anything wrong about your yearly contract idea.
We can start wi th x d ollars a year, subject to adjustment wh en the wife and children corne along."
"Done!" and the two men shook hands. That
was the only contract the two ever made.
"And now Mr. Crowe," said his new doctor." I
want you to come in ne xt week when you are
settled and I will make a complete physical examination to determine what kind of a health specimen I have to dea l with."
"So that," said Nancy, "was how my father and
E. Quinn Thornton first met a nd made an a rrangement for care by which Dr. Thornton attended us
for two ge nera tions.
"Fa ther started as a n apprentice wi th pay at the
Acme Company. Eventua lly he became its first
vice-president. In 1906 he married Susie Turnbull
wh ose father was a United Presb yterian minister

from Monmouth, Illinoi s. He and my gra ndmother, my mother, a nd my th ree brother s a ttended Monmouth College.
"As our famil y grew, Dr. Thorn ton too k care of
eac h one of them . He never sent a bill. Father increased the annual payment progressively.
'W e sought no othe r doctors. Dr. Thornton selected a specialist when necessa ry for special problems. He took care of th e pregnancies of my
mother, my sister, and myself. He selected an obstetrician to handle the techn icalities of delive ry,
but he himse lf stood by in his imm aculate cutaway
coat to make sure that everything went well and
the bab y was p roperly cared for. (That scene in the
delivery room of the hospital has gone down in
the hist ory of Jefferson over the years.)
"Once a yea r he would write for three of us to
come to his office. Mrs. Thornton wo uld serve tea
while each of us was being examined by E. Quinn."
"You know, Na ncy." I interrupted , "your story
is a lmos t unbelievable. Did you realize that you
were receiving medical a ttention that was supe r
par under a unique verbal contract that wo rked
supe rbly down to the last detail?"
"Oh I know!" exclaimed Na ncy.
"Fathe r used to say that the best thi ng that happened to him wh en he la nd ed in America wa s that
meeting with Dr. E. Quinn Thornton w hen he was
putting up his shingle."
"Bu t tell me, Thad, how did you rome to be such
an admirer of Dr. Thornton?"
So I repeated my account of Professor E. Quinn
Thornton's course in Materia Medica in our second year at Jefferson, and how a ll of the class carne
to ad mire him.
"We were both fortunate in having co ntact
with this singular gentleman." I said "you know
him as a devoted skillful doctor. I knew him as
an illustriou s teacher a nd one of the gui di ng forces
of my career."
"1' 11 accep t th at," Na ncy sa id . " It was for
each of us a life time experien ce for which we ca n
both thank God ."
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Howard G. Purnell (JMC. 1892):
Horse and BU~
......A
_ lu;..rnn
__u;...s, -Another of the horse and buggy Jefferson
Alumni was Howard Garret Purnell, M.D. UMC,
1892). Dr. Purnell (Fig. 1) was born in ru ral Delaware in 1871 and en tered Jefferso n in 1889 where
he had the good fortune to have Dr. W. Joseph
Hearn UMC, 1867) as his ana tomy proctor.
The circumsta nces o f his havin g been photographed wit h his gro up in the di ssecting room are
not known bu t the print d epicts clearly his you thful appeara nce (Fig. 2) as co mpa red with the grad uation photo on ly a few years later.
Upon graduation he practiced medici ne a t
Ansonville, in western Pennsylvania, w here he is
shown with horse and buggy (Fig. 3). He had three
sons, one of whom , John Straw Purnell of
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, graduated from
Jefferson in 1927. His son, John Straw Purnell,
[r., was in the class of 1954 and practiced in
State College, Pennsylvania .

--,

Fig. 1. HOW;lrd Garren Purnell (JMC, 1892). GradWition phoiO.

Fig. 2. How.rd G. Purnell (second from left) wilh s1udml disSKtO" in .n.JIlomy I.Jboralory.
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Fig. 3. 0,. Purnell on hone and buggy rounds, Ansonville, PennsyIY<llni.J..

George C. Harris (lMC, 1836) and
Frederick T. Harris (lMC, '02): Father and Son
Th e p resentation to Jefferson in 1946 of three
antique med ical objects by Frederic k T. Harri s,
M.D. UMC, '02) of Seattle, Washington, was accompanted by a few details of the career of his father,

to p racti ce in Springfield , Illinois, wh ere he
beca me ac q uain ted with Ab raham Lincoln. In
1849 he joined the California gold rush, g oing
across cou n try by wagon train, and prospered in
the m ining camps. He returned east on business
by clipper ship via Panam a, then went into the
Texas ca ttle busin ess. In the panhandle of Texas
he did well but a bli zzard cost him his en tire herd.
During th e Civ il War he pract iced med icine in
Missouri but in 1865, his restless spirit reasserted itself and he joined another wagon train, this
time to Oregon. There he practiced in Eugene for
a time but moved to a w heat ra nch near Pendleton

George C, Harris, M.D. (fMC, 1836) which wa rrant
reco rd ing . Th e three co nsisted of a pocket medical case, a pocket instrument case and a dissecting
kit (Fig. 1) all of which were used by Dr. George
Harris in a career of rema rkable variety.
Dr. Harris was born in Maryland in 1811 and
began his med ica l stu dies wi th a prec eptor in
Emmit sburg, Maryl a nd . He g ra d ua ted fro m
Jefferson in 1836 (thesis: Gono rrhea) and went on
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in 1881. He died in 1886 at age 75.
The story about his son Frederick T. is not known
but some ideas about his background may be
gleaned from the wri tings of his classmates in the
student yea r book of 1902, The Ganglion . The class
prophet uses these words: "ET. Harris hails from
the wild and wooly West. When he landed in town,
the first thing he did was to obtain a pe nnit to carry
a revolver, solemnly averring to his friend s that he
wouldn't be without his trust y colt in his hippoc ket. Fred is a st ickler for West ern etique tte.
They do say tha t he wea rs a lasso in lieu of suspenders. Always a good fellow, Fned will get a
haircut after examination and proceed to practice."
In an eve n lighter view the writer of the section
"Class Presentation" goes on . "We have in our class
a fellow who hails from a state where the Ind ians
scalp the paleface, where the wolf still sings his
mou rn ful wail, an d upon wh ose su n-scorche d
plains the bleaching bones of the weary may be
fou nd . Harris, alias Broncho Bill, if you will kind ly
hand your six-shooters over to the class committee an d 'lemonade' u p this way, I will see what I
can do for you.... you see before you this na tive of

the wild and wooly west, a gentleman of daring
feats and noted courage. He is a dead shot, can
stand on his head and spit in his vest pocket and
holds the record for roping a steer and tying it up
in the short space of thirty seconds." Continuing
in his spoof, the author concludes. "Notice his jewelry - a rin g in his nose and a spur on his boot.
Now, Harris, if you will give us one of those 'hoopy
doggie' ye lls, I sha ll let you go."
It is regrettable that we do not know the full
story of the ca reers of either father or son but
it would appear that the son was born late in
the fathe r 's life and came from Wardner, Idaho,
where he presumably lived following his father's
death in 1886. While a student he was a member
of the Hare Society, the Forbes Anatomical League,
and the Ptolemy Society.
This fathe r a nd son story is another example of
the diversity of the careers of ea rly America n physicians as well as a n illustration of the loyalty of
Jefferso n graduates to their medica l school, so often encountered in our Alumni families.
Fig. 1. Grorge C. Ha ms' (JMC, 183&) instrumen t case, medical C~, and dissecting kil.
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Joseph Shimoon (JMC. '03):
Killed by the Turks
Time and distance have all but erased the
memory of the sad and heroic story of Joseph
Shimoon (JMC, '03) . The po ignant details of his
u niqu e career resu rfaced in the Coa tesv ille, PA,
Record of Octobe r 9,1954, (Fig. I).
"Shimoo n was bo rn in Persia, now known as
Iran. Early in life he came in contact with American missionaries and was ed ucated in a mission
school. He soon became greatly concerned over
the poverty. disease and squa lor among the oppressed people of his cou ntry in contrast wi th the
lu xuries enjoyed by the rich, a nd he felt that Ch ristianity was the answe r to this age-old problem.
"The urge to try to help his people soon became

so overpowering tha t he decided to devote his life
to preaching the religion which he had come to
believe in so deeply. But he felt so ill prepared for
the task that he resolved first to corne to Ameri ca
and study theology. How he managed to raise
sufficient funds and to overcome the many othe r
difficulties connected wit h such an adventure is
an epic story that probably never will be told .
"He arrived in America shortly before the tum
of the present century. After consulting with some
persons in this cou ntry, to whom he had been referred, he changed his mind about taking a theological course and decided to study medicine instead . He felt that by acquiring modem scientific

JEFF GRADUATE DiEs
AT TURKS' HANDS WHEN
-HE REJECTS ISLAM
Dr. Joseph Shimoon, Former
Philadelphian, Put to Death
for Refusing to Renounce
Christian Religion

-- - - -

WAS PERSIAN BY BIRTH
Fig. I . Headlines from newspa per art icle in Coa tesville, PA, Rt'COrdof O ct obe r 9, 1954.
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skill in the treatm ent of d isease, he could perform
a service that was desperately needed in his native country, and which at the same time would
bring him in intim ate con tac t wi th the people
among whom he planned to do mission ary work.
"Accordingly he entered jefferson Med ical College in Philadelph ia, a nd to defray his expenses
he d id odd jobs, so ld books and spoke to gro ups
of peop le, includ ing man y church congregations
in this area, telling of the needs of his peo ple, his
experiences in America, and his difficu lties with
the English langu age. His talks frequ ently were
quite amusing, especially his descriptions of the
embarrassi ng situations that sometimes resulted
from his limited knowledge of English.
"He spoke the langu age well with hardl y a trace
of a foreign accent. But the fact that so man y English words have two or mor e different meanings
often proved pu zzlin g. One of his favorite stories
concerned an invita tion he received to spend a
wee kend with an out-of-tow n family. Until he received that invitation, the word "grip" to him
meant only one thing, a handbag or valise. When
he alighted from the train at the station he was met,
not by his prospective host, but by a serva nt wh o
explained that the head of the house was "in bed
with grippe." The bewi ldered Shimoon could not
understand why anybody would go to bed with a
valise, and why, once in bed with a valise, he could
not get up to greet a visitor!
"Shimoon was a man of small stature with the
olive comp lexion typ ical of his race. He had large
dark eyes slightly sunken under heavy black eyebrows and very black hair. When he spoke he gave
the impression of intense earnestness and devotion to his cause. He usually ended his talks by
telling of the di fficulties he expected to encou nter
when he retu rne d to his nati ve land to pursue
his chose n work among a hostile Moslem people,
and the dangers and sacrifices that he would be
called upon to face. But he said he was completely
and unalterably dedicated to this task, and come
what may, he 'was ready and willing to go with
his Master all the way:
"One of the books tha t he peddled from door to
door in this area was the book on Persia and her

people which described the political and economic
conditions tha t existed in that cou ntry, and the
peculiar customs and habits of her peo ple. In offering the book he would tell his story simply and
concluded wi th the query: 'Wouldn 't you like to
know abou t my country and my people?' During
his student days at jefferson he spent much time
in this area , not only selling his books, but as a
welcome guest in man y homes where he received
mu ch help and encourage ment.
"Following his gr ad uation from the medi cal
school he went back to Persia. But ap parently no
one here ever heard directly from him again, or if
they d id, they never mentioned it. There is no
dou bt, however, that when he returned he applied
himself wi th cha racteris tic d iligence and self-sacrifice to his self-imposed task, The ea rly record of
his accomp lishments in his ministry of healin g of
both body and sou l amo ng his oppressed. and miserable cou ntrymen may be irretrievably lost. But
after his name in the great Golden Book kept by
the recording angel in the realms of glory there is,
wi thou t a dou bt, one of the brig htest chapters that
the angel has ever been called u pon to wri te.
"As the yea rs rolled on following his d eparture,
the memory of Joseph Shimoo n and his struggle
to gain an education that wou ld enable him to bring
temporal and spiritual comfort to his countrymen
grew di m and faded almost completely away, even
with those persons who had been most intimate
with him. Eventua lly the first World War cast its
dark shadow ove r the earth, and people shuddered
at the repo rts of battl e casua lties, the atrocities being committed and the incom prehensible cruelties
of men. Then one day in 1916, among the news
dispatches of the wa r, they found a startling item
on the inside page of their newspaper.
" It reported that a native Persian Christian missionary, Dr. joseph Shimoon, had been captured
by wa r-crazed Moslem ba nd its who attemp ted by
torture to compel him to renounce his faith, and
when he steadfastly refused they crucified him!"
The first newspaper account of the untimely
death of Dr. Shimoon appeared in the Evening Ledger of April 15, 1916. "Reports of the burning at
the stake and the beheading of a former Philadel-
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phian , Dr. Joseph Shimoon, Class of 1903, Jefferson
Med ical College, and communicant ofSt. Stephen's
Churc h. a med ical missionary in Persia, have been
received by the Monta na Church Episcopal publication. The report gives no da te and it is not known
here wh en the man wa s put to death .
"T he church man says the d octor was martyred
by Turks , wh o seized him at Urmi, Persia, and tried
to compel him to acknow ledge Islam.
"Seized by Turks. Dr. Shimoon was offered his
life and a place as su rgeon in their anny if he would
profess Islam ," according to the di spatch.
"He a nswered: 'I canno t d o that, because 1 am
a Ch ristia n.' Th ey then sa tu ra ted his clo thing
with o il, told him th ey would g ive him o ne more
cha nce saying 'acknow ledge Mohammed to be
your prophet.' He replied: 'Jesus is my saviour.'
They then set him on fire, burned him to death and
cut off his head .
UDr. Shimoon was a Persian by birth w ho came
to this country from O roomiab for his education,
according to men who were graduated with him
at jefferson . Some say they think he was a naturalized American citizen but were not sure of th is.
The college records sho w that wh en he was a student he lived a t 74550uth 15th stree t. Th e woman

who lived at that number wh en he was a student
was named Wallace. She is dead . Neighbors questioned this morning remember that Mrs. Wallace
lived there and that she had roomers, but they do
not remember the medical student from Persia .
"Dr. Alfred Heineberg, 1642 Pine stree t and Dr.
John Edward Beardsl ey, both of the class of 1902,
the latter now a member of the med ical staff to
jefferson Med ical Co llege, remembe red joseph
Shimoon, and spoke with real feeling when they
heard of the fate of their form er classmate."
Indication of the popularity of Dr. Shim oon as a
jefferson stu dent my be glea ned from the 1902
yearbook, The Ganglion (p. 171-172), in which he,
along with othe r outsta ndi ng members of his class,
were lampooned by William Wondo Fitz pa trick at
the Class Day Exercises. Unfortu na tely, it is inappropriate to relate this clever verbal sketch which
would detract from the solemnity of his most heroic and tragic d eath in 1915 at the age of 36.
As a Jefferson student, Shimoon was a great
admirer of his Professor ofStirgery, W.W. Keen, and
belon ged to the Keen Surgical Society (Fig. 2). In
his writings, Professor Keen referred to Shimoon
as "o ne of my own Jefferson beys who gave up his
life for his faith ."

fig. 2. Jmeph Shimoo n (JMC, 'OJ), standing 011extreme right. in group photo of Keen Surgical Sociely.
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James W. Keath (JMC, '15):
"Smiling Jirnrnv". Paralyzed by a Fall
April, 1914. Membe rs of the senior class were
harboring anxie ties about the fo rthco m ing
final exa mi nations for their coveted Jefferson
Doctor of Medicine degrees. Spring was in the
air. Students were presumably reviewing notes
and texts as methodically as possible but indu lging in va rious extra-curricular activities for brief
pe riods of relaxa tion.
This "rite of spring" was suddenly blown apart
by a d isaster involving a se nio r stude nt six wee ks
prior to his scheduled graduation. James Willia m
Keath, relaxing in his th ird.floo r roo m and attempting to step through a window into an adjacent one,
fell to the concrete below and fractured his spine.
(Other versions of the actual occurrence inclu de a
pillow fight. falling through a skylight. and trying
to step from his room into the window next d oor),
Emergen cy treatment at jefferson revealed a tran sverse injury to his spina l cord with total paralysis
below the waist. In spi te of a grave prognosis, since
at the time patients with similar inju ries succumbed, jimmy survived . His class grad ua ted
without him and he remained hospitalized while
dealing with frequent complicating problems . In
the process his cha racter and d eterm inati on became widely known.
During mon ths of treatment wh en he was described as hovering between life a nd death, Keath
was never known to give in to despai r. Physica l
rehabilitation measures were p rimitive but he
learned as much about self care as possible. He
had finn support. Not on ly were physicians and
nurses anxiously supportive, bu t his wife, Sally,
and ten-month old daughter, Ida, p rovided consta nt inspi ration . It is iron ic that a lthough marriage among med ical students was uncom mo n at
the time, Keath was one of a very few in his class
who were so committed. His presence in the hospital attracted many of the doctors and nurses, but
perhaps the most loyal was Dr. Roy Deck. his good
friend, classmate, and fraternity brother (Kappa

Psi), who served his internshi p at jefferson. For
the whole year there were few days when Deck
did not stop for a moment or more.
Keath's room became a focus for many visitors
first to marvel at his remarkable reaction to adversity and again to observe his upbeat response, always manifested by cheerfulness which resulted
in his being d ubbed "Smiling jim."
Du rin g his prolonged convalescence, there was
mu ch time to th ink of his abruptly interrupted career and how to salvage it. Obviously the first step
was ob taining his M.D. degree. He was supported
by fellow students wh o supplied him lecture notes
and kept him abreast of medical concerns. During
early 1915 he spent most of his time studying, and
since he was already a good student he prepared
for his fina l exa minations in May after a full yea r.
His gradua tion in june, 1915, was a celebration
probably ne ver eq ua led in jeffer son' s anna ls.
Jimmy's progress had been followed by the newspapers from the time of his accident and they repo rted the events in detail, including his preparation for examinations with personal interviews.

Fig. 1. '.unes William Ke-ath ti Me, '15) .111 gradw. tion. Junr S,
191 5. Aftrr anotoo ~0IIr of hospita l §t.Jy ~ WD ~bil il. lflI
oil nd prildicfll D oil grnr....lisl .Jnd ophth.llmologist:.
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Fig. 2. Krath with a§MKi.ltes and ambula ncr arriving al Academy of Mu§ic. AI right is classma te Dr. Roy Deck, his devoted
friend .

Grad uation Time
The celebra tio n bega n w ith the Alum ni Banque t
o n June 4, since jim my's atte ndance at the ea rlier
Class Day activities was rega rd ed as too much for
one d ay. The Philadelphia Etenin g Bulletn (june 5,
1915) report ed in two colum ns a descri ption of the
event under the headli ne "Docto r Jim, Back Broken, Din es with C lass a t Bellev ue ." The a rticle
bega n: " Puffed betwe en pillow s o n a wheel bed,
Jam es W. Kea th, who in spite of th e fact th at his
back was broken , o ne leg ampu tated and the other
paral yzed, won his degree of medi cin e th is yea r,
sa t a t the head of his class tabl e las t night in the
annua l banqu et of th e alu mni of Jefferso n Med ical
College ( Fig. 1)." It we nt on: "Arou nd him 250
fellow g radua tes of Jeffers on gave him a n ova tion
which would ha ve done honor to the Presid ent of
the Un ited Sta tes."
"Jim - no one at Jeffers on thin ks of calling him
anythi ng else - was in a fever of expect a tion, while
his wife, a consta nt atte ndant at his bedsid e, put
on his 'ba nq uet duds,' as he ca lled th em, a nd
helped the doctor s move him from Jefferson Hospita l to the wheel bed and then down th e elevat or

to the a mbula nce.
"Every man present sprang to his feet when 'Jim'
was wheel ed int o the green room a t the Bellevue.
On d own the long aisle at the end of the room, between rows of wildly, happil y a pplaud ing classm at es, bet w een ro w s of equa lly e nthus iastic
alumni, the man in th e bed was wheel ed, smilin g,
for it was all as he had pictur ed it, only more so, as
he sa id later."
As sti rri ng as th e banque t proved to be, the climax of the g rad ua tion ev ents occu rred at the Ninetieth Annua l Comm ence me nt th e next day at noon
(Fig. 2). Th e PhiladdphiJl Evening udger carried a
story th e sa me day but more details we re includ ed
in that of the Philadelphia Telegraph u nder the headline: "Dr. 'Jim my' Keath receives His Diplom a after Heroi c Fight." The Philadelpllia Inquirer and the
Philadelphia Record also ca rried laudat ory stories but
the North American was mos t enthu siastic with its
headli ne: "Smiling 'Jim' Keath Gets Diploma while
Thous a nds Appla ud." That story went on: "A
pla inly engrav ed sheeps kin d iploma , repres enting
more than a yea r of ph ysicall y painful, will-rac king, u nrel e nti ng effort , and signif icant of a
lifetim e's ambiti on, was handed to 'Jim' Keath by
Jeffers on Med ical College yes terday whi le 2,000
person s applau ded .
"By th at di ploma, William Potter, presid ent of
the board ofcollege trustees, confer red u pon a man
with a twiste d, broken back, a nd but one leg which
is paraly zed, th e degree of doctor of med icin e. By
it James Willia m Keath beca me Docto r Ja mes William Keath, wit h all the ho nor the title implie s and
th e di stinction of being the first man in a simila r
cond ition w ho has ever wo n a di plo ma from an
Ame rica n colleg e or u nivers ity.
"O ne hu nd red forty-s ix other d iplom as were
award ed at the sa me tim e to me n almos t physically perfec t, fine specim ens of Amer ican
m anh ood , but to m e n of sim ila r sta nda rd
Jeffers on has bee n award ing d ip lomas for more
tha n half a centur y."
The newspape rs we nt on to descri be the scene
a t the venera ble Acade my of Music . Jim was
wheel ed in via the stage entran ce, just before the
academic procession began and placed so his class-
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mates could greet him. The Telegraph continues:
'W hen the last of the gra d ua tes had passed out on
the stage an attendant wheeled 'Doctor Jimmy out
from behind the wings. A grea t roar of applause
arose from the aud ience. It volumed forth amid
waving handkerchiefs until the storm of cheers
seemed to rock the old bu ilding"...
The lon g anticipated festivities having been roneluded, Dr. Keath's life course was by no means
clear. In the ensuing mon ths he surely rega rded
his potential for practice with misgivings especially
when his clinical course continued rocky. At grad uatio n time he had responded to qu estions about
his career wit h suggestions of labo ratory work,
research, hos pital work, or med ical inspection of
some sort, bu t all such plans could go no further
until his clinical cond ition stabilized. Following
the second amputation (beca use the rem ain ing
pa ralyzed leg was useless and an imped iment) he
showed slow improvement . Duri ng 1916 it was
finally poss ible for him to leave the hospital.
For in form ation regard in g Keath' s sub sequ ent career, we are ind ebted to Mrs. Ida K. Groft
Keath ' s d aughter (Fig . 3). An acc om p lis hed
woman, she was a school teacher for thirty years
and has engaged in numerou s endeavo rs sin ce
retirement. She was widowed in 1980 and lives
in Ep hrata, Pennsylvania, in the house next door
to th e one previously occu pied by the Kea ths
as office and resid ence.
Contact with Mrs.Groff was made by Dr. Russell
H. Derr OMC, '40), a retired alumnus from nearby Adamstown.
Mrs. Groff was a teenager when her father died
but recall s many of th e circumstances of her
father 's way of life. Alwa ys cheerful in spite of
continuing challenges, she remembers him as well
adjusted to famil y and community as well as his
a ppreciation for the help he enjoyed from friend s
and neighbors. The exact preparation that enabled
him to engage in practice was not known to her,
but she kne w that a recent Jefferson alumnus, Dr.
Evans Dounton Russell OMC, ' 11 ), was very helpful. He shared his office on Main Stree t, Ephrata,
and provided the opportunity for him to d evelop
his ophthalmology interes ts along wi th su ch gen-

Fig. 1. Mrs. hb krath Groff, daughl rr of Or. James W. kr ath.
(Pholo 19(4)

eral pr actice he was able to carry on. Exactly how
he acquired the need ed skills in ophthalmology
was not known to her, bu t obviously he had some
training prior to beginning his practice. Mrs. Groff
also ind icated that her mother, Sally, worked in the
office much of the time, performing services requiring ambulation and ph ysical exertion.
The evidence suggests that the practice we nt
relatively well with patients accepting Keath's limitations with understanding and good will. As early
as 191 8 he was instrumental in arra ng ing for
reco very o f v is io n for a Mennonite patient
whom he persuaded to undergo a cataract extraction . This was acco mp lished by referral to Dr.
Charles R. Heed OMC, '03), later Clinical Professo r of Ophthalmology, who pe rformed the operation at Jefferson. The result wa s excellent for
improved accep ta nce of ophtha lmic procedures among local Mennonites as well as improving Keath' s practice.
The Main Street office where Keath wo rked
was almost at street level while living quarters
were on the second floor (Fig. 4). For several
years it was necessary for him to be carried up
and d own the stairs. It was his own initiative
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whic h resulted in the design and completion of a
homemade elevator enabling him to be more independent. This type of resourcefu lness sure ly was
manifested in his practice.
For some years Keath was able to achieve his
goa ls, a result far beyond any p roba bility that
would have been envisioned in 1914. It was far
from easy but Keath never lost his smile nor his
spirit. In the late 19205, however, he experienced
increas ing difficulties with recurring illnesses including respiratory infections which aggravated

the ever-presen t pressure sores on his back and
bu ttocks. His daughter recalls her mo ther 's
consta nt attention to the latt er with local applications, never sufficient to brin g them under control.
He was forced to take increasing leaves of absence from his practice, often for a few weeks at a
time. The final event was pneumonia complicating his progressive debility and resulting in his
dea th, June 25, 1930.
Thus ended the career of a heroic alumnus who,
in spite of challenges which would have defeated
one of lesser character, was able to rehabilitate himsell and provide a model for his family and friends.

Fig. 4. Roo brick hou se, 20 W. Main Street , Ephrata, PA. Home
and office of Dr. keillh. (Photo 1994)
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George J. WiIlauer (JMC, '23):
The Iron Duke and His Lecend
There are a few Jefferso nian s about whom it is
generally agreed that the man is d ifficult to separate from the legend. George Willauer is one of
these. From the time of his internship, stories and
anecdotes have accumu lated from many sources,
most specifically verifiable, some slightly embellished. Many character traits emerge, some traceab le to his heri tage but others less easily identifiable. Perhaps the most obvious are the strong force
of his personality, his d irect straight forward man ner, the cold steel of his gaze and the sim ple logic
of his thinking. The ve neer of humor is never to
beoverloo ked. Those attributes of behavior which
stand out included directness, firmness, punctuality and reliability. All comb ined to yield an exceptional ind ivid ual. It is coi ncidenta l that his birthplace was just a few miles from tha t of Dr. Samuel
D. Gross, both of them strong personalities, both
of Pen nsyl vania Ge rman ru ral heritage, and both
surgeons of extraordinary skill. Their common
interest in Jefferson shows Gross as Founder of the
Alumni Association (870) and Willauer as one of
the most active, productive and loyal Alumni of
his time, who served as President in 1%2. It is
curious that a t no tim e d id Wtllaue r refer to the
commo na lity of origin of himself and Gross so it is
unlikely that he was aware of it.
George Willau er (Fig. 1) was born in Stockertown, Pennsylvania. His ed ucation at Franklin and
Marshall Co llege (Sc.6., 1917) was followed by
World War I Army services as a drill sergeant. At
times it appeared that his army experience carried
over in to later life with his own disciplined behavior and his expectations of those around him. These
characteristics we re man ifested d uring his internship at Jefferson following his gra duation in 1923.
An early riser, he took pride in making ea rly mo rning rounds, thus always being informed about the
status of his patients in anticipation of the professors' rounds. Even then, this practice contributed
to his effort to remain current with events and de-

velopmen ts in the hospital.
Dr. Willau er and his college sweetheart, Mary
Eshleman, whose love and loya lty he celeb rated
throughout his life, were married September 1,
1923, shortly after the beginning of the internship.
At its conclusion in 1925, the Willauersspent a year
in Vienna, an experience which in addition to its
ed ucational value served asa delayed honeymoon.
His training in surge ry began there. His experiences also con tribu ted to his interest in the early
aspects of tho racic surgery whic h he proceeded to
d e vel o p p rom ptly on his re tu rn to Jefferson .
Establishing a practice in Philadelphia, he began as an assistant in the surgery outpatient clinic
a nd soon progressed to ward surgery. At the
sa me time he served in the Department of Anatomy as a n Instructor in Opera tive Surgery. An
avid observe r, he quic kly d evelo ped the ability
to eva lua te surgica l practices w hile pe rfecting
his own skills.
He formed opinions about people and events
quickly and expressed them forcefully, often with
a little sarcasm, always with some humor, and
never with vindictiveness.

fig. 1. ~rgt' I. WiILitwr, M.D. UMC, '2 ]), 19 72 rKi pient of
Alumni Achinonnent Aw~ rd.
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During these pioneering years, there was rapid
development in the technical aspects of chest surgery. Problems relating to a nes thesia and control
of infection werecha Uengi ng. Dr. Willauerleamed
and applied new concepts of local a nesthesia, even
perform ing so me thoracoplasties w ith it in tubercu losis surgery because of ea rly fears of exacerba ting the disease with general inhala tional anesthesia . In later years he applied the Lemmon techniqueof continuous spinal anesthesia to chest su rgery With grea t success. He also introduced new
proced ures a nd designed ins truments for chest
surgery. Infection contro l con tinued to be a limiting problem until the ad vent in the 19405 of antibiotic and antimicrobia l med ica tions. His interests were not limited to the thorax, however. Ge nera l surgery, hea d and neck surgery and vascular
surgery were inclu ded in his developing skills.
With his academic advancement at Jefferson,
ultimately to Professor of Surgery, he became a
highly rega rded teacher a nd mentor for intemsa nd
su rgical residents man y of w ho m rema ined d evoted to him a ll his life. He also w as thoracic su rgeon to Eagleville Sana toriu m an d to the Jefferso n
Department for Diseases of the Chest. For so me
years he was supervisor in charge of anesthesia
delivery by nurse anesthetists in the hospita l. This
role was superseded in 1955 by the formal organization of the Departmen t of Anesthes iology. In
1948 he beca me Director of Surgery at Methodist
Hospital. His surgica l colleagues recognized his
work, one Cha irman of Surgery from ano the r institution ha ving later rema rked that Dr. Willauer
did the best tu berculosis surgery in Philad elphia.
He served a term as President of the Academy of
Surgery of Philadelp hia and was a fou nding m em ber of the American Board of Thoracic Surgery.
Jefferson held a special place in Dr. WiUauer 's
life. It has been remarked that no one has bee n
more loyal or more devoted to its bes t inte rest s.
Through difficult tim es he contributed his talents
without stint, especia lly relative to raisin g fun ds
for new buildings and programs, but also advanc-

ing the interests of the Department of Surgery
an d of the Alumni Association (Fig. 2). As Alumni Presiden t in 1962 he conduct ed meetings
with stric t pa rliamenta ry discipline althou gh
ne ver den yin g expression of opi nion . His closing
a motion after a vote was cha racterized by a rap
wi th the gavel and the expression "Una nimous" .
A longtime member of the Meigs Medical Association, he left his imprint on its procedures and
served a term as President.
Sometime during his career, George Willau er
was dubbed th e " Iro n Duke" . This design ation was formalized at a mock ceremony at the
Hoffm an House Res taurant, w here a group of his
co lleagues co nfe rred th e title w ith a citation
and helmet (Fig. 3).
In 1965, a group of his colleagues and ex-residents presented his portrait to Jefferson. The a rtist, Erik Haupt, faithfully portrayed the stem countena nce tempered by a softening trace of a smile
also shown by numerous photographs. He retired
from surgery the followi ng year. From 1968 to 1971
he se rved on the Board of Trustees as Alumni Represe ntative and in 1972 he received the Alumni
F;g. 3. Willauer colleilgues and staff ill Hoffman
tation of " Iron Duke- citation i1nd helmet

Fig. 2. Dr. Willauer (right) with Elrnet' H. Funk, Jr. UMC, '47),
(left) and Joe H. Coley (JMC, '34) i1ttend ing Sesquiantennial
Celebration at ....cademy of Music NO\'flf'lber I S, 1974.
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Achie vemen t Award . His acco mplis hment s were
recog nized by h is colleg e Alma Ma ter w hen
Fran klin and Ma rsh all awa rded him the honorary
degree of Doctor of Science as well as its Alumn i
Medal . He di ed in 1977.
Any recita l of biogra phical data abo u t Georg e
Will auer w ould fa ll short of portra yin g th e
real man w it hou t th e in clusi on of a necdo tes,
family relatio nships , and stories w hich he told
with engag ing spirit.
Georg e a nd Ma ry had two child ren, Ellen a nd
Georg e, both of whom were expos ed early to their
fathe r's Jeffer son associ a tions. They were frequentl y req uired to wait for their father with the
chauff eur,Glynn, after having been p icked up from
school or athleti c events. an conseq uence of his
wides pread activities and need for ready transp orta tion, Wiltau er had early acqu ired Glynn Davis
who contin ued with him until retirement.) Ellen
rece ntly rema rked tha t she was as familia r with
th e old Jeffers on courty ard wh er e the ca r was
parked and the Thom pson lobby as with any other
p lace. Even the cars evoke d intere st. The 1935
Packa rd roadst er was kno w n to a ll, es pecia lly
w hen WilJau er wore his flowing cape in winter time and sat cha rac teristi ca lly erect beside t he
driver. A later large 1950 Dodge was just as well
known and was used whe n "G.W." d evelop ed the
hab it of sleeping en route. Both of these cars have
been preser ved by Ellen and George, the Dodge
having been used nos talgica lly an d appro priately for transportin g the family to a nd fro m th e
funera l in 1977.
Mary wlllau er, as indica ted, was a loyal and loving wife. Never waver ing in the suppo rt of her
unpred ictable hus ba nd, she was an able mo the r, a
gentle hostess and a n organi zer wi th sufficient flexibility to adapt to a bus y surgeo n's irregu lar habits and sched ules. The home in Germa ntown for
more than forty years was expan dable to accommodat e Mary' s aging parent s, many guests , and
memo rable socia l eve nts. In add ition, Georg e's
sister, Jessie, a po liomyelitis pa tient since age 16
with severe residu al a mb ulator y disability, was a
freque nt visitor along with her com pa nio n wh o
made possib le Jessie' s lifelon g self-su ppo rting sta-

tus in spite of her major handic ap. Georg e's father, Charle s WilJauer, was in later years also an
occasional house hold guest. He and Jessie manifested the sa me unswe rving streng th of charac ter
a nd directn ess alread y descri bed in George.
Georg e Wtllau er's own reaction to illness and
stress was predic tabl e. Never one to avoid responsibility, he rarely gave in to interc urrent sickness.
Early in his career he suffered a debilit ating disease never specifically diagnosed but eventu ally
conqu ered by a pe riod of conva lescence in Maine.
His recove ry was followed by a love for the Maine
woods to which he resorte d for huntin g and fishing vacatio ns for many years. He developed a back
proble m later for w hich he wore a heavy brace and
carried on his surger y in spi te of pain. This experience caused him to reemp hasize his alread y erect
bearin g includ ing the resort to a straigh t chair with
sawed -off legs for riding in his car and for years
wearin g a broa d leat her belt for back suppo rt. An
incide nt during surger y at Eaglev ille Sana torium
provid es a furthe r glimp se of his determ ination .
A heavy brass balancing ball which was part of
the operating table fell on his toe with resulti ng
severe pain which caused him to fall to the floor.
Promptly he reacted, scrubb ed and re-gar bed.an d
completed the operat ion. That night upon retiring,
and withou t any comm ent about it, Mary asked
him if he wasn' t going to take off his shoe. He replied , "I broke my toe. lam operat ing at 8A.M .and
if l takeoff the shoe I'll never get it on in the morning" .
For all his life, Georg e Willau er was concer ned
about precau tions agains t fire. He had fire drills
regula rly for his family at home and alway s preferred lower floor hotel rooms. In add ition he carried a light but strong rope with him for use if
neede d . He insiste d that if evacu ation ever became necessa ry, no time be waste d in trying to
save objects or lu ggage . This policy prove d itself when Mary was travel ing in Norw ay and
the woode n hotel where she was stayin g caugh t
fire. Ma ry immed iately left by the most direct exit
an d escape d injury in spite of numer ous casual ties a nd some deaths .
The WiUau ers hosted many memo rable social
events, usuall y in their home. Some of these were
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well a nd has wha t it takes" . Much surprised, the
patient comp lied . The corollary is that a month or
so later he retu rned and was operated on su ccessfully by Dr. Willau er.
Dr. Willau er's forceful prese nce gene rated loyal
and ad miring patients but occasiona lly there were
people wh o did not respo nd to his positive approach. On an occasion when he was leavin g for a
Maine vacation, an a nx io us lady as ked , " Dr.
Willauer, how w ill I be able to reach you so far
away?" He replied , "Madam, five cents on a penny
postcard will not reach me where I am going!"
In a memoir published in the Alumni Bulletin
(Wm ter, 1978) his lifelong friend and classmate,
Benjamin Haskell (JMC, '23) expressed eloquently
his friendship and respect for George Wtllauer: "He
was gifted as a teacher, and although a strict d isciplinarian he was always read y to help a nd support those under his training wh en their judgement
was sound. His stories, his gestu res and his bea ring made so me of us feel that he wo uld have made
as finis hed an acto r as he was a surgeon.
"A n incid ent of his drama tic story telling is remembered well. One evening in the sitting room
of our Ma ine camp he to ld the story of the large
salmo n tha t di d not get away. George was up and
down in this chair showing the use of rod and line,
all so vivi dly tha t we loo ked for the fish to rome
th rough the floor. He was an able an d enthusiastic outdoorsman and as regular ly as the seasons
rolled around he would head for Main e for fishing or hunting (Fig. 4).
"Geo rge Willau er wa s a man of gre at integrity
wh o was not swayed by passin g fads when they
violated his firm principles; he could keep his head
when o t he rs a bou t h im m igh t be losing
theirs...Tough and rigid w hen it was demanded,
he was kindly, someti mes se ntimental and always
a tru e gentlema n. He was the last of his gen eration and possessed a special kind of gallantry."
Dr. Willau er was among the few accorded the
title "Mr. Jefferson" by reason of his d evotion and
loyalty to Jefferson and all of its components. His
mark has been left on man y of them but most
meaningfully on the students an d physicians who
shared his presence.

stag dinners, always carefully planned and executed. On one occasion at a stag black-tie buffet
dinner, each course followed in orderly sequen ce
includ ing rack of ven ison, rack of bear, wild duck
and others until on chec king the buffet George
Willau er spotted the string beans being served with
the wrong course. He explod ed, "Who brought in
those beans? Take them out! " Even the few in line
wh o had already se rved themselves were ordered
to retu rn the beans to the se rving di sh which was
removed, returned at the proper time a nd the dinner proceeded in ord er and good humor.
At othe r times the home dinners were less formal. Sometimes George Willau er sa w to the cooking himse lf especially wh en more unusual dishes
(codfish cheeks!) were planned. Exac tness in
prep aration was a lways in cha racter.
On the occasion of their thirty-fifth wedding
a nniversa ry, George, without Mary's knowledge,
hired a bagpipe quartet to escort each new arrival
up the driveway with musical accom pa niment.
At a nother time the Willauers were driving to a
Pocono winter reso rt for the weekend. En route a
snowstorm caused traffic delays. On approachi ng
the main dual hig hway go ing north, G.W. found
the northbound lanes completely blocked and traffie at a standstill . Th e sou thbou nd Jan es were
empty. Withou t hesitati on he turned north in the
southbound lan e a nd proceeded to the next intersection w here somehow he made his exit without
more than a qu esti oning gaze from the patrolman
he encountered there.
During the early years of surgery at the Pine
Street Ches t Department, Dr. WiJlau er was about
to step out of the eleva tor on rounds in the fourt h
floor (ma le) wa rd whe n he heard a patient holding fort h about his impend ing su rge ry, how he
was going to decline operation because the doctors a nd nurses were only interest ed in opera ting and had no concern about the patients. The
other pati ents on the ward, being aware of Dr.
Willau er 's approach, tried to wa rn the man but
failed. Dr. Willau er stepped out and went directly
to the speaker: "You hav e 30 minutes to get your
pants on and lea ve the hospita l. We a re going to
use your bed for someone w ho is anxious to get
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Perhaps rio betterexampleof the "Willauer Legend" could be offered than thestoryof the "White Throated Song
Sparrow". It is submitted as offered by its author, John Y. Templeton, 111, Samuel D. Gross Professor of Surgery
(1967-1968) whose own career at lefferson has already assumed the status of legend. Told in his own inimitable
style, the storynotonly illuminates thepersonalityofGrorge Willauerbutalso reveals thefacility with words which
lohn Templeton hassoskillfully emplayed in conversations, speaking, and writing. lEd}

George 1. Willauer (JMC, '23) and the
White Throated Song Sparrow
by John Y. Templeton, III OMC, '41)

Glynn stee rs and man ages the foot ped als. Dr.
Willauer shifts gears and gives detailed instructions
as to speed and course. He makes loud critical
comments, easily audible from the open automobile, about the driving habits of fellow motorists.
He enjoys himself immensely.
We hear Laurentian 's Beaver coming in from
Rocklands, its sou nd rising in pitch as the pilot sets
the power for lan d ing. We go ashore and wait
as Johnny Whi teduck, later chie f of the Algon quins in Maniwaki, brin gs the floatplane up to the
dock, the big R985 turn ing over so slowly we can
hear each cylinder ind ividu ally. We bid our friends
farewe ll, load the gea r and head for home , just
ahead of the impending onslaug ht of black flies
and mosquitoes that make June in that part of the
North so unpleasant. As always, it has been a good
trip, this time not abl y so becau se of the White
Throated Song Sparro w.
Now you know and I know that there are White
Throated Sparrows and there are Song Sparrows,
but there are no White Throated Song Sparrows.
Dr. George Willauer, however, believed in White
Throated Song Sparrows, and that, for purpose of
this story, is the important thing.
The America n Association for Thoracic Surgery
met in New York City in April, 1967. Tom Holder
was there. He too had been a resident with Dr.
Gibbo n and had then gone on to study pedi atri c
surgery with Dr. Robert Gross. He became a prominent Kansas City pedia tric surgeon maki ng many
contributions to the field, particula rly in the man-

It is May of 1967. Joe Stayma n and I sit in
th e wooden Pet erborough o n Lac Pythonga
nea r the clubhouse in wes tern Qu ebec awaiting
our transportation.
Joe Stayma n OMC, '42) is chief of su rgery at
Chestnut Hill Hospi tal and beloved by generations
of surgical residents and medical students fortunate enough to enjoy this affiliation. They appreciate his surgical skills and parti cularly his endless devotion to teaching. We are bo th veterans of
Dr. Gibbo n's surg ical residency and have spent
many hours wit h Dr. George Willauer in and out
of the operating room. He is a hard taskm aster,
but we love him d earl y. He possesses immense
clinical knowledge and surgical skills, particularl y
in the treatment of pulmo nary tuberculosis. A born
teacher, he has worked long and hard to impa rt
this kno wled ge to us . He is completely honest,
and for him the welfare. of his patients is para moun t. He jealous ly gu ards the integri ty of his
profession and round ly condemns any real or fancied derelictions of his colleagues. He hold s his
friends dear and neither gives nor asks qu arter of
his enemies. He is not always at one with the medical establishment and can at times be something
of a maverick. For these things and more, we ad mire and respect him, but we are also intrigued by
his u nique life sty le. Always the im peccably
dressed gentlema n, he spo rts a black opera cape.
His lan gu age is often strong and laced wit h colorful figu res of speech. He rides in a 1935 black
Packard conve rtib le with his cha uffeur Glynn.
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Fig. 4. Drs. P. Vidor Senciediver (JMC, '521,Willauer, and John
I. McKeown (JMC, '47) a rriving at fishing camp on Miramichi
River New Brun)wick. on a venture inlo Canada fromWillauer's
usual Maine fishing haunts.

ageme nt of congeni tal a tres ia of the eso pha gus.
Torn invited Dr. Willau er a nd me to lun ch, and we
repaired to the America na Hotel. We were on holiday so that cockta ils were in. order. Dr. Willau er
ordered a hot buttered rum agains t a rather d reary,
cold an d dri zzly day. Serious problems arose. Both
waiter a nd barten der were fro m the Caribbean
where, probably because of the tropical climate,
this drink is not very popular in spite of its rum
content. Very precise instructions followed, sticks
of cinnamon were found somewhere in the dark
recesses of the pantry, and, in due course, a drink
acceptab le to the mas ter a ppeared. Spirited conversation followed , spurred by the good com panionship and the a ffection and respec t that Tom and
I felt for Dr. Willau er.
If there was anything that Dr. Willaue r loved as

mu ch as surgery, it was the outdoors, specifically
the outdoors in Maine. He had been very seriously
ill in his younger days, and his classmate, Dr. Mose
Burnetl (W. Emory Burnett, JMC, '23), and Dean
Parkinson of Temple took him to Maine to convalesce. lt was his custom to return twice each year.
In the spri ng, he fished the Allagash for speckled
trout or the Na rraguagas for Atlantic salmon. In
the autu mn, he hunted deer from Rou nd Pond on
the Allagash. An ea rly conserva tionist, he too k
onl y such ga me as he, his family and friends cou ld
eat. He was a superb wild game cook and his venison di nners were greatly relished by those fortu-
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nate enoug h to participate. His d ear friend in
Maine was Willard Jalbert, the famed Old Guide
of the Allagash. Not only did Dr. Willau er gain
much of his wilderness knowledge from Willard,
but many of the colorful, pithy expressions and figures of speech that he was wont to use, particularl y in times of stress in the operating room, came
from Willard and his friends .
Inevitably, therefore, conversation tu rned to the
ou tdoors, and I men tioned that Joe Stayman and I
planned a fishing trip to the Pythonga Club in
western Quebec in a few weeks. Without urging.
Dr. Willauer volunteered the following instructions
on how to fish northern wa ters correctly. As in all
matters, they were well thought ou t, specific, detailed , and to be followed to the letter.
First, he sa id, the fisherman should go through
the snow to the cabin at wa ter 's edge while the
lake is still completely frozen . The lake is watched
closely, and, one day, a pa ir of loons is seen. This
is the signal to put all the equipment in readiness
beca use, the next day, the ice will go out. Spring
has not yet come to the North, but the fish, voracious after the long wi nter under the ice wi ll come
near the surface. Vigorous fishing is begu n immediately using streamer flies, Mickey Finns, Grey.
Ghosts, and such like. After a few days, as the
water warms and the fish go deeper, lu res are
changed and fished at mod erate depth. Then flocks
of swa llows appear go rging themselves on the first
insects of the season. The fisherman may now use
wet and dry flies, carefully matchin g the hatch.
Even tua lly, the day comes when the voice of the
first White Throated Song Spa rrow is heard. In
Maine, he says "Mr. Peabody, Peabody, Peabody"

- In Canada, "0 Ca nada, Canada, Canada" - in
descending cadence. At this sound, the alert experienced fisherma n moves to the inlets where
streams run into the Jake and the temperature of
the wa ter and the supply of food are better. From
the canoe, casts are mad e into the strea m and the
lures slowly retrieved. Fina lly, fishin g is aban doned and the expedition term inated when the
black flies arise from the water and the female
simuliu m make their bloodthirsty attack.
Well, this was excellent lunchtim e conversa tion,
and I salted the information away. The following
month, Joe Staym an and I found ourselves on
Lunch Lake, a sma ll speckled trout lake, with our
French gui de Michell. The morning fishing was
disappointing. yield ing only one small fish for a
rather poor lunch at the old lean to. The afternoon
was no better, and we paddled aim lessly around.
Discouraged, we were about to give it up when to
my great pleasu re the unmistakable song of the
White Thro ated Song Spa rrow came to ear. There
he was. sfnging happily away in an alder at wa ter 's
edge. I annou nced to my skeptical companions
that I knew exactly how we cou ld catch fish and
as ked Michell to take u s to the stream inl et.
Michell's respo nse was "She no good there." My
response was "She no good here"; so, over we went
and followed Dr. Willauer 's instructions. In short
orde r a num ber of very nice speckled trout were
taken. This pleased. and surprised us. It would
not have surp rised Dr. Willauer.
So when you hear the Whit e Throated Song
Sparrow, remem ber Dr. George WiIJa uer and fish
the inlets of streams.
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Robert K. H. Charr (JMC, '31):
Adventures and Poi~nant Experiences of
the First Korean Alumnus
From distant Korea, Jefferson in 1927 acqu ired a yo u thfu l matriculant whose d estiny w as
closely related to the wo rld events abo ut to evolve.
His life spa n incl uded si tua tions especia lly involving regions recently referred to as the Pacific
Rim but his career was closely associated with
Jefferson Medical College.
Robert Kyun Hyu n Charr (Fig. 1) was born August 8,1904 in Sen Chen, Korea, w here his family
operated a large farm south of the Yalu River, the
border between Korea a nd Manchuria. The history of the region includes frequent inv asions by
the Man chus and by the Japan ese, so that Korea
was politically insecu re for centu ries. Weak lead ers hip also contributed to turmoil. Trea ties between Korea (known as Chosen during the Yi dynasty) and western powers during the las t quarter
of the Nine teenth century were ineffective, and
once more Korea was defeated . Japan officially annexed Korea in 1910 and initiated police-state policies whic h den ied Koreans thei r heritage, lan guage
and cu lture. Robert Charr's father was once Governor of a Korean Province and his gra nd father also
held a high place. His mother, Wee Ron Pak Chart;
came from a family lon g distingui shed in education, public se rvice a nd benevolent works. His
mother was widowed ea rly, a nd wh en Robert was
six years old they beca me Christians. Robert attended the Presby te rian Mission School a t Sen
Chen. His mother beca me active in the new facility, at times serving as Bible teacher a nd preache r.
During World War 11 and especially during the
Korean War (1950), she was active in war relief for
Korea n people and troops af ter having permanently lost her farm in No rth Korea . On one occasion, she wa s jailed by the Japanese for refu sal to
bow down to the Japan ese Shinto gods.
Following his ea rly education und er the head
of t he Miss ion Sc hoo l, Dr. Geo rge Sha n no n

McCune, and an unsu ccessful unarmed uprising
against the Japan ese, Cha rr, at age 15, reques ted
his mother's pe rm ission to go to Chi na to study.
Dr. McCu ne was consulted a nd agreed bu t was
hi mself ba nished from Korea . In China, Charr
stu d ied at the University of Nanking where one of
his teachers was Pearl Buck who with her husband
was on the University staff at the time.
In 1923/24, Cha rr was determined to come to
America to study and Dr. McCune advised tha t
C ha rr co me to Hu ron, So u t h Dakota, w here
McCune had beco me President of Huron College.
After attending the local aca demy to polish his
Eng lish, he grad ua ted from the College in 1927.
His first thought on comi ng to Ame rica had been
to study agriculture in prepara tion for return to
Nort h Korea to man age the family farm but in discussion with McCune he was advised that the
study of med icine wo u ld be more useful for service in his loca l area. He decided to en ter medical
school an d took appropriate pre-medical courses.
An illness occurring d uring his senior year at Hu-

fig. 1. Robert Kyun Ch.m, M.D. liMe, '31). Photo from 194 5
student yearbook dedicated to him.
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guages and the humanities, a nd his clinical ski lls.
The latter were enhanced by his contacts with Dr.
Thomas McCrae whose friendship he valued during his student years a nd until Dr. McCrae's death.
Completin g his internship in 1932, Cha rr began
private practice in Germantown. He was also appointed as a n Assistant Physician on Dr. McCrae's
service at Pennsy lvania Hospital and as Assistant
Demonstrator of Medicine a t Jefferson. A new
threat developed wh en early in 1933 he was found
to have pulmonary tuberculosis and Dr. McCrae
sent him to White Ha ven Sana toriu m for rest trea tment. He began part time laboratory wor k there
after a period of complete rest, progressing to full
time appointment as Resident Physician. Aga in,
his d evotion to the patients resulted in man y intimate friendships and the good will of colleagues.
He was able to carry out clinical and laboratory
research leading to numerou s publications. In
1936, his health having recovered, he went to Germany for further study in internal medicine, aided
by Sanatorium funds. His period of study in Frankfurt-am-Main coincided with that of Nazi policestate repression and he felt keenly its limi tations
which contrasted with American freedoms. While
there he received a req ues t from his mother in Korea that he return for a long awa ited visit. He sailed
for Yokoham a April 3, 1936, on a Ja pan ese ship,
the Kashima Maru (Fig. 2), but after stops in Med iterranean and Indian Ocean ports, anxiety about
his Chinese passport arose sin ce the Japanese had
confiscated it. Eng lish passengers who had befriended him som ehow enabled him to leave the
ship at Hong Kong as he feigned illness and they
recovered his passport. He then had to decide
whether to risk the trip to Korea or return to Ge rma ny. He decided to go to Korea, taking the cha nce
that the Japanese wo uld permit him to leav e. At
the conclusion of his visit he was able to leav e for
China through a ruse which sent him to Peiping
University wh ere he was offered a position by the
Rockefeller Foundation. As he noted the deteriorating political situation, he decided. to return to
America where he once more served a t White Haven. this time taking on the duties of Assistant Pathologist in addition to clinical ones.

Fig. 2. 1M- Ktihil1\ol M.lru of Japanese N.Y.K. tine. eh.lrr W4lS
...boa rd from Eu rope to Hong kon g in 19]6.

ron progressed to acute mastoiditis that threatened
his life. Dr. McCune again intervened, sending him
on a stretcher by train to the Mayo Clinic where a
mastoidectomy saved his life. He lost some hearing and he was trea ted regularly by Dr. [oseph c.
Keeler, C hairman of Otology at Jefferson, bot h
during and following his student years.
While a student, Charr became increasingly
aware of the deteriorating situation in the Far East.
Japanese aggression with invasion of Manchuria
and China threa tened Korea even more se verely.
Learning tha t Korean students who were trained
in this country were not permitted by the Japanese
to work in their chosen field s, and that most were
in jail, he decided to stay in America until conditions improved - if ever. His student years were
quietly eventful. He was a freque nt victim of "passing up" before lectures, resulting from his sitting
in the front row. He never acknowledged that his
reason for being there was his impaired hearing.
Likewise at commencement in 1931, he failed to
stand when asked to do so to receive honorable
mention for the Phillips Prize because he did not
hear his name announced . The Phillips prize was
awarded to the student recommended by the Professor of Medicine for clinical excellence. Dr.
McCrae assured Charr in a letter that his honorable mention was very close to the record of the
winner. As a student he earned the respect of his
colleagues who wrote in the Clinic yearbook of his
philosophical influence. his knowledge of Ian -
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In 1939, Dr, Charr d ecided that th e field of tu berculosis was too limited for his inq uis itive temperament so he obtained a teaching a ppointment
at Jefferson while beginning a p rivate p ractice in
Philadelphia. His earlier mentor, Dr. McCrae, had
died in 1935 but Dr. Bu rgess Gordon beca me interes ted in his progress. At the sa me time it was revea led that he had secretly married Miss Eliza be th
Haines Dece mber 12, 1936. Betty had been secretary to Dea n Ros s V. Patterson since 1930 a nd w as
thoroughly familia r wi th Jefferson affairs . His first
office was opened in the former office-residence
of Dr. Lawrence F. Flick QMC, 1879), recently d eceased. whom Cha rr had known at White Haven .
Research and teaching were largely ca rried o u t
at the Pine Street Chest Department where his skills
were prom ptly appreciated by students, and he
beca me well known a nd po pula r among the staff
members at all levels. As World War II caused th e
organiza tion o f the Jefferson Hospital Unit, he attempted to join but was rejected by rea son of his
history of tuberculosi s.
During the war, Cha rr 's teaching included th e
Pine Street duties plus lectures and physical d iagnosis courses at the Ma in Hospital. His activities
were highly successful, and the students developed
great admira tion for his d iag nostic skills. Th e
mode of his presentation of a difficu lt su bject and
his humor grea tly enha nced their enthusias m for
a dema nd ing course. In 1945 the students dedica ted th eir Clinic yea rbook to him (Fig. 3). The
accompanyi ng co mme n t sta ted: "In this task he has
endeavored to impress u pon the so p homore class
tha t in the field of medicine, one had th e unlimited opportunity to delve in to the inner secrets o f
human beings and to show to his fellow men sympathy and good will."
At the same time Charr continued clinica l research relating it to the pathology of lu ng d iseases.
Some subjects co vered were: vascula r changes in
the lungs with tuberculosis and anth racosilicosis,
thrombosis of the pulmonary artery, tuberculous
cavities, cor pulmonale with silicosis, the effects of
artificia l pn eumothora x, and th e cha racte ris tics of
lobar p neumonia associated wi th anth racosilicosis.
One of his firs t papers was p resented at the orga-

fig. J . Dr. Chan in typiul teaching encounler with sludents at
Chest Depal'tmenl.

niza tio n mee tin g of the America n Federation for
Cli nica l Rese arch in 1940.
During the wa r, Charr became convinced that
it would not be poss ibl e to re turn to Korea so
he applied for and was g ra nted Ameri can citizenship in 1944.
The end o f the wa r brought with it the probability of further success wi th his p ractice and in 1946
he was able to mo ve to a new office-residence loca tio n a t 2038 Locust Street. He was then a Fellow
of the College of Physicians of Philadelphia and a
member of numerous medical societies including
the American Trudeau Society, the American College of Physicia ns, and the American College of
C hest Ph ysicians . He was elected to Alpha Omega
Alpha . He was a con tri bu to r to Piersol 's Encyclopedia ofMedicine and editori al associa te for Dr. Burgess Gordon's revision of Hughes' Practice ofMedicine, in add itio n to numerous medical articles. In
1947, he was ce rt ified by the Board of Interna l
Medicine. He rose through the teaching ran ks to
Assistan t Professor of Medicine.
Tranquility was short-lived. In 1948, Charr experienced a relapse of his tuberculosis and was
forced to relinquish all his duties for an extended
period of rest. This was a bitter blow. His wife
and you ng d aughter Betsy were a great co ncern
and the int erruption to his ca reer at a cri tica l ju netu re raised q uestions as to his ability to ma ke a
co me back. Hi s frie nds p ro ved to be a solid resource and while several hel ped to hold his prac-
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F ~. 4. Dr. and Mrs. Robert Chan ( <<n l ~r) aUend lundleon
mffting of R ~ptJblica n Women of Pennsylvania where Korean
Ambassador was guest speaker (left: Mrs. Claude Sbeolton, right:
Mrs. Harry K. Tucker).

tice together, a few others including Professor
Lewis C. Scheffey provided financial support.
Upon his gradual retu rn to duty the following year
he was ab le to carry on, although his teaching d uties were less strenuous.
In 1951, the resignation of Dr. Reimann as Chairman of the Department of Medicine caused Charr
to resig n his teaching d uties as a poi nt of honor.
Although later reinsta ted as Assistant Professor, he
transferred his academic activities to the Pennsylvan ia hospi tal wh ere he was a lready quite friendly
with Dr.Garfield G. Duncan, Chief of Medicine and
Clinical Professor of Medicine at Jefferson.
The 1950s proved eventful and tragic. An attack of acu te cholecystitis followed recurren t sym ptoms an d led to a cholecystectomy in 1951 wit h
the additional finding of anomalous structure of
his biliary system. This event may have been a
prelude to t he occu rrence of biliary carcinoma
w hich led to his death in 1956. At the time, however, he mad e a good recovery. Also in 1951 he
was cheered by the arrival of his mother from Korea. Having not seen her since 1936, the reunion
was bittersweet since she soon made it clear that

Fig. 5. Busl of Professor Thomas McCrae by Robert Cha n .
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she would return to Korea rather than make her
hom e here. She was committed to her mission and
relief work which she was carrying on in South
Korea since the family esta te in No rth Korea had
been confiscated by the Comm u nist gove rnment.
Although she was co rdia lly welcomed by the
friends of the Cha rts. her lan guage problems
also proved a ba rri er to her remain ing in the
Unite d States. She returned home, resuming
her wo rk with missionaries and relief wo rkers to
care for the children, the poor and wa r refugees .
Thi s con tinued until 1956 whe n she was grief
stricken with the news of her son'sdea th and could
no longer work. She became ill with cancer and
was cared for by her church friends until her death
February 17, 1958.
Althoug h resig ned to living his life apart from
his native land , Charr never forgot his herit age.
Durin g World War II, the plight of Korea and its
people recei ved increasing atten tion from the

United States government, especia lly by reason of
the strategic location of the Korean peninsula in
relation to Japan. The Korean ambassador, a guest
speaker at a meeting of the Republican Women of
Pennsy lvania, was an acquaintance of the Charr
fam ily and the Cha rrs were invited to attend
(Fig. 4). Also, Cha rr was secretly visited by a
U.S. govern ment person during the wa r seeking
information about Korean railways. In ad dition
there was a local group of Korean students, mainly those stran ded here by the war, which met
at inte rvals in Philadelphia. At least three Jefferso n m edi cal s tu den ts were members whi le
Cha rr was a sponsor.
Not previously described was Charr's humor.
A fine story teller; his handling of the English lanFig. 6. The Chart family. left to righl : Elizabeth Haines dwrt
(Wife of Or. ch.1rr illnet Secretary to Dean hltersonl, Mrs. w ee
Ron Pall Ch.1rr (Mother of Or. Chart), Betsy Chart (Daughter
of Dr. Chart), and Or. Chart.
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Crae was held by his erstwhile protege. The Charrs
also enjoyed mu sic.
It is d ear that Robert ChaIT was a warm, intellectually able physician whose med ical accomplishments were many. His dear thinking, warmth
of personality, devo tion to the well being of his
patients, teaching and dia gnostic skills, and his
high moral character were outs tanding in a period
wh en such attributes were not always d iscernible.
His Presbyterian faith sure ly contributed to his
concern for other peo ple and he followed his early
teaching throughout his lifetime, havi ng been
an Elder in th e First Pre sbyterian Chu rch of
Philadelphia at the time of his death. His wife (Fig.
6 ), who survives, complemented his career with
her intelligence, sup po rt and ability to manage
through many adversities.

guage often added an additional twist to the stories he told which were repeated and augmented
by the students and his friends. His hearing defect also was a factor whic h often resu lted in curi ous distortions which were hu morous since he was
not prone to reques t repetition. An add itiona l talent for Charr was his art. For som e years he did
oil painting, especially enjoying seascapes done at
the Jersey seashore, but he also produced portraits,
the most notable having been one of Dr. Garfield
Duncan which hung in the family dining room .
Mu ch appreciated also was a portrait of the
parents of Dr. Nathan H. Heiligman, a White Haven colleague . Per haps Cha rr 's favo rite was a
bust of Dr. Thomas McCrae (Fig. 5) the artistic quality of which is difficu lt to evaluate but which
clearl y d emonstrates the esteem in which Mc-
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